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:Introduction
To he honest looking back on the end of my Slh grade year, \\-hen I ~elected "yearbook" a one of the classe I \\-Ould be
attending that fall, never in my wildest imagination could I have ever dreamed it \\-Ould lead to me being Head Editor of the cia ~one
day. Back then, \\-hen I \\-US mere I. looking for the cour<.,e I thought \\-Ould have the mo'>t girls in it, the complexity of the cia

"a

\\-ell beyond me at that time. When I arri\ed my fre'>hmen year, I \\-a'> plea-.antly <;urpri-,ed to ee that the girls outnumbered the guy
almo<.,t three to one. With almost 40 kid-. jam-packed m that tiny little room, and 30 being female, I kne" right av. ay girb "ould be
forl:ed to nottce me

urprisingly though. -.omething else stul:k out to me other than the many beautiful girls, and that v.:a'> the t\\-O

Head Editors at the time, Kevin Radant and Matt Oatley
In-.tantly these t\\-0 had my complete re'>pect, and as a fre<,hman I instantly had t\\-O uppercla-.smen to idolize.

1

ow I could

go on forever about hO\\- and \\-hy I looked up to these tv.o so much, but unfortunately I onl. have one page to \\-nte the mtroductton
\\- ith, so that is not a pO'>'>ibtltty. That year the yearb ok clas'> produced ''Dream'>

nder Con'>truction "; a 235 page \\- ork of art, with

a highly conte'\ted cover portraying a sketch of v.:hat would -.oon be the new high -.chool.
from this school

In

fter looktng at almost e\ery yearbook

the past 30 year-., I can say ery confidently. that was the he'>t yearbo k ever produced in Tecum'>eh hbtol).

abo believe the credit for the high quality of that bo k. should lie on the ~boulders of both Ke\ In and :viatt.
t the end of my jumor year v.:hen I found out I v.ould be head editor for my Ia t year in this high., hoot. I told myselfl could
produce a yearbook wtthjust a'> much quality a-. my predece'\sor'> once did. I thought to my elf. "Hey, if I JU'>t do exactly "hat they
did, then I too can publt-.h a yearbook to rival the one three years ago"
I did ho\\-ever find that impo<.,sible to do
yearh

mce "Dreams

nder Construction," va<.,t changes have taken place in the

k clas'>. Be-.ide'> heing in a completely new room. in a completely ne" high chool. v. e also ha\ e a completely nev. cia s The

people in the etas'> have dra'>ttcally and di<.,ttncttvely changed. TradtttOnally. the class has been di\ided up evenly between every
grade nine through t\\-ehe, but thi year v.: ith 13 sent or gu_ s, and only a lone junior. that tradttton appear to be over. I abo ha\e the
impress ton too many guys had the same tdea a'> I once had my freshmen year. bel:aU'>e no" the guy'> outnumber th girls
almo'>t three to one. Our technology ha-, changed at o. We ha\e brand nev. computer , soft\\- arc, and camera'>, thank

In

In

the cia'>

some part

from funding from the -.chool. The most ob\iou-. change of all though is that ofthi'> year' Yearbook bemg printed in full color. In
the pa'>t \\-e "ere lucky to get a tenth of the yearbook tn color: tht year you "ill not find a black and \\-htte page
developments, an identical book of ''Dreams

o. v.:ith all the nev.

nder Construction" \\-Ould not be pos ible.

Though it is not identtcal. I do belte'e I did reach m goal

In

that it has the same quality, and I h pe v.:hile you I ok through

it. you" ill agree. The cia-.., \\-Orked vel) hard on tht'> book all year, and "e hope you enjoy C\ery page mit. The credit for the quality
of thts book goes to almo-.t \ ery person in the cla-.s, not ju'>t the editor . I hope you enjoy your 2003-2004 yearbook:. I knO\\ \\ e
enJoyed making it.

HeadEdit r,

Jeremtah Fan.lau
3

GT h

firt day of ho It. the vel) begmnmg for fre hCJJ men. and th ir high chool careers orne people are
nen ou . · ared. and even paral)led \\ tth fear. Other student \\ere e cited. and read) to tart the day off right.
We all \\ere eventual]) gathered into the gym. and the . tudent and teachers took thetr eat for an a. ernbl). The
population in the g m were gtven peeche. from head of
the chool. including Mr . Hutchin on and Cla Bod)
Pre ident. Alicia Harriott When everybod) \\a don \\tth
introduction and greeting . we left the enormou g m to
head off to our ftr t clas .
Introduction were made bet\\een teacher and tudent .
and ground rule were laid ut m eve!) cla . Ea h of the
eight cl e \\ere on I)' 45 minute. long. but filling the time
omeume \\as difficult, o orne cla e jumped right m
to \\Ork. orne individual clas e. gave homework the very
frr ·t da). Lunch came before, dunng. and after B-6. and
the tudent were all e cited about lunch. becau e they
could ee their fnend • and di cu the ummer and all
their ne\\ clas e .
After lunch e\eryone went ba k to clas . and met the
re t of their tea hers throughout the da Before long. it
was the end of the da). and time to go home. The tudent
headed to their lockers. packed. and left for the bu e The
first da) \\as e citing. exhau ung. and a little nen·e-rackroom sl\;mned mth J)(:opk 1\}10 1\ert· lmt, conlitsed. and
ing. but mo tl). tlung went moothly'
had lo<:ke1 prohle1m all

tudt·nt ".tlk to their
dasses wa tin~ no time.
JUst 111 cast• the~ gt·t lost.
' othing is more emh;u·r«t"mg than ht·m:.; tht·
only one kit in the hallwa~ on tht· first da' of
school .•tfte1 tht· hell
rinJ.,'\. \1t Kesslet has
proh.thh forgotten
whert• his room is also,
and th;tt is win he is
l<m~hin~ o hard.

capanty; ntdents here are 111 need of da" ch;m~e~.
\\ 'ith on I~ three mmhelors in charge of h lpin~ a
potential 1,000 unhappy kid~. you l<Ul bet the hne "
Ion~.

"The BL6'1llllJJJg

da~.

or The

End"

.\fierthe 1\'ftnll wekome, tht· studenh head to
thei1 das~es to find fiiemb and see th ·i1 n '1\
teachers. Looks like Eric Arendt is in no rmh
to get to his first dass.

Jl

fter votes were cast prev1ously that day,

~ it was time to crown the new King and

Queen of Homecoming 2003/20041 The game
against Chelsea was fierce, and as the clock
ran down, anticipation for the unve11ing of the
court got h1gher Floats from all of the classes
slowly c1rcled, until finally the Homecommg
Court of 2003 grac1ously took the field All of
the couples looked wonderful but who would
be chosen to be crowned? A bnef silence swept
over the crowd, and the new Kmg and Queen
of Homecoming were announced .. Max Gross
and Emily Murphy!
Everyone looked wonderful and were all worthy of being crowned Congratulations to the
nominees and long live the new King and
Queen of Homecom1ng 2003/20041

~till

Ill IIIII-

K1111; and
Queen of
I Iomt'< omIll I;. \[a\
(,I 0'~ ,llld

I·.

Ill

I

I

I'

~huphv .

I op How- Todd Ilu~lw,,.Jordan Toml(ml, Hutlut· Tolw ,
\l.t\ Lro"· ( ha,e Cnlhth, \dam ~t hnudn. C.un
P.tlnH'I, Rohll\ Fllwtt ~;u ah ~p.t<lt, and .\mand.t
\lt Phn,on Bottom Hm1- Ilannth \\'ill~<um. Da111dle
~hdle. Je"lt .t Boldon, .md bmh \hu ph1 .

(,1 o"
~htlk

tutn' to D lllll'llt
lot a nrton ln1~; .

"A Chance to be Rm altl f(Jr a J'c;u·"

Royalty

ru omecoming Spirit Week is a time when all of the
•f1,

students in this school can come together and

cheer for the home team Th1s year, the classes fought
tough aga1nst one another and the Seniors won . which
was not suprising. And , continuing 1n the school tradition,
the Freshmen didn't win , but they did come in 3rd place ,
beat1ng out the sophomores. The Juniors also slid into a
respectable 2nd place. Even with the competition . all
the students had a fun and interesting Homecoming Spirit
Week.
The activities this year included Hawaiian Shirt Day,
College Shirt Day, and Pajama Day. Counting was held
every mom1ng nght outs1de the Jungle Hut when school
started. When the week ended, the Semors were winning
by a considerable amount. The Pep Rally could add
last-minute po1nts, so the competition was fierce between

'I11e Semor did well again ... t the Sophomore' m the
annual Tug-of-\\';u mntest .tt the end of Spmt \\ eek.
The Semor., "ere not about to pre\iul lume\ e1, m
the ne:\t round losing to the .J unim das-..

the classes. but still friendly.
We will always remember when the beauty pageant
occurred and all the .. women came out to show off their
beauty and grace . Of course, Mr Pelham doesn't really
look good 1n a dress, but the game was fun never-theless.
This year. the games were fun and entertaining They
got all of the classes 1nto the spotlight and showed JUSt
how diverse the classes are .

Semor Jeremiah F;m-.lau celebrate .tfter scoring
a point again t tht· .Junim ;md he-.lnnen tl'am-.,
in the Bag-Football g;une. "11m g;une "~l., the
first acti' it~ pl<n ed at the Pep Rail~, and prm ed
to he the most pin '>Kal.

"I11e Fre.,hmen tried their hardest ag;unst the .Juniors,
·nu,· 200 t Semor cheer their tuun on during the nenb of who an.· under ma-. eel and under stren.1,rthed. The
the Homecommg \\'eek Pep Ralh. 'I11e Senior' did Ye~ · Fre-.hmen did fairh "ell, and with thi-. e\.perience,
\\ell during ~pmt \\ eek, talmg first place, but .,uflering a hope full~ the~ "ill do better ne:xt ~ear
I<L<;t place defeat m float building.

5pirUWeelv
{~41111,

Feel That

..

lfJIJJt••••

"

The ' Ill ~ \ ar~ll) root hall tt·am talk-. ahout
their ~l'a'-Oll ~o b1. The pq> a"'>l'Jnhl) mu'>t
h;l\ e pumped the ~U) ~ up, hecau..,e the
l ndiam won thei1 fir'>! ll omt.•conung game
in l(nu ye;u".

The Fre~hmen ;md .J umor~ compt.·te in the ~balloon
tm'>" game. Thl'> !f<lllll' \\'<l'- ;u t.,'1Jahl) the mmt dirticult
to compete in.

The .J uniOJ CIa"" of 200.), cheer~ their da...... mate'> on dunn~
the e' enh or the Pep Hall). f hc .I unior., c<une in 2nd place
Ill the Homecomin~ ~p111t \ \ t.ek i.'\ en h.

hootin.., t.ll'> pia) on, homtin~ the
up( om1n~ ~amt.. The Indian~ went on to "in the
H omecomin~ ~tme 10-10.
The
Fre..,hmen
Cia.,.., or 2! 07. chee1
their da .., on in the
Pep Hath.
The
~tudenh
of the
Fre..,hmen CIa....... are
under.,tandmg ho\\
thing., wmk around
thi~ ~chool. and
thi.')
an· 1 ealh
enjm mg the mam
different t(ame at
thl' Pep Halh.

5pirU Weelv
1JIJ11. ••• "

GT' he floats th1s year were probably some of the most
Q} mterest1ng and idealistic floats that this school
has ever seen . The floats really showed the sp1rit that
this school had for their football teams. The Dexter
Dreadnaughts were 1n the bullseye this year, with all the
floats doing something to a ship , or to an enemy football
player, (except the senior float , which didn't really have a
theme.)
The freshmen's "Pump it Up!" themed float was a large
we1ght with two actuator-powered arms pulling a large boat
into pieces The sophomores "We Ain't Never Scared"
themed float had a large ship sinking into the ocean of a
football field. Their float also included a fog generator which
engulfed the crowd in a plume of smoke.
The juniors' "Can't Touch This!" float incorporated a large
tomahawk chopping the Dreadnaughts into small pieces.
The jumors came in second place for the competition.
Finally, the seniors' "Can't Stop, Won't Stop" float had a
large, dog-house style figure with a rotating Indian on top.
The seniors came in dead last with their float, but won
Spirit Week none-the-less. The Class of 2004 placed last
every single year of their h1gh school careers m the float
building contest, and are proud of it.
Float building this year was definitely mteresting from
all of the pomps to the tip of the rotating Indian All the
classes did a wonderful job planning. building, fixing and
presenting their floats m the best way possible. These
floats were a great catalyst that brought up the spirits of
the entire school.

Freshmen "ork ontheit ~Pump It l p'~ lloat. Tite actuator-.
on tht.· flo<tt that nMde the amts mme were controlled h~ a
computet more p(m erful than tht· computer that controlled
Apollo II.

Titt ~Hit'Lm'Lmst \\'t .\in't ,e,et ~.ut·<r take"haJlt.'
at tht· h;mds of some sophomores. Tim flo<tt c;une in
second place in tltt• competition.

llte junior~' float take~ shapt·
piece hq>iere. Tite tomahawk
that''''' the t·enterpiece of the
float \\<ls prohahl~ tht.· piec
that got the junior~ first place

/loat;yc;- Float-8~
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" 'o, It'<; Sca-lf 'ortlJ), Right.... "

<;TICWSS this year was a fun-filled week with many
Q} exciting events . The most exciting was waiting to
see who would be crowned the new King and Queen at
the game Representing the freshmen class this year
was Dave Napieralski and Gina Aylward. Sophomores
were Kyle Faiman and Tricia Heney Juniors were Elijah
Million and Cally Steele. The Senior girl representatives
were Sarah Btgelow, Danielle Matthews Casey Kruse,
and Jes1ca 0 Rourke. The Senior guy representatives
were Chad Hutchinson, Sam Bauman, Ryan Powell , and
Dan Adair.
Once halftime rolled around, the representatives walked
onto the court to see who would be crowned the new
TICWSS King and Queen Anticipation built as last year's
King Jeremy Lopez and Queen Megan Irelan walked in.
Everybody cheered as Sam Bauman was crowned this
year's King and Danielle Matthews was crowned Queen .
It was an exciting event for everybody who was there
p, "11114 f1 )I thtll fi1 '( photl I ~IIKl bt·JII~ ,UIIIOIIIKl d NIIJ4 .u1d Qut•tn, ~;un Bawn:m
;uul D:uudlt \[attht'll ~ ~~~ 1 1 thl'il pe:uh
1lllt~
Both lll'll' proud o rtprl' l'lll
III~tlu~\e:u dllllll~·ll( \\~~

.:.:........:-=..:.:..::;>

Betng
TI
repre-.entattve
ts an honor here
at TH These
eight seniOr'>
\\ere picked by
their cia-.-. to
embody their
la-.t year at
TH~
ot only
I'> bemg a repre'>entative fun
and exciting,
you aL o get to
look
pretty
good for the occasion.

~ophomore

repn: t·ntaKYit• Faim:m and
'I m ia llt•nt·\ look .n tht·
nt'll k111~ and queen.
'lllt'\ did a ~ood job ll'(lll''l'IlllllJ:; tht, ophoIIH Ill' 1la~~ tl u Ye:u ami
looked ~~eat for the
l'l l'Ill.
trn·

r---------------~

.\ftt'l h ·mg .mnounn~d
Qut•en,
D:uudle
~1 .tttht•'" ~et

.t l111~

fromlh.m Pl111dl. ben
tho1114h e1 en I Kh ,,umot
hl' n.uned I\.1 n.; tnd
Qut•t•n, .til tht ~t IlloJ
re(lll' t'Ill<lll\ t'~ lit I e
happ1 I I ht' .l (Uil 0
Ht·(Ht ~tnt.tlJn·~ l.ht;th \ hlhon .uul
(' tlh ~tl'tlt• ll<lii(Mlll'lllh to ht .u 11 ho
II otdd ht ,liiiiOIIIH l'd J\.111<; ,llld
Qun·n tlu~ H':u. ' I11 ., madt q~ood
UHI(lll' f(H thl'J\111101 da~~.

11{\\~~

"Pu-1\.

lfc.~ ... Pi'cA.

.lie.'"
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<;T'his year's Tecumeh Youth Theatre's winter musical
Q} was a blast from the past. The cast members had
a great time performing the hit show "Footloose!" Because
of the hip music and happenin' dance moves of the '80s,
anyone who saw the show will have an unforgettable
memory of this amazing performance. Garry Palmer did
an excellent JOb portraying the mam character, Ren
McCormick, as well as his co-star Ashley Travis, as Ariel.
Brian Miller, a member of the cast, stated that the show
was "a lot of fun and a great experience that I will never
forget. It was a great opportunity to work with such a nice
cast!"
Heather Helinski who viewed the show on opening night
satd, "I liked seeing all of my fnends perform in the show;
it was full of energy, and lots of fun!"
The members of Footloose did a wonderful job and had
a great time, as well as those who watched the fun . The
show was performed on Friday, February 27th, Saturday
the 28th, and Sunday the 29th. This year's winter musical
was a hit!

II ere.:, C.trrl
Pa.lmc.:t. a' Rtll
\It Conmd.. ,t,
llllt'nth h~tt'll
ing in chmdt.
Titi' 'rene \\,l,
itll impoll.mt
)Mrt of the pia\'.

.\shle~ Trmis \\(l' ;t pc.:rkrt fit f01 her character a'
.\nel. Titt· attintdt· slw c<mies slu)\\ ho\\ mudt
fun sht• had.

Tite hard work of the t"<e t memhers rea.lh ~hows! Titey
haw ftm d;mring Oil t~t· during ont· of t.ltetr perfomtdlKes.
Colter St;m·, .ts Rnerelld Sha\\ \toore. stands 111 front
of t.lte chon at dnm h. lie pia~ ed Ius dt<U<Kter \\dl.

work great together on -.rage.
Titey are serious about t.ltetr perfomtdlKe.
Till boys .tre full ofattintdc.: as the~ 11a.lk oil tagt• together!
You t<m tell b1 thetr f;tnal e\)>ressions that the~ \\ere l~t~l
mg a great time dunng the sho\\.

"Pia) of U1e Year"

6T he Jungle is what has been the fuel forTecumseh

rJ

athletes for years, and th1s year was no exception . The Jungle was always there to cheer on our
student athletes during all the home football and basketball games. The students showed their spirit by
cheering and by participating in several theme nights
such as camo n1ght and black out Any student or
athlete can tell you that when the Jungle 1s loud and
cheering, all the players seem to step up the1r game .
Dumtl.\ football 'ea,on, 11 lule thl' :.,rttY' 11cre compl'lint.; out on
tht fidd, thl' ~-,rid, \It'll' alll,l\ ~ l)(:hind tht·m from tht• 'tancJ,,
< hl'l'tilll.\ the Ill ott.

\td.;.e \tmt·nuout ,ho'" ofl lu' lll'\1 han, ,uul \lax Cw''
htlp' to ll'ad the .lun~ll- 111 .t <hl't't dminl.\ a hotlll football
j,f<lllll'.
~am

Bauman .tlld

lh an Po11 t•ll did ,t
l,'lt'at 1oh 111 lt•,ulin~
tht J Ill •It .til H',ll
ion~:,. ~.1111 .uullh.ut
.tl 'o It l l tl' pon'thlt· lot tllllllllll.\ the
flal.\ duttlll.\ thl'
1.\<lllll''·

Tht• mut al of The
}11111.\ll' ,jh lll't aho\l'
the tudt·nt 'l'< !loll
th.tt n·pt t''t'llh it.
I In, \l';lt 11a' anotht•t 1.\tl',tt n·at Ill
'Iltt' }lutt;lt•.

Le.uhnt; tht• Junl.\ll'

111

tht• '1-11-~ dtt'U ., D.midlt ~hdlt•,

fe, t< ,, Boldon. and t'lt'ral otht·t 'tudc:nt . 1lu, ., JI't om·
of

111.\11\

<hen tht• 'llt<lc:nt thed ,It .til the: g;unt· .

"l J(:kmnc to the ,/11unofc"
,..,

@_}_ ow many of us are willing to settle for what we
~ f1, eventually get? That was the theme of the play,
learning to ach1eve the goals you have always wanted
This exhilaratmg play was about a crazy family, the
Sycamores, who do what they want, when they want,
and don't worry about what other people think. They
live (their lives to the fullest) and make the best of
every situation.
They have a daughter, Alice, who falls 1n love with a
gentleman named Tony Kirby. He 1s from a rich family, practically the opposite of the Sycamore family.
When Tony and h1s family come over to dinner at the
Sycamores, it is a complete disaster. Grandpa explains to Mr. Kirby that life shouldn't be just work, that
there needs to be some excitement and entertainment in life.
This cast did a great job mak1ng th1s play realistic
and exciting. They played the parts of these characters terrifically. Their two months of work finally paid
off and the audience's laughter was constant.
The cast had the ability to make the audience laugh
because of their timing. You can tell they worked hard
to get perfect. They did a terrific job and their acting
was fabulous.
Director Rob Steele sa1d, 'This was one of my best
casts. This was a difficult play to do, because it was
old and the jokes were difficult. This cast really rose
to the occasion."

mother (l.,tephanie \feyer) a ~Lm e
Dream."Ahertak.inga btte, Pennyreahzed 11
\\"asn 't as good <ls it looked.

TIT's
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Tom Ktrb\ i introduced to the pl;t~ and \h . Pinn<t
''ekome hun \\ith ome que-.tiom. accusmg ht' t;•.
thet of felonies. Ton~ keeps calm during a \en
awk\\<trd sintation.

Holh \fmrk.s takes rente! stage \\ith her leaps andjuml"· She
pl<t\· chardcter Essie Cam1idtael, who mmts to lx: a dancer
but can't n~au, d<mce.

all Production

IIil.u iou~ dt.u.t< tl'l Bo11~ Koknkho\",
plan-d by HaJit·lW Hi< h;ucb, t'tllt'll'd the
'tal;l' .u1d thl' audit•nn• Lu1~1cd .mtomati<.tlh. I ll' had <Hilt' of thl' hnllllt' t hm·
;md 111, Hm,l<lll <tn t·nt h1 i~;htl'nl'd the
tollt.' of hi,< h;ual'tt't.

\hn "'< ;unolt't·ntt'l' thl' honlt' and 1' \\d<<Hmd \\Jth ,f \\,Ulll <<lll\l'l\,ltlOll h\ hl'l fatht'l )Itt 1' .tlmo't ll'a<h to .umolllKt' to
hc1 liumh hl'l Ill'\\ lml'.

l.tltt'tllll; the 1oo111, Cr;mdpa (\It'\
Btt'tJ.tk) e\e' the ;uea. 'I hh lul<mou' laciale\JHe"lon ., l.,'IH'n to lu,
liutuh' Ill Oil' than on< t' tlu ou~;hout
the Ito\\ .. \lex B1e1j;tk. 'l'tllot, ~ud,
H/tN hkc tht· JJcm/l.uwk lll'fJI.ll t·d
IJ/1 'tat;C. the ('<1\t JJ;L\ COI/IJCc!t'd \0
"('//that "cleft like lanull 1 ,JJ,ta:;c
((H),fw

'llll',t' t\\o .trtot' pia\ tht• lunlillul o 1pll' of Pt·nn ;u1d
Paul "'·«unolt \J. L"·on ;md
"tcphamt \ l ner~;t·t tl'a<h liu
tht pl<t
tth I hl',ll1\\,Ulllllll;
look 111 t".t< h othet \ t'\'l' .

Rheha (1-.. t\Lt (h\\orthl
ponder ho" m;un people
\nlllx: <tl dumt•t th.tlt"\ emn~;.
In thl' hackl.\IOUtHI, fite\\ot k, olll' ,hootmg oil .utd
'he I' o ,l('C\1 ton!l'd to it
that he h;t, no 1eacll< 111 .tt
all.

nit "n .unmt• lanuh ,ih do\\11 to dinm•t. 'lllt'\ ho\\ thl'll ht·.td,
f(u t.,'l.Ht .uulthank God lot the happ\ ll\n tht'\ II\ e.

'' YOU/Can/t-Takit-W~YouY
rl

~r·

Fall Pt oductwn
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n December 6th, 2003, girl dre ed in
U formal and guy in uit walled down
a lit w all\.\-·a to the entran e of the Holiday
Dance. Thi year' Holiday Dance wa an
e ening filled with dancing and a ton of energy! Livinguptotheu ual tandardofgreatne , thi ear' theme wa "Miracle on
Brown Street," a pin-off of the mo ie
"Miracle on 34th Street." The theme wa
completed by movie adverti ement and
wooden ign pointing tudents in the direction of the cafetorium (or "ballroom".)
The D.J. for the dance wa awe orne. He
kept everyone pumped with tons of fast ng ,
and low ong every now and then, too.
Be ide the great music, there was al punch
and water to keep the dancers well hydrated.
Finally, the clock truck twelve and the
dance ended with one la t loY. ong. A
everyone wa leaving, they were given a
no\\ globe picture frame with the theme of
the dance printed on the bottom to remember their pecial night. Everyone who went
(even the keptic ) had a memorable time
and hold high expectation for next year.

ernmt· did a
fitir amount
of both at the

Sneral <·ouple~
lut the dance
floor during one tM!;t.J~:ill
of man\' sh)\\
songs. Those
who had no one
to dance 11ith
med this rime to
chat 11ith friend~
before another
fast .,ong came
on.
E1er~one is
doing what
the~ do best,
which is, of
COUI'\t:, d;mcing! Ha1·ing
fun <md d;mcing all night
long. the studenh ofTI IS
mow it on the
d;uKl' floor .

.\fler a great night of fun are 'ate]amh~. Ian CJeamood, Ted
"\elson, Chad Hutchison, Dan Adair, and Clm Ander on.
E1·en though it\ 11inter, member of the Gun l..arrmse team
still h;mg out together.

Studenh had to check in at this table bef(>re being all<med m
the d;ul('e. \1rs. Bry had to make sure I'OU 11ere on ~th · list"
first.

". l!Ji-acle on Brm111 'treet"

"ltlltn~.; It< kt h .111cl kn (Hill.;
hU'>\, \It ~l'>'>il't clicl ,lJI l''<dk nt Joh Ollf.Ull/lltl.; tht• I loltd.t\ Dame tht'> \l';u. !!t•tt' hl'
hand-, out pictmt• (M'>'>l''>, .motht•t one ollu-, lllillt\ t.t-.k'>.

Cl<t\ Da1i' .uulltt, datt•, (bull' \\'dke. '>Pllll.,'la<t'lulh on tht• dancl' lloot. ' (hew t11o -,lumed t'\t'nonl' ho11 to clann• 11itlt e.t e.

llllll'
-,ltmlllll.; oil tht•u lll'l\l'~t dance
mole'> at the d<lll<t~. '!lte t,'lt)"
al-,o hacl.tloveh ltlllt' \\'at lunt;
tht•Jll.

Lookint; ~ol~t'Oll'>. '>l'\el~Ul.,'llh \\'all to h,l\l' theu pi< lUll''> takl'n
t'\l'n·one IMd thl'n pt< 1111e takl'n to tl'lllt'llllll.·t tht• '>(>t'ci;tlnt~.;ltt

Takm~.;

timl' fmm tl~t•it IHt'>\ t'\l'tun~.; to
pmt fiH a quick pi< tme. Ua\ Dan-. .md
\k\ Bt t'l)ak look '>llllllllll~ lll tht•n -,uih.
I "Itt\ hoth t:nimecl thl' <i<ltKt' lll'llll'llclou-,h.

' [ hl'tl' 1\,t'> ,tl,o pll'nt' of '>O< i;tlitint;
.tt thl' d;uKt'. [nTYOlll' <.m~inup on
thl' g<h'>tp 11lult· h'>tt'lllll~ to t,'lt'.ll
11111'>1('

Out lml'l\' chapt'tollt''> take .1 q1m k lm ak
It om 1\,ttdun<\ tht -,tudt'llh to '>tllllt' lot the
camt·t.t \It Bt tN hott't .mel \It \bthlt•
llt'te t\\o olm,un <hap<.•ront''> tht, H<U

"lbi;ufc on BHmn , 'tn.·ct ..

In
the
mHbt ol all
t Itt· d.lllcin~;, Bt .td
Dn t't .md
[nb nike
a po'>t' fo t
tht• talllt't.l. Bmd
and [t ik.t
\It'll' onl' ol
Ill •• ll \
couplt''> .ltlt'tuhn[\ tht·
dance.
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he Powderpuff games were feroc1ous and
without a doubt, a fun expenence These
games take place once every year during Homecoming week, when all the girls get together with
their ind1v1dual grades and try to beat the other
classes. The Seniors played the Freshmen first,
followed by the Sophomores vs . the Juniors game.
Next came the championship game for the title. It
is usually the Seniors and Juniors in this game and
it did not change this year.
The Juniors and Sophomores played first, and
the game was close at the beginning. Then in the
second half the Juniors pulled ahead and won with
a score of 14-0. Then came the Semors vs. Freshmen game. It came as no suprise that the Semors
dominated that game led by their quarterback,
Lauren Newsted. The score was 26-6.
Then came the game that the wmners worked
hard for, and the losers w1shed they were in. The
championship game cons1sted of the Juniors vs.
the Semors. The Seniors were a strong favorite in
this game, but would they prevail? The odds said
yes, but they fell short this year with a 20-14 loss
in overtime. All the ladies did very well and "Great
Job!" to the Jumors for their fabulous victory. Good
luck next year to all.

cJ

Tiling the ball around the outside ~~ Fre. hrnan am
Hong. who~ ored th Freshmen' on I) touchdo~ n Her
touchdown couldn ' t have been po. ~ible ~ithout the
offen~Jve lme\ good bl ck.mg.

Corning out of the huddle. em or offense get~ read) to . core
another one of their man) tou hdown~ . The) al . o made it to
the finals with their good offen. e.

Another good running back for the emors Wa! Lauren ew ted.
She i running man open field ~ith help from her offensive lme
who helped beat the Fre hrnen.

Powderpuff

Busting it to the out<;Ide, Alh Olano carne~ the ball to help
the . truggling Fre hrnen to get ~orne points on the board. led
b} Chelsea Henry with a great block (even though he can' t
ee.)

..Girl Power"

Playmg a key roll in the Po'"'derpuff tournament
was Kaitlyn Hong, \\-hO t'> running in the open
\\-tth her lead blo ker-, he abo '>Cored the \\ mni ng touchdo\\ n agatn'>t tht em or'> to win the
\\-hole tournament.

Celebrating after an overttme upset again'>t the eniors, are the Junior-. \\-h made a great comeba<.k to
\\-in the champion-.hip for the fiN time.
Damelle Matthe\\.,
run'> it up the lield a'>
'>he turn'> on her
warp <,peed and take'>
it all over the Fre'>hmen da-.s he wa'>
a major part of the
rea-.on that they <;ucceeded in the tirst
game.\\ ith her lightnmg quick speed and
agility.

ttempting to get a\\ay from the de fen e is Je-.stca Boldon
he i\ quickly being chased do\\n by lex Davey and her
qu <.k leg.,.

One of the fe\\ running backs for the emor... ts
Danielle Matth \\ \\ho run'> around th out'> d
Lead bl ker alerie Cro'>b) h lped Daniell to get
a big gam

Trying to run out.. ide on the Junior.,' defense ts
played an important role in helping the ophomore-. try to\\ tn thetr
tiN game.

"Cnf Power"

Powderpuff

~ ressed

1n medieval garb and armor,
lJJ a group of around 30 Tecumseh H1gh
School students participate in the worldwide (but not well-known) game called
Dagorh1r. What 1s Dagorhir you m1ght ask?
Dagorhir is an outdoor battle gam1ng sport
where players use padded weapons to reenact Dark Age combat, with a heavy influence from J. R. R. Tolkiens' Lord of the

T

t'" I I n g
through the
Homan line,

.\b Bn:i~tk i'
l~<tll'n half to
death while
tr~ing to aii<Kk
the da,tardly
lmpuiato1 of
Home.

Rim;s.
Weapons are replicas of 1tems used in
ancient, Dark Age, or medieval warfare,
but are constructed from foam, cloth and
tape, on plastic or fiberglass pipes to give
maximum realism while maintaining a
level of safety. Groups all over the United
States, Canada, and even some groups
overseas participate in practices and national events. Once every year, two
"realms" will host a week long event
(mostly held in the Cambridge, Oh1o area)
called Ragnarok, which is the Norse
envis1onment of the end of the world.
The Dagorh1r "unit" in Tecumseh was
founded in 1999. S1nce then, ''The Milit1a"
as they are known in the Dagorhir world,
has grown by leaps and bounds, boasting more than 50 members, with detachments of the group as far north as Bnt1sh
Columbia! The Tecumseh chapter of ''The
Militia" practices every weekend in the
Adrian area. They are always accepting
new faces, and there is no fee other than
the cost of your personal equ1pment. V1sit
http://www.dagohir.com and experience
yesterday"s excitement, today!

•Jt \

,7

lot of"

the

heel. olll of

;i// of"

111.1

friend~. ~

- . 1/e\ 1/uH·

"Tb D;ui .

Captain of
•The .\fililla·. Brad
))

ge.~

(I

'

i ' .

'<Juare' off
a.t;aimt the
legt' IHlar~

'a 111 u r a 1,
~r1<1n
of
Angaron.
The Ia t
man ali\e,
.l e 1om e
.\lil'n, geh
'"armed
h~ the enem~ at an
e,·ent in
Akron,
( )hio.

fun ;wd it
.f.'! I e.~ J11e il/1
e\CU~e
to

beat

In <t 111<1" mdee, .-\le\ Brt:\jak (on tht· left in black ;mnor)
.md Br.rd Dan' (on tht· right \\ith '' .L,'Teen hat) fight ofl
Hom;m oldrer,.

Cmne To Tccwn.'tcb "

~his year the Boys Sw1m Team made $1,155

dollars on their annual Shave Auct1on , the highest bid gomg to Sam Bauman at $160 Sam
Bauman Graham Bennett, Dav1d Rendel, Andrew
Peltcs and James Conniff raised $100 or more
There was a smaller percent of the Swim Team participating in the auction th1s year but even so, we
still made over $450 more than last year. Mark Wolfe
was the auctioneer and the audience was flooded
with parents. friends , girlfriends , teachers and
coaches all bidding for the chance to take the buzzers to the swimmer s heads Some of the swimmers even bid on their teammates' heads'
Brandon ~tm1ht·\ hl';td. I[" (tippet'

The money will go to the Swim Team for every

~111\the \

year expenses l1ke new warm-ups, distance

,ltppl'd .md c; >t

counters and anythmg within reason Since atten-

t'\dll <l\\. I flo t'lldt"<l up h.l\ln~ both

dance at the meets 1s so low, the team doesn't have

of tht•nt oil.

entne m;ht

a lot of revenue Since this is the only fund raiser of
the year 1t IS Important that this tradition continues
on and more people come every year. It is a great
time and helps out a very hard work1ng team .

"Mm lbuman ptckl'd out hi' hau utto .1 -liobdmt• till' aunum. Ill' l'nded up 1\l'ltmc;. IliO

lltt'

t'lllm

\H't t' la,t but dditutd) not lea

~.uu

[human. (;t<tham Bt"nnl'tt, .Jmh I lt•t zo~ . .Jamt''

t.

T oc;ethet,

( onmll. ( lup Bmh .md J);l\id Ht•ndd luouc;ht
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met

f(u the opponumt\ to ,h.t\t' lu' ht".td.
[wryone on the te;un that
bk.t< hed tht·u lwr pmt''
lot

.t

photo;.,'l.tph. 'I he\

t•nded up ,Ita\ me; tt all <•II
at the

~hm l' • \urtwn .md

dwppnl ttnll' dt.uuatt(Mtt·nh <II lttt'tl<k l.t1<
Ct.tham Bt•tu ldt

~dtnll.'dt•t

(n~ht) .• tlonc;

callv .It tht'll nmft>tt'n(T

(ldt), .md

meet.

mth mmt of

thl' lt'am. had tht•n hau blt•.t( hed 2 "t•ek,
pnor to tJu, t'H'nt to .tttt•mpt to mu ea,t• lt',Uil
'(lllll

;md l'IKOIII,II;t' tt,tdittoll,

.. H 7un·

1~

\IJ H;nrhrmh. >"

•

•

Vear J{o[[g,
:You fiave 6een a
joy and a 6fessing
to our family.
May your future
6e fil!ed witfi
happiness and
success. We are
very proud of

Love,
Mo~ Va~

.9L66ie, and
Mic~y

:Jlannah,
It's 6een a fong fzau[ 6ut you matfe it. (We are so proutf
of you antf wish you a[[ the fzapprness in the worftf as you
start a new pfUISe of you fije ,9ou sfwuftf 6e proutf of
yourself, as we[[, for this
accomp[isfunent.
Love,
Vatftfy, Penny, Jeff, Zach

'Iino,
We are e~treme[y proua
of you antf your accompfisfzments! (jooa [ucK;_ in
aff of your future enacavors .
.Love,
Mom, 'Datf, lJ.[_icl(j

'Tate Lawson,

!4.shley'Daa says, •rrfze gooa .Lora lie[ps tfwse wfw lie[p
tfzem.se[ves. •
Mom says, "If it is to 6e, it is up to me. "
Courtney says, "Jl journey of a tfwusana mifes
6egins witfi a singfe step. •
Mutt[ey says, "Woof!"
We aff say, "We rove you ana are proua of you!
'Tetf,
'l(each. fiigh, for stars are
fiiitfen in your souL
Vream tfeep, for eve'!/
tfream precetfes the goaL
CongratufationsMay your ufe 6e fi[[etf
with happiness antfjoy'
Love,
Mom, Vatf, & Jl~
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:You
fiave
grown up from
our sweet fittfe
6a6!J girf to a
wonaerjuf
!JOung [arf!J.
--·---

~ea~~proui

llj !JOu. qooa
[ucR._ in eve'Ytfiing !JOU rfo.
Love 5'L[wa!JS,
!Mom, 'Dati
ani!JOUr sisters

.9LLICI.9L
From your fir t da of ch
eptember 1991 to your Ia t
May 2004, thru tho e ear you hav
grown up to become a beautiful,
intelligent young woman '"ho ha
b en very active in chool and ha
accompli hed more thing than thi.
little note can hold. In our eye you
ha e been th pictur p rf ct child
and know ou will ucc ed in any
thing ou . t out to do!
njo~ college
and mak th m t of your future!
R T L TIO · , w love ou and ar ver.
proud of ou!
RO D D, MOM,
D
LO
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Congratufatiom 'Emify!!! 9ou are tfze 6est aaugliter/sister
we couUf ever asl(jor. We are so proua of you ana
everything you liave accompfisliea as a stuaent, atlifete, anrf
feaaer. Jls !JOU go jorwarrf, reacfi for tfze stars ana /(noW tfiat
you wiff not 6e afone. (joa 6fess!
Love,
:Mom, 'Dar£, anrf Jirnm!f

Jessica:
'Befieve in yourself aruf foUow your lieart. 'Trust in (joa
ana wfiat you seek. wi[[ 6e provitfetf to you.
~member tfuu ufe is maae up of cfwices wfiidi aejin.e our
future; so cfwose wisefy.
~[ways rememDer tfiat your famify wi[[ 6e liere for you.
Congratuliztions on your high scfwo[graauation!
Lots of fove,
Mom 'Daa ana l.cofe

tJJear ?(ryst}jna,
Congratufations! 9ou are a
Wonaerju( ana unique WOTTUln.
Continue to press !JOUrsefj to
acfzieve !JOUr {reams ana KiwW
!JOUr family fcves !JOU.
Love 5l[wa!JS,
tJJa{, Mom,
rrfiom & ?(atfiy,
ani ~arl(fe!J

1<!mem6er you liave ange[s watc!zing over you!
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arali,
'fltan~ !JOU for fi{[i.ng

our fives Witfi WVe ana
[augliter. It seems fiR! !Je.5teraa!/ tfiat !JOU were tfie
fittfe girf 6eginning K:fnaergarten . ., pw !JOU are
cfosing tfze aoor to fiigfi scfioo[ ana opening new ana
e~citing aoors to coffege.
'f'tle are Vef"!J proua of !JOU ana !JOUr
accompfisliments.
Love !JOU!!
Mom, 'Daa ana Justin

'Ben,
:From tfie aay you were 6om, you fiave a[ways
maae us prow£. You !iave accompfis!iea many things
in this first "step of your fife, ana we K:._now tfiat
you wi[[ accompfish many more in tfie ne~t "step.''
;::t[ways remem6er tfiat we a[[ fove you ana support
you in a[[ your areams. f)'ou have 6een a 6ig
inspiration for your two 6rotfiers ana given tfiem
something to sfioot for. Congratufations ana we
fove you!
Love,
:Mom, Vat/, 'Bryan ana 'Bryce
II

'Bec/(je,
Congratu[ations to our sweet ' 6oo 6oo." We are
so prow[ of you. (jooa [ucK:._ at C:W'll, ana
everything you ao!!
We fove you,
Mom, 1Jaa ana Sara
1

-+3

THS 2003-2004
P1ctured on these two pages are the seniors of my Men's Sw1m
Team Together they have led the1r team by example , demonstrating integnty, ded1cat1on . and a constant pursUit of excellence
They pract1ced mornings , afternoons , weekends , holiday breaks
and throughout the summer. sw1mm1ng hundreds of miles
Graham , Dave , John and James endured the1r 9th grade year w1th
coach Todd Brunty
Thanks to current coaches Pete Zuk and Rusty Eubanks for the1r
VISIOn , trust and belief 1n these young men

As the1r parents , we are so proud of them and of the1r new gills!
Wrth love and best of luck
Your parents

Sam Bauman
Distance freestyle, backstroke

Graham Bennett
S pnnt freestyle,
winner of the 2004 SEC Sportsmanship Award.

Capt ain, distance freestyle,
breast stroke, varsity record
holder in the 400 freestyle relay

John Meulendyk
Sprint freestyle, butterfly
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Captain, spnnt freestyle,
butterfly, mdividual medley,
varsity record holder in the
SO freestyle, 200 and 400
freestyle relays.

enior Swimmers
Over the years as the yards tallied nto m11es and the miles
Into seasons. so have each of you grown 1nto exceptiOnal
young men of character

Spnnt freestyle breaststroke

Capta1n , spnnt freestyle ,
butterfly, breaststro e.
1ndiv1dual medley, vars1ty
record holder 1n the
200 and 400 freestyle relays .

Spnnt freestyle

James Conniff
We do not know what the world or God has to offer us What
we do know IS that you should live life to the fullest You
have many attnbutes that can make you a better c1t1zen. your
personality values respect of others. love offamlly friends
and country 1s very ev1dent. You are a true Republican and
I'm sure your father would be so very proud

Mom&~
Robert & Mary

James. contmue to pursue your
dreams and never gtve up
All our love

Spnnt freestyle d1ver, vars1ty
record holder in the 200 and
400 freestyle relays
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Jennifer,
~You are an amazing young faay. 9ou
possess a[[ of tlie
quafities ana tafents
to 6e successfu[ in
a[[ tliat you ao.
May your fije 6e
fi[[e{ witli happiness. We are so very
proua of you ani a[[
of your accomp[is/iments. Continue to
6e unique ana a[ways fof[ow your
areams.
Love,
Mom ana 'Daa

'This is the story of a

Stacg is

Ms11

CongratufatWns S tac!
Mom & 'Daa

Our 'Dearest Xyfe,
Congratufations on compfeting anotlier cliapter in your fife. It
lias 6een a privifege to watcli you grow into a specia[ young man.
We've sliarea many of your persona[ cefe6rations ana we'[[ never
forget liow proua we feft wlien you receive{ many of
your awardS: M'DlP, S1:Ms.91.
sportsmanship, 'Bronson W. MansfieUI
Spirit Jtwartf, appointe{ a tri-captain of
tlie 'Varsity Soccer team, SU
Sportsmanship ana Coach's Jtwari. May
you continue to mak!. gooa clioices in fije
ana mak!. us proui.
Our Love Jt[ways,
Mom, 'Dati, Clirista, ana I an
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we
a6so{ute[g
fove it
wfien
sfie
smiles!

It was spring tliat y~ar
tMy liantfu{ you a brotMT
Witli a smiCe. ana a K._iss,
you ~~daimttf, 'I'{{ acc~pt no otMr.'
Sine~ tliat tfay
l)'ou liav~ ft.{ tli~ way.
sitf~ by sitf~
it's b~~n ont liuK._ of a ria~.
:Jlantf in Iiana
w~ liav~ roamttf tliis {ani.
Jts fong as you liav~ my bact
tMr~ is notliing I wi{{ ~vtr {act
I K._ntw tMr~ wou{tf com~ a tfay
Wli~n I'a liav~ to ft.t you wa{K._ away
but if ~Vtr you fu( you'v~ r~acli~tf
tM ~ntf of tM roatf
just turn arountf, I'{{ carry your
Lov~,

l)'our

brotli~r,

t])anitf

C tfutia{ wings

tftfiv~r~tf you

tliat snowy winter tfay,

f£ Vtr cfianging my fif~ ana my
way.

£

~atfing us witli a

fig/it so

brig/it

f£ qantfing my liorizon to
~ntf{us

siglits

S oon you wi{{ start a fif~ of
your own

rr aK._~

a piu~ of mt witli you, so
you wi{{ n~v~r b~ afont

f£ mpowtr yours~lf,

timt to
stantf ta{{
(jrab afio{tf of tM worftf, I'{{
catcli you if you fa[{.
Love. forever ana a{wags,
~{tfiougli

liis timt on ~artli was bri~f,
ro{{ing tlirougli our fivu fiK._~ a fa[[ing kaf
?{_~vtr forg~t your fatMr afar,
M is sti{{ n~arby for ~v~ry wisli on a star
If li~ cou{tf sp~aK._ to you totfay,
li~ wouftf say it in liis sp~cia{ way
1J~ on your way my tf~arut on~,
for your futur~ lias on[y just b~gun!
In Loving

!M~mory

of !l{aymontf !l{oariguu
1953-1993

:Hoffy~ou

fiave groWn into a 6eautifufyoung WOTTUln 6otfi insilfe ana OUt ana We are SO Very proua
ofyou! fJvfay your future fio[agreat success, 6ut most of a(£ TTUlY it 6e fu[[ of fiappiness ana
fove. .f?Lna a[ways remem&er...
?(now yoursefj-wfiat you can ao aruf want to ao in ufe.
Set goafs ana work_ liara to acliieve tfiem.
Jlave fun every aay in every way.
'Be creative-it is an e~ression ofyour feeungs.
'Be sensitive in viewing tfie worfti.
'Befieve in tfie famify as a sta6fe ana rewaraing way of ufe.
'Befieve in fove as tfie most compfete ana sta6fe emotion possi!Jfe.
'Befieve tfiat you are an important part of everyone's fije tfiat you touch..
'Befieve in yourself ana k_now tfiat you are fovea.
-Susan Pofis Scfiutz

We Love t)'ou!
'lJai, Mom, Xf.fsey, Paige, aruf (jranama
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Congratu[ations Jl.[[ison,
You've 6rought tremenaous joy ana priae
into our fives. :Jvfay the future 6ring
aaventure, happiness, ana success in your [ije.

Linasey,
Congratu[ations!
You worR.f-a hara!
Love,
:Jvfom, 'Dar!, '13rett & 'DereK:_

%rougli a{[ of tfze seasons aruf
a{[ of tfze sports, on aruf off tfze fold,
we've a[ways 6een proucf of you.
Love,
Mom 'Dar£ 'Evan,
(jrarufma aruf Pappap
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1Janie[fe,
Ofi wfiere, ofi wfiere, fias a[[ tfie time gone?
We remem6er tfie times !JOU sang us a song.
Seems 6ut !fCSterrfa!J wfien !JOU were 6om.
5lna wfien !fOUr tfium6 comforter! !JOU in times forefom.
Were specia{ times !JOU cfim6erf on rfarfrf!J'S
anrf wfien !JOU fair! ((si[ky" in !ian{, ta/(fng a nap.
We faugfiea wfien !JOU were a[[ aressei, 6ut
afrair! of tfie snow.
~rour stories 6ack, tfien were enrffess, we k!zow.
Pfa!Jing tfie piano gave us sudi prirfe,
6ut !JOU Were timirf anrf shy ana Wanterf to fiirfe.
5l rfress Was tfie outfit !JOU insisterf to Wear,
Witfi a rfo[{ unrfer !fOUr arm for !JOU to taf:! care.
~}'ou fiave marie us so proua for so very fong.
Ofi wfiere, ofi wfiere, fias a[[ tfie time gone?
Lots of Love,
1Jaa anrf :Mom

Sean,
Congratufations! :Ma!f !fOUr fife afieaa 6ring !JOU
as mudi fiappiness as !JOU fiave 6rougfit to us. We
are very proua of !JOU anrf wi[[ a[wa!JS 6e tfiere for
!JOU. Work. fiara ana remem6er to a[Wa!JS fo!fow
!JOU rfreams.
Love,
:Mom & 1Jarf

urrfie fzigfier we soar, tfie sma[[er we appear to tfiose wfio cannot f[y."
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'Tiffany,
Congratufations! We are very
proua of you.

Jt.narea,
Congratufations! We're gfaa we got to
f<::!ww you this year. gooa fuel( in germany, we
wiff miss
Connie, 1(ae~ Pam,
greg ana family

Love You!!
great granama, granama,
grantfpa, :Mom,
!R,p66y, IJ(jr~ Susan, 1?.Jjan,
Vyfan, 1(atfzy, Crysta[

Congratufations (jarry!
Son, it seems ilR.!. just tfie otfier aay you were running arouna tfie fwuse,
a[[ aressea up in Cow6oy outfits or Superman, t}.(jnja 'Turtfes, ilttfe Marines or a Sfiepfiera 6oy.
You maae this family complete ana fil!ea our fwme witfi so muc!i faugfiter anajoy!
'We never f<:!tew wfw you'a waR!. up ana want to 6e
0 (anger tliree ana 6ouncing on our ~~
You're 18 ana fua of enthusiasm, c!w.racter, ana integrity.
71.[[ I can say is, "Loot( out 'lJroaaway.... (jarry's on !iis way!'
'We are so very proua of wfw you are ana a{{ tliat you fiave
accompfisfiea!
(jarry, you fiave faitfi in your instincts ana your areams on wfiat
you'[[ 6ecome. You are wfw you are for a reason! ever fet anyone
cfw.nge wfw you are or your va{ues. 5tfways remem6er Son, qoa
fias awesome pfans for your fije, ana a purpose tfiat can maR!. a
aifference in this worUf!
Love 5tfways& 'Forever,
tfJaa & Mom & 'l(atfierine zy
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'Erica,
5ls we reach. tlie aa!J of !JOUr graauation we can't fiefp out

tfiinR_ a6out fww fast tlie !fears fiave gone. It seems fi~ just !Je5teraa!J
!JOU were a 6a6!J tlien starting scfwo[. Tlien we were at tlie !fears
w/ien a[[ parents ana teenagers aon't a[wa!JS agree. 1J1le fiave gone
tlirougli a[[ tfwse times ana fiave came out of it witli a doser refiztionsfiip tlien we couUf ever fiave fwpetf for. row /iere !JOU are a 6eautifu£
!JOUng fiza!J graauating from :Higli Scfwo[ ana starting a new jOUrrle!J in
!JOUr [ije. IJ~ 1e K.!ww WfiateVer roaa !JOU tTaVef. !JOU Wiff rnaR_e tfie rig/it
cfwices ana ao Ulfiatever is Oest for !JOUr fife as an aau{t.
'Erica, we are so 'Pl{OV.'D of !JOU ana £ove !JOU very mucli. 'Best
wislies on everytfiing tfiat comes !JOUr Wa!J in fife toaa11, tomorrow &
a[ways.
Love, 'Daa & Mom
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JlL5fifey,
Life is fiR! a aance. You can eitfier sit
it out or aance. We fiope you aance.
Love,
Mom,

tJJa~

ana S arafi

We're very proua ofyour many accomp[isfiments. ~ep up tlie goo a wor{ May your
future Ge as Grigfit ana Geautifu[ as you are!
Love,
fJrfom, t])acf, ana 2?_pss

Zach,
Congratu{ations, son.
You have 6een a 6fessing in our fives from the aa!J
!JOU were 6orn. 9'ou 've given us so man!J memories, ana have maae our fives compfete 6!J 6eing
in them. (joa has 6fessea you with a
kjna heart, a tenaer spirit, an outgoing personafit!j,contagious energ!}, strong 6oa!J, e:t_ceptiona{ mint!,
ana a 6eautifuf smife. We are • o
proua of !JOU ana the accomp{ishments in !JOUr first 18 !}ears, from
our (( fittfe 6o!J '' to the awesome man !JOU 've 6ecome.
''In a{{ !JOUr Wa!JS acf;_nowfetfge :J{im ana :J{e wi{{ airect !JOUr patm ''
Ma!J those paths !JOU cfz.oo.e in fije 6e fi[fea with as much joy ana
happmess as !JOU have 6rought to us.
Love a{Wa!Js & forever,
Mom & Vaa
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•
rrfwse wfw 6efieve in
tftemse[ves
Yl.ttain tfteir fwpes ana
areams.
Congratu{ations.
~ver stop 6efieving!
We are proua of!JOU.
Love, :Mom, 'Daa
ana :Micfiae[

'Dear Jessica,
We are so proUt[ of !JOU aruf a[[ !JOU'Ve accompfisfzetf. (You're a compassionate, conjUfent !JOung
woman wfw's 6rougfit sucfi jo!J to our fives. Ma!J !JOUr future 6e jiffetf witfi fiappiness aruf success.
Jl[{ our

fove,

'Dat£ Mom, aruf S tepfi
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I gave you my first name so that no

matter where you go or what you ao, you
wi[[ a[ways remember that your aaa
foves you ... l remember when you were
{ittfe, ana I couM not reaa a booK._ or
magazine without you on my [ap. 9'ou
a[ways haa to be with me no matter
what I was aoing. My aarfing aaughter,
fJJear ?vfarf;j,
I am so proua of you ...
Jls a [ittfe girf you were wonaerfuL
Love You'
rrfze mischief, the smifes ana faughter,
fJJaa
Were a[ways there when you were a hantfjuL
Oh, the precious memories are the best.
With a mina of your own,
I sti[[ consiier us bfessetf
I fove being your mother.
You are the highfight of my fije,
Just pfease aon't te[[ your brothers (Jia Jia).
Love you so very much,
Mom

Congratu[atWns 1(ara!
:From your first aay of scfwof...

On to tfze 6est time ofyour fije!

Love,

Mom, Va" Lauri, ana 5?!J

5

Cassie,
Wlien I first fie[tf you in "'!f arms, I
wantea so mucfi to 6e tlie perfect parent.
In tlie years since tlien I've fearnea tfiat
no6oay neet£ to 6e perfect as fong as
tliere's pfenty of fove, ana we fountf out
tfiat "'!f areams for you aren't a[ways tlie
same as your own. I've aiscoverea tfiat
even tfiougfi we are aifferent, notfiing can
come 6etween us.
I've watcliea you grow, antf 6ecome far
more tfian I coura fiave imaginetf. My
priae in you k_eeps growing, too. t)'ou've
maae 6eing a parent fife's greatest
rewa rtf.

•

:r

Momfey ana ami[y

:Jlere's to you ana your successju[future! We wisfi
you a[[ tlie very 6est in every entfeavor tfiat you ta~
on. Just remem6er to a[ways give everything your
6est effort, antf you wif[ a[ways fiave fine resu[ts.
We want you a[ways to five, faugfi, fove antf
remain tlie caring, sensitive antf sfiarp person tfiat
you are. We are proua of you antf we are fiappy for
you. Our aeepest fove antf aamiration go out to you.
Our Love 5l[ways,
'Dac£ Mom, Joe, antf 1?.._ile:y
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ongratulation'l Kat1e' We are so proud of you! You have succeeded in but one more
accompli<;hment! With everything that's come your way, you have accepted and
conquered each challenge w1th a positive attitude and courage. You have learned early
in l1fe how to take on challenges. Live for what you belie e and don't give up' Continue these 'lame pnnciples in your future Katie, and you will "Live" your life! Always
do what you kno'W 1s nght-making .. your" path and most of all, ''Follow )OUr heart." A
living heart I'> the truest wisdom. ongratulations Baby Girl!
We 10\eya!
Dad&Mom

Co fey,
Congratu[ations! We are very prow£ ofyou,
ana a[[ that you have accomp[is/ierf. May your
future 6e fi[fea with happiness ana success.
We are very proua ofyou.
Love 'lJa" Mom ana fJ'revor

To the graduatmg 2004 'Dagorfzir enwr.
'Togo
'l{anyon
Jester
ezefin
'Tocin
Jufius
:Hot•Pants
Tom to
•lfw '.Dude

Congratufations ..9aaaaaa jer0!
(jooa Lucl( in Life!
Squee, '.Da ''}?Jto and 'Ii(arri
. .L
_. oo Zagref

'lJear Cefeste,
Congratu{ations from your favorite
godjatfier ana aunt!

Love,
1Jnc{e Jlughie ana Jtuntjacci
7

Congratulations, IJ!afe7U Lee Cros6y. We are
proutf of our Sweetlieart, !A.nge~ Princess,
Littft Merma~ now ani forever!
~ou

swim

~

a 6utterf!y ani sting tne poo(

~ cfoc~ ~ a 6u...

f})atf & Mom

(jotf 6fessetf you wttft unique tafents anti a6i(ities,
:=Inti you nave usetf tftose gifts wem
~)'ou 've ta~n notfting for grantetf; ratfter, you nave
to prepare for a cfUlffenging future.

wor~tf nartf

_1ust as important as tfte fessons tnat you've fearnetf in tfte ctiJssroom
are tfte ways tnat you've grown as a person:
%e frientfsftips you nave formetf anti tfte tfeeper untferstantfing you
nave acquiretf of yourself anti otfters.
~":ts

you cefe6rate tfii.s mifestone in your fije anti fooK:._ towartfs a new
ftorizon, never forget utnat ftas 6rougnt you tftis jar.
1<!mem6er tfte fove of your fa~ anti frienis, remem6er your teacfters anti
your own sacrifice anti nartf wor{ .":tnti remem6er tnat (jotf ftas a specw[ pftln
for your (ije.
~au

_

..:;..u,.,....

nave so mucfi. to 6e tnanifuffor anti so mudi. to fooK:._forwartf to!

May totfay marK:._ tfte 6eginning of many new joys anti accompfi.sftments ...
anti a continuation of a[{ of tfte gootf tftings tnat you nave a[reatfy acftievetf.
P. 2\,oe!Wwer

'lf 1e a[{ fove

you very mudi. anti are so proutf of you!

.Love, :Mom, Vatf, .Liz, Steve, (jrantipa & (jrantima, Jtunt Ve66ie & 'llncfe .Lee, .Lintlsay, Jtunt 'l{!ttie
;zson anti Joey, 'llncfe 1(ufi & Jtunt .Laune, .Lu~, Seth. anti 'Emilfl.
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Brad and Jo~h.
A "ipecial time in our live~ is
coming to an end-our la~t two
boy"i graduating and starting
their joume) "i We want you
to know ho\\- much fun it's
been watching you compete,
succeed and grow into such
fine young men all at the same
t1me. You've b th brought to
us many different challenge"i
yet you alway"i seem to make
U'> smile You know the
Importance of hard work,
making good decision~ and
realize the need to follow your
heaven! y father to guide you
through yourjoumey You've
made u~ laugh, made us cry
and often made U"i wonder
why, but in the end you made
us proud of who you are and
thankful to have been a part of
your pecial start.
Love, ~om and Dad

lictaAnn Harriott:
Be~t ofluck toy u in your college ye<lf'> and beyond
Love you lot~'
Love, unt Jack

Here' t the girl in m} hfe
The baby one, the one I adore.
The one I have fore\er al\\ay loved ..
The gift of light living in his tght
Learning from life', les ns, getting aru wers to que tion , recognizing
there\\ ards are -mall, miling through dancing tall.
Leaving \\ith hone ty, re ting with truth ...
Continue tore eal, to commit, to find trength

In tru ted friends
Continue to perform, to pur ue, to practice
The mean to hi. end
Shine on Alaina Grace, hine on .. .
Here' to the girl in my life
The young lad}. the one I adore.
Much love, your
Mama

Congratulation. to our two "wonderful" grand. on who are
graduating thi year. We are o proud ofboth of you! Good
luck in the future. We know y u will u ceed in whatever paths
you ch o e to take.
Grandpa and Grandma Williams

SaraI'm o proud of you! I kno\\ it ha n' t al\\ay
been easy ... you' re a beauuful and smart grrl, and I
kno\\ you' 11 go far. Ilove you'
Mom
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Jeremiah,
You did It!' Congmtulauon.. You have brought
<.,uch joy and laughter to our hou e We are o
proud of you G d-luck tudymg law; you'll
make a great lawyer someday. Keep up the great
work.
We love you'
Dad, \1om. Tra\ 1., and Evan

Bmndy,
ongratulatiOns' We are\ ery proud of you. It ha been
a JOY watching you gro\\. mto a wonderful young \\.Oman
Good luck in everything you do.
Love,
Mom, Dad. Karry Levi
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A Letter to My Son:
You don't know how much you mean to me; if a 1 t
more than you can ee. You were my little boy that
came from above, you enlightened m} life and brought
omuchlove.
Memorie of the boy that depend on me, tayed by
m} ide and till holds the ke}. O\\ you're grown and
want to live life a your own. You're my olde. t child
and alway kno\\ that life i calm and al o wild.
Remembering back when y u were ju t m little boy,
I used to make you laughju t b} giving you a tO}. ow
you've grown up o much and alway know that you
hold that place in my heart no one can touch.
Sean, you're forever in my heart, and you hold the
key. Kno\\ right now that I'm the proude t mom that I
can be!
Congratulation , Sean! We love you and we· re very
proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Grandma, & Con tance
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M1chael,
ongratulation..,! We are so proud
of you. Iway.., tru..,t m your heart and
believe in ) our dream..,. The future is
your..,, embrace it.
11 our love,
Mom. Roger, Kyle and Hannah

Ted& Dan.
Friend. then ...
Fnend., nO\\.
Friend., al\\ay
Fnend"ihlp i. the on! cement that w11l e\ er hold the \\Orld together.
- Vot drow W1l. on
With much love and admiration.
The Mom.,, Dad and 1 ter
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Kara,
Well. Peanut. you're graduating thi- ) ear and you've
worked ef) hard to get there. We· re all vef) proud of
ou. O\\ college and the real w rld are down the road
and you have to learn how to pace yourself,ju t like one
of your cro country race . Ju t remember, ou don't
ha\e to be out in front to win the race. o alway give it
our be t in what ever you do, and ne er forget your
dreams.

Lo e.
Mom. Dad. Rob, Mr. Mitten and Kai er

David C. Moll,
Congratulation . David! We're really proud of you and your
accompli hrnents. Ma) there be many more to come!
Bon Courage.
Love,
Mom. Dad, Greg and Michele

P.S.
Michele ay keep your
mitt ready; he till
need you to catch for
her.
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had,
Believe in your<,elf and you can
do anythmg. You have our lo e and
support alway<,.
Love,
Mom, hn<, and Curtt<,

Dante lie,
Congratulations 1 We are so proud of you . Follow your dreams
do-wn the road of success

"We all love you!"
Your Family

ongratulauon<, Wendt'
We hope all your dream<, and
wt-.he<, are filled with -.mtle"> and
happine<.,<,.
We Love You,
Mom, Dad, amantha. Paul Jr.

6

A Touch
Of elegance,
A clas y tyle.
A generous heart,
A beautiful mile.
A determined pirit,
A dream come true.
So many thing to love about you!

Congratulation Kri ty,
You have made u the proude t parent ever.
You kno~ what you want and go after it.
You are the be t daughter and friend.
Your future awaits you with up. and down .
You know we will alway be there for you.
All our love and be~t ~ 1. he ,
Mom and Dad
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AcL1r,
.m1c-l k. Vdrs1tt f oothdll I 2, V
~o cer'J,Vars1h
occeriO-II,lro-h a:.led,dll 4, V E:>a:.ketb. II I 0, E:>ot:. L cro:.~e
4-1 2; .1ptam I 2, Musmc 9, Compam I 0-1 I,
I c--:,bv<ll ~lngers I 2, rench lub I 1-1 2,

r

TIC

WS':-J FZ

P· 12,

r

Al~er, (_arol111c- _la111e: ro- h Volle~h.1ll q,
j
tb. II 9-1 0; C~dptaln 4. Willner!> Circle
I II

-or

Allen, je-rome. Dagorhtr 4-1 2, M<lrchmg
1.), n~ q_l 2. Conce-rt l.)<ln~ 4 -I 2
Anderson, C~hn :rrosh roothdll 4,J
f ooth.lll I 0, <lr:>lhJ ootball I 1-1 2; C.apt<lln
I 2, I.)OLJ!:> l across I I -I 2

r

J

Anc~e-r!:>On,
.Jte:
f ootbdll I 0, , r!:>lh
l oothdll I I -I 1., l.)oLJS Lacrosse I I- I 2
l.)dl~wm, ja'bon: lro:.h f ootbdll 4, j
oothdlll 0, VdrslhJ I I, jV l.)d!:">ehall 9-1 I,
Vo--rech I I -I 1.

l.).wm.m, Sam: t=rosh lootbdll '"', l.)ms
~wmm11ne; I I -I 1., Frosh l.)asketball '"'. AL l Y
I I -11., f~ll 0-12,
Mtl~ I 1-11. Qlt1cer
12, t l ~ 11., Kc-q (~luh I I. Tl( \,Y ~ 5 FZc-p.
12, em or of the Month, Stu~c-nt or the
Month
c-L111ger, AngeL Young C.ompam '"'· Ketj
Club I I , Wmners (Jr le '"'- I I
l.)ennett, Grah.~n1
agorhtr -I 0 E:>otjS
'7w1mm1ng 4 I 1. C 1pta1n I 1-1 1., f ep l.),md I 0
March1ngl.)and '"'-12 -_ymphomj E:>and 4-12,
Vo T c-ch I I .All '-Jf - I 1-ll.,Aito l1ne
'jecbon L eader I 1.
1.)1gelow
arah:j\; ':-Joftball ,
'johb,lll I 0 I 1. :1rs1tq C Id) I 2
Art lull!. l.)f 11. \ V1nner::. -1rcle 4-J 1.,

11C~v ~'7 FZep. 11.
1.)1.., up!:">l. "-.dra: lro..,h ( heerle,l~mg 4,
Cheerleddmg I 0, drslhj ( heerlc-ad1ng I 1- I 2,
Mu~1nc 4, -ros!:"> r'\gc- I 1. T e- umseh D.m1 he. tre Compantj -I I,
, th Award'"'
l.)oden "-.ara LJirl~ Cross Countn I 0-1 2,
( _,l to~1n I 2 (Jirl..,
mel '"'-1 I \'arslhJ C luh
11. -rench ( lub 4-12, fH ~I 0-11. (.ross
(:ountrtj '-Jp1nt r-'\w. r~ I I

f)olatto, f1, :
tudent I 2

1rls

l , crosse

I 2, _xck nge

l.)oldon, ess1c : 1rls w1nHT1111g -I 2, j
Vallet b, II 4, V, rs1h ollet ball I 0-12; Capt 111
I I- I 2,
1rl~ Track 4_ I 2; apt, 111 I 1- ~ 2,
Mus1nc , Cross A.ge I 2, V<lrSih Club 4-1 2,
fCA 4-1 2, Wmners Cwde -I 2, tlomecom1ng
FZep. I 1-12,jungle Committee 12, CL s
ecret. rt 12, tudent ( "Junnl4-11., ADD
9-1 0, Class Secretan 12 '7tudent Cound <J_
12.
DDq-1o
l.)ole-tj, l.)ret. frosh Football",
10

ootball

F

l.)or:.vold, LmdseLJ M.: rosh 1.), sketball 4,
Cross Cotmtr~ I 0-1 1.; Captalll I 1., olletjb, II
q, Track q_J 1.; Captain I 1-12, Marchmg l.)and
q_J 0, Concert l.).md "-1 0, Cros:. 1\ge I 1-1 1.,
At-15 12,ArtCiub 12, Tecumseh Dance
vVorkshop _,_I 2
[)re11ak, Ale- "The ester" : Dagorh1r I 012, AH
ll..Art Club 11., Connections
l ead<:':r I 2
E:>rown joanna c:athnne: Girl~ -Wlmmllle;
"-11.; (~o-(.apta•n 11., G1rls T rac 1 "-11.,
._
4
Cros!:>r e 11. french Club -12, (.onnecbons L ea~er 12
l.)urchett, Kell1e:jV Cheerlead111e; 4-1 0,
G rls l Krosse , GtjrTH1 sbcs I 0, Cros'b e;c11. KeLJ Club I I, fre'lch Club "-I I, W1nner~
( r le 1 1, f resbt ten,m Youth Group -I 2,
Dance .las!:>C"S 11.
l.)u ton "-. LJStqna Dtpn: Af Classes 11.,
v\'ork I I 11. vVho•s ho Among, mencan
H e;h ~chool - tu~ent~ I 1, Concert v\'omen
q-11., ompamJ I 1-1 1., Art Club 11. \ \' nners
(_~rcle -I 0, howcho1r Camp "-1 0 E:>oard
Memberof\\'•nners ( rcle 10, abona
Honor oil I I
l,p-;.., H cer I 0-1 I Dep.Jrtment Awards 1.) ologq 4 Cho1r 10
an neiL,, ( hnsbna

L· Art

lub 11.

(. .mnon
rad: rosh ootb, II 4, jV ootballl 0 \ arslhj Football1 I- 11., Wre-;tLng o_
1 2 (.dptam I 1-1 2,j l.)aseball"-1 0 \t'ars•t~J 67
1 I (apt, 111 I I, o-Te -h 1 I, Home ommg
f\.ep 10,+-H "-12

Cattell, 1cole M .. Mus~nc o, Concert
Women I 0, Cro::.s Age I 1-1 ~. ke~ Club I II~

Clarle, Ala~na: F rosh l)asketb II o, Mus~nc
, Ass c1ates I 0, Compantj I ~. AH
I I12,ArtCiub I 1-12; Fres1dent I 2, French
Club o, TYT I 2, TH Yearbooll I, F
10-12
Clearwood, lan: l)oLJS Lacrosse -I 2,
Homecom~ng R.ep. I I, ars1t~ Club I 2, Cross
/4,ge 12
Clement, T a~lor Allen: F rosh Football 9,
j
Football I 0, ars1t~ F ootb II I 1- I 2;
Capta~n 12, Wrestl~ng 0-1 I; Captain I I ,jV
l)aseball, -I 0, ars1t~ l)a eb If I 1- I 2; Captain 11-12.TICW
R.ep 1o
Cool, l)nttan~ M1chelle G1rls Frosh
l)asletball o, F rosh olleyball , jV oH:ball
o, Chow 0 , Cross/4,ge 12, l)FA I~ Manager
of School tore I 2
Cote Ga~le: ADD 10-1 I l)alladiers
I 0-1 I , Debate T earn I 0, F orens1cs T earn~1 I , March~ng I) nd o_ I 2, Concert !)and~- I ~,
Com pan:! I 2, Cross /4,ge I 2, H
I 1-1 2,
TYT I 2, Gu~s T enn1s 0-1 I
Creswell jenmfer M. · Gu~s T racl o,
ALLY I 2, Debate Club 0 . Concert Women
~-1 2, Cross /4,ge I 2, AHS I 2, ke:J Club
I 2, Art Club I 2, E..ngl1sh Student of the
Month I I , Ll DArt Show l)lue R.1bbon
W~nner I I, Connections Leader I 2
Da-.e:J. Charles Dagorh1r 0-12, French
Club O- I 0, Se~ence I:Jmp1ad I I -I 2
Dav1s, l)radle:J R.a:Jmond-Andrew·
Dagorh1r 0-1 2 March1ng !)and ~-1 0 Concertl)ando-lo,Vo-Tech 12
Davis Cl~ton· Dagorh1r 0-1 2, QUiz !)owl
9-1 o,ArtLiub 12 Vo-Tech I I
DeCierc9 Damelle Musinc ~-1 0 Concert
Women I 1- I 2 V o-Tech I I -I 2; Horticulture,
Ke:!Ciub II
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Ddworth Dustin F ep !)and I 1-1 2 M rch
~ne;l)and 0-1 ~. l)mphomJ !)and 9-1 2, axop_~one Quartet -I 2, jazz !)and -I 2, TF
Webmaster I 2
Dombrowsl1 K te: rench Club 9 Art
Club11-12.NH 12, AHS12

•

Down rd, !)en: F rosh Football 9, JV
F ootb II I 0, ars1t:J F ootb II I I -I 2 j
l)asketb II -I 0, Outs nd1ng F A
cholar
I . . . , R.eg1on IFFA Award, Cert1f1ed
M H AA U m_[we I 1- I 2, atlonal Honor
Rolli 1-12, o- rech I 1-12, arsltyCiub II'
FCA I I, NHS I 0, E..CScholar Athlete
I 2, 1ce F res1dent FFAA I I , F res1dent FFA
I 2, Academic E.. cellence -I 2, Chapter
Degree FFA I I , Green hand Degree I I ,
tate Degree F A I 2, tate and atlonal
FFA Convention Delegate I 1-1 2
Dowmng,
helby G1rls Cross Country o_
I 0, Varslt:J occer 12,j
occer I 0, G1rls
T racl o_ I 2, Associates o Concert Women
I 0, Comp_an:J I I , F estlval 1ngers I 2, Cross
/4,ge 12, Ke:JCiub 11-12
Drefle, jes 1ca. Marching !)and o Concert
I) nd o, :Jmphon:J !)and I 0- I ~.Color
Guard I 0- I ~ Mus~nc ° Concert Women I 0
Dr:Jer, l)r dle:J l)o:JS j
l)o:JS Vars1ty Soccer I I -I 2

occer ~-I 0,
o-Tech 12

Dr:Jer, joe. Dagorh1r ~-12, l)oys Tracl9,
V o-Tech I 1- I 2
E..&;leston, jess1ca F rosh Softball o,
March1ng !)and o, Concert !)and o Musinc o
Concert Women I 0-1 I, Compan~ I 2, Ke~
Club I 1-1 2, French Club I 0-1 2 QUiz !)owl
o,W1nnersC1rde 10-II.TYT 11-12,
SADD 9-1 2. Connections Leader I 2,
Church Youth Group 0-1 2
E_vers, Rebecca G1rls Swimming 9-1 2,
M rch~ng I) nd O- I 2, Concert I) nd O- I 2,
NMHS I I-I2;Q!=f1cer 12, NHS 12, Ke~
Club I 2, pamsh Club I 0- I I 5FA I 2
W1nners C1rde I I, Student Cound 9-1 2,
ALLY 12,SADD 9

•

v-

ranslatJ, ereml, h Lee·
ootb. II I o,
Vars1h f ootbcJII I 1-1 2,
I)asketball ~-I 0,
V.1r~1tt I), !>ketb, Ill 1-1 2, V I)a!> b, 119-1 0,
W1nner::. 1rcle -I I, tudent Cound I 0,
Yearbook 9-1 2; t'ie,ld .=_d1tor I 2
f-letcher, Kathn n: G1rls ra l I 0,
12,rrench lub -12, ADDq-11
H~
I 0-1 2, t I f[ _ I 2, Math/ c1enc.e OILJmp1dd
I I

Fox, Rebekkd: G1rls I rash I)asketbi>ll 9.
rro!>h ollet bc1ll q,jVVolle~balll o;
pta1n
I 2 _ho1r ~-1 0, (~ross e;e I 2, tl '7 I 2,
keLJ (Jub I I, W1nners Cwcle ~-I 2 ~ADD
q I 2, (Jl!>!> fubl1c Relations Q!T1 er I 2, from
(~omn11ttee I I
Volle~ball q, G1rls

Gomoluch. L.KLJ=

1-r,JCk ~, Mc1rch1ne; I);md ~-1 0, (~oncert !)and
~-II,Vo- echll

c·1rammes, ~dra L nn: G1rls C.ross Countr_y
~-1 2.; (_, pt,m1 I 2
1rl!> T racl ~-1 2. Mus1nc ~1 I Comp,mq 12.
t1~ 11-12,AL L Y 10-12,
~ADD ~-I 0, ( onnecbons Leader I 2,
Mc1th/~c1en -e Qltjmpl,d I I

r

C)nll1th, C~ha~e. rosh F oothdll ~, j
I oothdll I 0, Vclr!>lt_y ootb<llll 2, I)o~JS
L,l-rO!>!>e q_ I 2, c:.lptaln I 1-1 2., t'iomecommg
Rep. 1o.TICW~SRep

r-

Harsh, h. wn: Frosh raotb, II I
lootball I 0, Wrestl1ng9-1 0, o s rack ~-I 0, aTech 10-12
Hawes, I)ecbe: j
Vallet b. II~. V oftba119, Vars1h
ofd,<llll 0-12, Marchrngl) nd
9,Cross~e 1 1-1-,I)fA I 1-12,Connecbons Le<lder 12
Heistand, L 1sa Ann: Concert V omen 9-1 2,
Vo-Tech 1 1-12., Ket) Club I I, ffAReporter <1nd farlt fro 12
Helmsb, Hedther: G1rls Golf 10, tudent
ol the Month ~-1 2, M1ch1gan Youth !)and I 112, Lenawee Count_y Honors !)and ~-1 0, f ep
!)and ~-1 0, Marchmg I),md ~-1 2, L mphom
!)and ~-1 2, Musmc ~.Concert\ 1omen 10,
I estrval mgers I 2., c:ross A.ge 12., t'i I 2,
Ket Clu~ 1 1-1 2., French Club 1 1-12, I)fA
1 1-1 2 Secrdan 12, fiT 1 1 12. Drum Major
12, Concert I)c1nd I 2 ALL Y 10-1 2, Dual
_nrollment 12 'Jr'\DD I 1-1 2.
Herzog, joshua: f:>o_y!> Lacrosse 1 1, I)ot s
w1mm1ng 12, 'vVrestl1ng ~-I 0 D.:1gorh1rq-l 1,
jazz !)and q_J 2., S_ymphomJ !)and 1 1-1 2., f ep
f:>and I 0-1 1, Marchmgl)and ~-1 2. ( oncert
I),md ~-1 0, c:ross /~e I 2., Drum Ma,or I 1I 2. Lenawce C ountq Honor~ !)and 12.,
'y earbool 'jen or d1tor 12.
Htll.

t13hn

rdt: I)oLJS Sw1mmmg I 0-1 2

t'ialberst,ldt,
ougLh I)o_y!> T racl I I,
NMtl - I 1-1 2., T.Ko I)elll 0-1 2
Hc1rnott,
l1c13 Ann: l rash \' ollet ball q,
j VolletJbdlll 0, _ change '")tudent I I,
Mus1nc ~, Asso-rdte · I 0, Cross e;e I I -1 2.,
,lr!>lhJ Club 12.. t1 - I I -I 2, f res1dent 12.,
f-rench CltJh ~. 'vVmner!> .trcle -I 0, Homecom•ng Rep. I 0, ungle Comm ttee I 2., tudent (_ ounctl ~-1 2.; resident I 2. 'y earbool ~1 I f ~!Instructor I 0-1 I Class f resrdent 10,
oatbdll Manae;er ~-~ o D A K .Instructor
I 0- 12, - r-\
'-- I 2, r-\l L 'y 12., - onnecbon.., L eader I 2, from Comm1ttee 1 1, Hol1day
1nce .omm1tt e I 2,
_M~ q M1ch1gan
'youth l e.1d rsh1p I 0-1 2.

r

r

o~eph

_ Dual

_nrollmcnt 12.

Hollenbeck, )ale E>OL s \ 'Jo ·cer ~-1 0,
f:>oys ars1t_y ~occer 1 1-1 2. f:>oLJS f rash
I)c1sketball ~ J\' I)asketbal, 1o,j I), scball
~ -1 0, VarslhJ E>aseballl 1-1 2.; Captam, V lnners Cwde ~- 12.
Howard "-. rk:
, rchmg I) 1 d
!)and~
pa111sh Club -I 2.
Ho~Jie Dern-k "The
12., rt Club
1H
I 1-1 2. Wrestl,,.,e; -1 2

, Concert

ndge": ootball ~I 1- I 2., Cro!>

T

Hui=f \ander Dagorh1r q_l 2.
Hughes,
Club

end1 jo: - DD
ewspaper ~- 1 1

-I

Hull Danelle G1rls w1mmrne; ,
I 2 ( onnectrons Leader 12.
"'

0,

I

2

rt

o-T cch
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H utchms n, ( had: f rash football o, j
football I 0, \' ars1ty football I 1- I 2., I)oys
L cr sse I 1-12.,j I)aseball -I 0, Cross
A.ge I 2., \'ars1ty Club I 0-1 2., keLJ Club I I,
I)fA 12, TICW
R.ep. I 2,jungle Committee I 2, Connections Leader I 2
Hutchison, josh: j
ootball o
ars1ty
football I 0- I ~; C ptam I .... , I)o~s T racl q_
1-;C ptam II
jenLns, josh

o-Tech I 1-1 2

johnson Arwen E_habeth: frosh I)asletb II o, j I)asletballl 0, Gu~s L crosse I 2; Captam I 0, I 2, from Committee I I ,
Hol1da~ Dance Committee I 2, ADD 0-1 2,
Musmc , Associates I 0, ars1ty Club I 1- I 2;
fres1dent 12,frenchCiubo-ll,fCA 11-12,
ke~ Club I 1-1 2; ecretar~ I 1-1 2 jungle
Committee I 2, tudent Council -I 2; T re surer I 2, fH
I 0-1 I , Class Sergeant-atArms I 1-1 2, Connections Leader I 2
johnson Dustin: j
Lacrosse I 1- I 2

football ~-I 0, I)oys

jones, Ashle~. f rash oH:ball ~ Musmc ~10 Vo-Tech 12, Connections Leader 12,
ADDo-12

Kell~ Sean frosh footb ll.9, j
footb II
I 0, Vars1t~ f ootb II I 2, I)oljs Lacrosse o_ I 2;
Captam I 2, ars1ty Club I 2, I)fA I 1- I 2
Kobus Anthon~: f rash football o j
f ootballl 0-1 I, Wrestling 0-1 0, I)o~s Track
0 Vo-Tech 10-12.fCCLAo-12 o-Tech
WorlHabltsAward I I
Koch, Lauren E_ .. G~rls j
occer I 0
\ ars1t~ Soccer I I -I 2 Concert Women I I 12,TYfl2
Kruse, Case~ Cho1r 9- I 0, french Club I 112, I)fA I 0-12,Secretar~ I 0 Wmners C1rde
10-11 .TICWSS R.ee_ 12,CiassOit1cer 12,
FHS 11-12,SADLJ 10-11, chool
tore Manager I 2
Lawson, Tate· AHS I 1-1 2, Art Club o12, french Club o-1 I
70

Lewis Dustin Vo-Tech I 1-12

Mathis, fat. f rash football
I 0, ars1h ootball I I

)\t football

Matson, justin: j
~occer 9-10, Vars1ty
occer I 1- I 2, rosh I)asketb II o, j I)asletballl 0, Vars1t~J I)asletball I 2. ( apta1n I 2,
chol r Athlete

r

•

Matthews, Dan1elle Musmc -I I I)fA I 2,
TICW
R.ep.o. Tecumseh Dance Worlshop 0-12
McGangle, Chnstopher "f ants1cus" :
Dagorh1r -12
Menll t, Dan1elle· Gu~s Cross Country 9,
G1rls Tracl o, o-Tech I I .SADD. Key
Club I I , Young Companlj o, Concert
Women 12
Meulend~l, john athan I)o~s Cro s
Countr~ I 2, I)oys w1mmmg -I .... CoCaptam I 1-1 2, All Conference w1mm1ng O12
Mdhe1m, Knsty M rchmg I) nd o Concert
!)and 0 , Concert\ 1omen I 0, Cross Age I 112 KeyCiubii-I~:Treasurerl2, french
Club I I , j
I)asketball Cheerleadmg o,
football
f rash football Cheerleadmg o. j
Cheerle dmg I 0, Competitive Cheer 9,
ars1ty Cheerle d1ng I 1-1 2 Who's Who
Among H1gh chool tudents 0-12
Mdler, Dan1el R..· I)oys La crosse 0-1 2 JV
I)aseballl 0, Y e rbool I I o-Tech I 2
Mmcls Hoi~ M.: f :_p !)and o, Marchmg
I) nd 0-1 2 Concert D nd o, ~~hon~
!)and I 0-1 2 Drumlme .9-1 2. Key Club I 2,
TYf I 0-1 2, ymphony !)and Class R.ep.
I 1-1 2 ~oncert !)and's Outstandmg MusiCian o, R:1wanis Student o~ the Month I 2,
Mus1nc o Concert Women I 0, festival lngers 12 NH 11-12,frenchCiub_9-12,
FHS 11-12
Moll Da\ld C I)fA I 1-12, en1or of the
Month I 2, M1ch1gan tate R. bb1t !)reeders
Youth Association; V1ce f res1dent I I , f resldentl2
Montie
ean T.
~mphon~ I) nd -I 2,
Marching!) nd 9-1 2

Monto~a, Chns A JV occer o I 0,
Dagorh1r 9- I 2 JV I)asletball -I 0 I)oys
Track 9-1 0 V o-Tech I 2

•

Mtlken:,turm, oe: v
ootball I 0, v.lrslh
football I I , Vo-Tech I I-ll
MtJies, f::>dl K: E:>OL s f rosh f::>a:,ketball .:'1,
f::>ot sj f::>.1sketb, Ill 0 1f::>OLp y, rs1h E:>asketb,llll I-ll, Cross e;e ll ( onnecbons
Leaderll
, reesha K:
ual E._nrollment I II l, t I~ I 2., Art luf I I I 2., f reshme:n
c:la-;-;Qtflcer.:'JI -ADD.:) I I' tudent
~oun d 1\.ep I 1-1 2., on11ndbon and r\ccept<lnce to Y L (~

C

elson Da' 1d: J
I 2., Vo-T ech I 2.

~occe:r ",

, rslhJ '7o cer

e:lson, ed: E:>otp LdCrosse I 0-1 2., Asso~late'-;" ( ompant I 0 1
I 2., Keq Club
I I '/ADD ..:?I I st F resbtjstenan Church
Y 011th Group "-1 2., Connections L e:ader I 2.

tl .

e:wste-dl l .wren· G1rls JV
, sletbdll
Cl nton "~ J
olle:tJb.lll ,(Jmton ..:?I J
'/of thai I (~lmton . :? I dr:>lh Softball I 0-1 2.;
( ,1pta1n I 2., (~ross Ae,e I 2.
oh, joh.lll: v,lrSittj Socce:r I 2., (~oncert
E:>ar d 12.

L :,1r~~ Allbon: G1rl:-. C>oss CountnJ I 01 ~ G1rls T racl.:'l-1 0 Young CompilntJ..:?
Company I 0-1 I
t1 I I I 2. rrench Club
-12., TYr .:'1,1 I Tecumse:h Dar-e \\orl
shop"-12.,All Y 1o,HOF _12., F
_lasses I I -I~, Dual nrollme:nt 12., ADD
I

.:'1 I I

0'1\.ourle, )esiC.l: VarslhJ Che:erleadme; ..:?1 2. Mus nc 4,:-\ssoclates I 0, ars1hJ Club I II 2. '/ecretarq I 2., C.
I I I 2. "-..e:tJ Jub I I 1
f rench ( lub -12., Tl( \\ ~~ 1\.ep. 12.,
ungle (_omn11ttee: I 2.
f II~ I 0-1 2., from
( omm1ttee: I I, Holdat
an e (_omm1ttee 12.,
')uL,mne Gunther I 2.
-;trander, j, cl~n

..

o-1 e:ch

I I I 2.

-.trum ( ornnna Mane: f ep E:>and
I I,
')qmphontj E:>and I 2. March1ne;f::>and -I 2.,
( oncert E:>and ..:?-1 I ( olor ~11,1rd I 0-1 2. 1
oncert y\'omen
Mus1nc As-;ocl, te:s I 0-1 I
12., o-Tech I 1-12.. "-..e:tj( lub I I
1 ..:?.
I 0, lnterndbon,ll ( lub..:? I I

f, lmer,
, n-.!t: Comp, n~ a-ll, f-e ·bvill
mger ll, Cross f...ge I l, Homecoming
Rep. I 2., I W - Rep. I 2.,
- -I 2,
tudent or the Month: MusiC -ll, Fht s. d.
12.
Fdtncl, tac~ M .: M, rchrng J::>, nd a_J o,
Concert J::>, nd a-1 0 1Cross f...ge I I-ll,
t1 I I-ll; Treasurer ll, Ket _lub I I,
International Club I 1-1 2., fh1 Delt, K. pp·
Intern, bona I CilmE. ror F rospectrve Teachers
I I, Y ( .:'1 I I ,AbC Refresher Class 9-12.,
D1c e-, 111 Youth l eadersh1p Camp I 0,
AL LY I 0-1 2., Connections Leader I 2.
F o1sson-DeW1t, Meghan: Marchmg E:>and
9- I 2., Concert f)nnd -I 2., Color Gu. rd ..:?-1 2.,
lnternntron, I Club ..:?-1 2., QuiL f::>owl I 0-1 2.,
I 2., Art Club , rench Club I I,
F owde:rptlr ootbilll I 0-1 2., Teens f...garn t
T ohacco -I I , Mus1nc . :?

tl

I

Fowell, !\.tan .:
occer ..:?-10, Vars1t~
oc-er I 1-1 2.; C. pta1n I 2., Tl .'v
Rep.
I 2.,jungle Comm1ttee I 2.. Connections
Ledder ll
F remoe:, f.nult 1\.enee. Ket C:lub I 1- I 2.,
J::>F I I -I 2., \ V1nners (_wde I 1-1 2., jungle
Commrtte:e I 2.
Rebott, ro. Tmo: rrosh Football..:?, J
f ootb, II I 0, ars1tt football I I -I 2.; Captam
I 2., JY
sletb II", , rstt~ E:>asletball I 012.; C, pt, rn I 2., oq:-. Tra-L I 0-1 I, Chow I 0, Cross h e I I J::>F A I 2. 1'vVrnners C1rde
I 0 Jungle Comm ttee I 0-1 2., F II 0· I I

5

1\e:nde:l Dil\e D e;orh1r -I 0,
LL'y I 01I
OLJs Golf "-I 0, OLJS wrmm1ne; - 2.
( .1pt,m1 I 1- I 2.
I - olt 'lteer I O-Il
tjmE.honLJ E:>and I 0-1 I, F ep E:>and -I 0, Marchmg
t),md ..:?-1 I, Concert E:>and "· reatrve Wntmg ( Jub , french Clt.L, ..:?-1 0, Connections
Leader I 2..AII C)w mm ng I 0-1 2.
l\1chard.,, 7 ak "Tha Dude" Dagorhw I II 2.
OtjS l ,Kross I I I 2. Creative ntrne;
Club I I
I 1-1 2. J\ f ootb.1ll ..:?-1 0 ....
1\ chter
nthont · f rosh football
J::>,beball -I 0, o-Tech I 1-12.

, JV
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1\.odne;uez, (_ eleste Mane· Dagorh1r 1 112. LC - er.1ce T earn -10, LC . journalISm o, Creabve WnbngCiub 1 1, "-.etj Club
1 1- 12; f res1dent 12, 'o-Tech 12, Du I nrollment 12,jun1or Achievement Consultant
12, G1riScouts - 10, LC Dramabc Mlmstnes T earn 10, T e cher Cadet 12, TH
Yearbook 12, Who's Who AmongAmenc n
H1gh chool tudents 12, jenell Corporabon 10-12
Roehm, E_md~: Frosh l)aletb II o, j
l)asketball 10, arsit~ l)asletb II 1 1-1 2,
oftC pta~n 12, G1rls L crosse 1 1-1 2, j
ball - 10, Concert Women o, Vars1ty Club 912, 1ce f res1dent 12, FCA -1 .... ; 1ce f resident 12
H
1 1-1 .._: 1ce-fres1dent 12,
French Club 0-1 1, W~nners C1rcle 0-1 2;
l)oard Member 1 1-1 2, jungle Committee 12
Ru1z, arah L~nn: Cross Age 1 1-1 2, oT ech 1.... , Ke~ Club 1 1, Art Club o Vv~nners
C1rcle 1 1.SADD 1 1-12, pamsh E_ cellenceAward 11 ,Art E_ cellenceA...,ard o
Rumpf. T ~son M.: f ep l)and ,. -1 1 Marchtng l)and O- 12, Concert l)and -1 2
Rupert, l)randon: l)o~s Golf -1 2, Cross
Age 12
chne1der, Adam F.: F rosh Football o, jV
Football 10 arsity Football 1 1- 12 l)o~s
Imming 1 1-1 2, l)o_ys T racl1 0, ars1ty
Club 12., French Club 10- 12, TYT 0-1 0,
Class Rep. f ubl1c Relabons 1 1, ALLY 1 1
Shelle Damelle: Musinc o, Associates 10,
MHS 11-12, HS 12 5FA 11-12,
Homecom~ng ReF 12 jungle Committee 12,
tudent Counci 1 1-1 2, Class V1ce f res1dent
11-12 SADDo,flano0-12,Frost~l)o9
and Health pee~al1sts of Lenawee -1 2
Sh1rk, E_mil~ Art Club o
ewspaper 10,
Cross Age 1 1 o-Tech 12, E_ngl1sh xcellence Award 1 1
honk Chns. Yo-Tech 1 1-1 2, QUiz !)owl
0-10
Short, jason. jy Soccer 9-1 0, Vars1t~
Soccer 1 1- 12, F rosh l)asketb 119 ) l)as72 ketball 10, Varsit~ l)asketball 12, Vars1ty
l)aseball 10- 12

IStLj, Anc. l)oLjS Varslhj - occer 12., Frosh
l)asletball o, ) l)asletball 10 ) l)aseball
0

m1th, Heather 1cole. Dagorh1r 12., f ep
l)and o 12, March~ngl)and 0-1 2. Concert
l)and - 12., Concert Women 9, Young Companlj 10- 12, o-Tech 1 1-1 2. W~nners C1rcle 91o,TYT 9-12,ColorGu rd 11-12
m1th, Rochelle "-. .. j
oftb II 10
arsity
oftball1 2, le~ Club 1 1, French Club 101.._, L9uestnans 12. D nee teps Studio 912,Worl10-12
onse, Renee L urel Concert Women ,
\l\'1nnersC~rcle 0-1o,All Y 10-11, ADD
11
tarr, Colter· Compan~ 1 1 esb"al ~ngers 12, rench Club 1 1-1 2., l)fA 10-1 2,
TYT 10-12, FH 11-12
ratuta, Dann~ j
ccer o V rsit~
occer 1 1-1 2. j l)asletball o, Vars1t~
l)asletball 10- 12.; C pt in 12

T

T uber.·dle R LJmond Lee Debate Club o,
Dagorhlr0-11 o-Tech 11-12,WorlHablts
Award 11
~ncent, Cassie: j
olleyball 9, Associates o_ 12 o-Tech 12, tudent Teacher 1011,HQ T12

redeveld, Tiff n~ G1rls Track o, VoT ech· Horticulture 1 1- 12., Musinc o, Associates 10, Concert Women 1 1-1 2
Weber, Ashley L G1rls w1mming
SADD o-1 o, pamsh Club 1 1
Weidner, M1chael Ko~a: Festiv
12

O-

12,

I S~ngers 9-

Wesener, Holl~ l_ynn. Vars1t~
Cheerlead~ng 10-1 2., Captain 12 jV Softb II
9-1 0; Captain 10, ewspaper 0-1 1, Key Club
1 1- 12, ~an1sh Club - 12; V1ce f res1dent 12,
1del~ne Cheerlead~ng 0- 12, Competitive
Cheerle d1ng 10-1 2, MVf Compebbve
Cheerle d~ng 1 1,Suzanne Gunther Aw rd
12, Ke~ Club f ubl1c Relabons Cha~rperson

I 2., Ill w.mt to be'
portswnter' Conte:>t
Wtnner I 0, Newsp, per ports dttor I 0- I I
(_ ~ Ar-'\11 t,1rCheerle.1dtng I 2. 1 chobr
Athlete I 2., ep<JrtmentAwards: Nutnbon 9,
[ _ngltsh I 0, ourn, ltsm I I , Af Cl sses I 2.

L=

Wt!e-t3, E:>r<JndtJ
r-ro:>h E><lsketball 9,
,rls
) 5, ~ketb, II I 0, V <1rs1t_y E:>, sketball I I 1
Jlrls V <1r~1h
occer I I, Concert Women 4_
12.F(.A11
Wtlbms, 7.<Jch:j
occer 4, y, rstty - occer
I 0-1 2.;
Jpt.11n I 2., E:>ot s Track 4-1 2.; C.Jpt<Jtn I 2., tl
I I -I 2.,
tudent Counctl4,
bs~ f re-stdent 9
Wt!lts Du'Sbn: Dagorh r 4 I 2., E:>o_ys wtmmtng I I -I 2., f ep 5, nd 4 I 0, Marchtng E:>and
4 I 2. Concert E:>.md 4 I 0 1 StjmphomJ E:>and
4~ I 2. ( ros~ ,A...ge I 2., Vo-Tech I I 1 F_agle
coutll
Wt!lts, Morgan: Concert Women
ate:~ I 0, Vo-T ech I 2.

, Associ-

Wtlson 1 Adam (~ross CountnJ 4 I 2. C<lptatn I 2., V E:>a'Seball4-l 0, <Jrsthj E:>aseball
I I I 2.
onne bons Ledder I 2., MY L I 2.,
AlLy I 1-12.

c

r

Wtndl, Andr ,1 lteselotte (_ ~rsuL : Gtrls
Lacrosse I 2., .xch<lnge- <=:Jtudent rom GerrnallLJ I 2., rench (~lub I 2., International lub
12.

r

Wnght, RtJ.ln l ee Vo Tech I 1-1 2.; Hospttalthj Student of the'( ear I I
WtJSe, Sarah Ann, rn<Jne: Gtrls Track 4,
M<Jrchtng E:>and 4 -I 0, Concert E:>and 4-1 0,
(ross /\ge I I , re-nch Clul 4 I 0
Tl w~~Rep 4 SAD 4 II ~tudent
C ound Rep. -I 2.
7_,bbell, Hetd• D 1gorh1r I 0-1 2., AH
I 0-1 2., Art ( luh -I 2., lntern<Jbonal (. lub I OIl
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Justin Adams
John Ahearn
Kate Alber
ScottAibig
Ardie Allen

Marcelino Amador

Brook Andrews

Shem Appleman

Heather Armstrong

Kendall Austin
Nathaniel Austin

Matthew Ayre

Christopher Barkway

Amber Barnett

Kevin Belanger

Matthew Bell
Miranda Benedict
Jakob Benschoter
Jeri Blankenship
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Chase Blasius

Shelby Bowditch
Sean Boyer
Alex Branham
Alex Brown
Danielle Brunt

Jessica Buck

Kelly Buck

Crystal Burgett

Joshua Burkhard

Sarah Burnor
Ashley Cadieux

Patrick Canada

Jessica Cangley

Vijay Caplon

Jenny Carlson

Ryan Casey

Siu Kwan Chan

''

Megan Chludzmsk1
Eric Clark
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~.· . ~l · -~

lindsay Coffman
Dennis Colburn
Don Cole
lindsay Cole

Joanna Corby

Andrew Cunningham

Alexandra Davey

Adam Davis

·~ I
:w
,·~.

Ashley Davis

Eric Demeter
Cheyenne Diaz

Jacob Dieter

Nicholas Doman

Bradley Drouillard

Courtney Edgar

Edith Eisenscher
Andrew Escott
Jensey Faiman
Jessica Faust
Judith Finnegan
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.

_,
•

.

Alana Fisher
Scott Flanders
Michael Foor
Tara Ford
Trevor Ford

Andrew Foster

Tanya Garcia
Sarah Gilmore

Corey Girdwood

Joshua Gosler

Nicole Grable

MeganGraf

Lee Gramling

Alyssa Griffith

Krystal Gross

Robert Gross

I
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Jeffry Harsh
Sarah Hart
John Harvey

Shanna Haver

Ronald Hecox

Michael Hedges

Ryan Heistand

Joshua Henkel

Kara Henry
Calvin Herron

Sabrina Heydlauff

Emily Hill
Frank Hinchman

Jason Holmes

Morgan Holtz
KaitJin Hong
Kayla Honto
Anthony Horky
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Ashley Howard

Tony Houston
Felix Hutterer
Justin Hyder
Nathan Jacobs
Christopher Jenkins

Lyndi Jennings

·.~·.
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9\ l GJ hen descnb1ng the March1ng Band, only
VV-one word can do 1t JUStice: Pnde Pnde IS
the reason 150 plus high school students spend
months of mtense training in blistering heat year
after year For fifteen minutes 1n the spotlight at
every home football game, these freshmen, sophomores, juniors and semors start their commitment
at a one week, 10 hour a day traming camp. Here
they learn the basics of march1ng and many advanced techniques as well.
Then, after school starts, the average Marching
Band member drills an additional five hours a week
Why do they do this? They do 1t because they
have a reputation for being the best For years,
the Shooting Stars have been the biggest, most
swingin' band in Lenawee County, that's why.
Since this was the last year the Marching program is mandatory, th1s is off1c1ally the end of
Tecumseh's Big Band Era. Also, this was the first
year with new Marching Director and former Spartan Marcher Michael Bough, smce Mr. Rice, who
had been the director for over 30 years, stepped
down from the position. Mr. R1ce, however, did retain his position as both the Symphomc Band Director and Jazz Band Director.

our best st;md cheerers ;md al"a,·s h.1d

<1

smn~n · s.:<><)(l nme.

. ·en hen: prq><trmg fo1 halhum IS
'>emor \hkt· Slulh.
\ fike ".m e\rdl ·nt

"77u\ ~e<1~on Hi/\ il hut:t•!t·;muilt: evx:nence lor me. 77Jl huu/H<i\ wondt·rlit!. ;md e1en tlumt,rh He ~mi!:I:ied mo~l
ollht' ~·;1•on. tht \lu m wmed ow J,'TCill
1i1 the end. I lm t 1/;udJmt: B;uul ,md
h1n· J,'TCIII npt·ctii/J0/1\ liJr ne\1_1 t'ilf. ~
-\1eg;m Gr.U
.lumor

\fonths ofprep<uins.; did link to east· tht· nenes of mmt h;md
members. ll1e l><tnd n>ped "ell 1\ith tl1e pres un· ;md ended
up "ith <m <mt:some sl1<m. PKnJred here is tht· fiN sons.; of the
ho". marched to <UJ arr.u~ement of"\f1ckey <UKilllt: .Son·emr."

ruor Dmm \fa)or .Josh Herms.; watd1es intent!~ as
tl1e Indians dme f(>r a touchdmm. ll1e \farching
B<md supported the f(x>thall te<ml all' ·;u mth -.ons.;s,
cheers. and the sdH><>I's unofficial Iii\ orite chant,
"Huntms.; ~ons.;."

"Halfainc IS G;unc Tline!"
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'-,uuttinl.\ thl'n '11111 .t, thl'\ k.td th~ '-,hoolllll.\ '-,t;u' onto the field lot
thut halftin1~· ,ho\\ .u ~ '-,uuot Dtlllll \Lqot .fmh lle1 /OI,\. k~·tllt'l ),
.t(( omJ><Ulll'd hy.Jumol Dnnll :\f.tllll' :\ft'l.\<lll Ctaf.Odt), ;md r lt·.ttht•t
[ £ehmkl,(nl.\fll) . fmh ,uHf [ h ·;tlht•t <lll' both 'l'IIIOI' and <Ut' 'll'J>J>Illl.\
do\\ll(O lllolkt• \\ol\ f01 an ~·lltflll'l•l'lH :\fe~111 (,t,tf. \\ho \\llllx: Ill''\(
w.u ''-,uuol Dllllll

\l.tj«ll .

'-,poll Ill~,\ \\ H kt•d
( 1111 r<l\\' I' jlllliOI
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dedH .Ilion
to
Drumlint' and
:\fan lunl.\ Band
an· an m'ptr.lllon
to mam \ latt .tl\\;1\' kilo\\' hm\ to
han" a l,'leat time.

\ \ 'tth a look ol pme detennirMtion,junior K<ttt
Lce 'tnrh ht·r tufl'onthe field. K<tte, a htndt
r [om pb~·l'l, \\;t, kno\llllhrou.;hout the,, hool
.t, olll holll''t hard \\01 kt r '-,ht \\;i' Olll' ofotll
lx:ttu man hn ;md ah\ ay, had a l,'l·eat tunc.

'-,een here arl' 'ome
ot the more colodul
'eni< 1' 111 the hall< I.
I ht 'e
M'l hrec
'-,t 1 11-{l''." ICr.th.tm
Bt: nnett. Dmtrn
\\ dh,, .tnd Du,t\
Ddwonh. (I to 1 ).1
broul\ht l''\ritt•mt·nt

'-,ophomott '-,o I'aphom,t. Jant t'' \\'e,l, fay,
dm\ 11 the hool,'ll' \\OOI,'lt' ha 'lmt 111 tht• thud Oil~,\
olth~· ,II< I\\ ,entllled MEulla,mu
lllllx.•t 'lluee.M

and pa"ion '' ith
them \\her en·r the
\\ l'lll.

Marclu:ntr Band
"}/a!Jillnc l'i G;unc Tunc.'"

" 11 t's not just twtrling a flag, it's more than that.

~ It's a bond that lasts!" say thts year's captains Jessica Buck and Jessica Drefke. Both
worked thetr hardest to put their team at the top
of their poles' They managed to go to festival,
too! The whole team seemed to think that festival went very well . Congratulations!
Anyone who saw thetr show must have seen a
lot of whiz-bang at the home football games! Jessica Drefke, Meghan Poisson-DeWit, and
Heather Smtth are the graduating class of 2004.
Hope that they do wellm college.
Jess1ca Drefke satd that she thought her coach
was okay. Of course they had their ups, and their
downs. Unfortunately Heather, the coach, is not
coming bac next year. A few people gave the
Colorguard team nice comments One spectator said, "The moves they had were ntce; /liked
how it flowed with the songs." After v1ewmg the
game, many more spectators would be 1n agreement.

Dnlling on tllt' field
fm the first ong j,
"•role Roe . Keeping
on nark is lmJ><lrt<Ull.
<md it seem liJ...e sht·
i ~ing \en hard.
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Color~uard

team,
HU'\. i
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a home football
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\\111;.; Pol "hirh i
u d in the enmd
\\·heatle~

\\'orJ...in~ on not being tr.unpk·d. \1eghan i tning her harde t to keep counting her mm e . It t·em difli nit:, mn· toh

\fan·hin Ill the
Chri tma Parade
on Frida\. Del·emher
f~h ..k it-a Bu J.. tries
hard to la\ warm on
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.. He AJJ Ha1 ·e One
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Tlui1g In Cmnnwn."'
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DtlllllL; a JH.tdHt' 111 the h<tllll,t\ .titer <hool. rt
,tpJK'a!' tht'\' IH'rl' 1\01 kill!:\ HT\ lwd. '{he\' .tl,o
'taH·d to~.;cther H'r\ 11dl. 'llrt• fla~.;' the\ .ue ll'HU;
m tlu' JH< lllle .ue <<likd ~H,um· I·laL\ .~

nu, H'<u \ t11o team <~tptain' an· Tt·,,i< a Bu< k and Je"l«t Drefke . 'I hn
'tnke .Ill mkrt:,Un~.; po,e!

DoillL\ the eumd routmt:.
H'!7Jt'

Pnnct'" \/d()(k, "

.ut· Tt"H .t Bu<k .l!ld
I kather ~nuth. dorn~.; tht•
'l'<"Olld routHrt• .tl,o! 'Iltt'\
did .t 1oh 11 ell-done on 't<t\Ill!( to~.;et her

1// Ha1 c One 1luiu1 h1

o)]]]]SJ~ffUCt¥ci-,
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GT' his year's Drum line
cJ has been 1n many

was one of the best it
years. Drumline had a
sound this year that was bigger than the big
bands of the 40's. With most drummers returnrng as JUnrors and senrors, the hne had tremendous leadership The show was focused
marnly on the winds, but the Drumline managed to draw attention to themselves anyway.
When section-leader John Northrup was asked
about thrs year's Drumline, he replied, "I think
the Lme overall this year was really good. We
JUSt need to work with the newer people a little
more."
With the flow of freshmen coming in, there will
mevitably be the loss of seniors. This year there
were three in their last year. They were Holly
Mrncks, Dustin Willis, and Kyle Yarger. With the
loss of these talented individuals, the Drumline
will suffer a heavy loss next year.
Overall this year was excellent for the Drumline.
The show was performed very well and the parades were first-rate . The bar has been set for
coming years, but there is no doubt that the
drumline will raise it hrgher.

To the
ory
Marm,on
and
dam
m1th. playmg
the
cymbals
These guy
did an awesome job
thi
year
bringmg ina
\.\hole ne\\

Quad player
Kyle Yarger
1s playmg
the snare
drum The

Center snare
th1s year \\a
John orthrup.
Through ngorous practice
and much encouragement.
he real!} helped
make the Lme
great this year.
During the

Holiday
Parade the
b a
s
drum
play the1r
mu. ic and
tryto tay
\.\ arm
Staying
warm

w~

the hard
part.

"The Hc;ut Of The Band"
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Seen above is the 03-04 Drumline From top to bottom. left to
nght are John Bnstoll. Cory Marrison. dam rruth, Holly
Mincks. Kel. ey RaJala. Sarah Hart. Zach Mortimer John
orthrup. Du un Willi . Will rruth. Kyle Yarger. and Matt yre.

/l

t every home Varsity basketball game and pep
Pep
Band showed enthusiasm wh1le they performed music
like "Eye of the Tiger" and "The L1on Sleeps Tonight "
The Pep Band was definitely the most spirited group in
the band department, and worked hard to keep the student sect1on 1n high spirits. They kept the Jungle and the
players 1n wmning spirits all through the w1nter season
~ rally, the Pep Band kept the Jungle alive.

Gc·ttm:.; ll'a<h to pla1, tht• Pt•p Ihnd t.tkt•\ .t look .11 tht•
nt'\t '<m~;. ' Il ~t· Pep B:utd mt•ml~t.·r, t;;tlt'thelt .ill .tlen·n
honw game and

(X.' p

1all\.

~ hom n ~

otl tht·u chum ,tick,, \Lttt \ I tt a nd Joh n
ot11uup ~t·t tl'a<h lot thl' lll'\t 'o n~; \f.ttt .md John
lllll' m.tjot contnhutm' to the Pep Band thi' n•;u.

P l.t\ 1111; ~ F1n.tl .....--~~~~~~~_;~d~-,.J.""""'~
( 'ountdo11 11 the
Pl'p
B.tnd
pUIII (h up thl'
fl

J u n~lt•. "Jlu, on~
j, .tt la,,ic 'o n ~; to

-=---·-

l{t'tthe <nmd into
the g;tmt·.

Yal).\el
.uld thei1 p.ut
to the 'ong hem~ pl11ed. 'Iltt'
d11111h olll' ol
good 11 a\ to ~t'l
the
l'IOIId
(llllll(>t'd ll(l.

l J M 1k1111; ,tl a IIIII- ~--.-~~
'(( ,ht•t•t, hand
mt·mht'l' help
thl' lwHl pla1 the
'Oil~. .\ 11 Pt·p
Band mt·mhel'
enjmed
Pl'p
Band t)u, yt·.u
l'l'n ntuch

lld pu tl.\ out the l u ~t" ertion. thl' Bantom· .uHl
T uba plan•r, haul theu h t ~; tm trumt' llh mto
thl' 1,"1 11 1. Plac ms.: tlll'w hi~; imti UIIlt'llh t'll'n
Frida~ llll;ht I' ol tough ioh.

D tummlnl.\
.J ol111

c;r h1s has been a remarkable and unforgettable
ul year for the Tecumseh Symphonic Band members. Since the beginning of concert season, the students of this band have worked very hard to
consistantly perform at top level Even taking their
practice t1mes into seminar, these musicians have
dedicated their t1me and lives to perform their very
best. On March 20, this band brought their talent and
ability to East Jackson High School where they attended the annual fest1val. After receiving straight
"ones" for their rat1ngs, the students and Mr Rice decided to step up their performance to the next level.
On April 30, the band went to state level.
Though this has been a very challenging and somewhat difficult year for this band, they never lost their
enjoyment and pleasure of playing their mstruments.
It always gave them joy to represent Tecumseh H1gh
School. With the accomplishments of this year outweighing the d1sappo1ntments, this band will keep lookmg forward to the future and even more success.

( )ne of nine other
( lannel
phi\ er,,
hank \Yood prepare. lm lesll\'al.
The chuinet r~all~
\\orked hard to ha1e
one of lh~ trongesl
~ctlom of the lxmd
tlus 1ear.

Hdping lht eLmnet out. :\tr.
RKt poinh out
1he1r misl<tkes.
Conslrll( II\ e
rnllsism is one
ol \1r. Rice's
ITOI~ JlOllll tl1a1
helped thi h;md
go lo stalt lestll<tl.

Pla11ng tl1e rln1hms righ11., Zarh l.e11i.,, a lnmlpeter. \\·a, lo watch tl1e musK Zach!

"One, two. A one, two, three, four!"
'leer).

Pullmg )u,
"holt ht·art
into rondurling, \t1 RKe
e\J>lt'.,SlS

himself Ill
man\ 11a1·s.
Just don't let
go of lh~ 1Mton, ~ 11 RKt''

t1

~~ocJate~ 1~

abo) and girl choir and has the
~ ~malle~t number of people in it. Ithough
~soc1ate~ I 'I a choir that )OU don't have to try out
for. it i'l a great experience if you would one day
want to be m any of the other choir'l. This chOir is
for girls and guy~ mall grade~. Even though there
are more g1rb than guy'l. the gu)"' make up for that .\~so{ iates j, a 'mall t hoir. 'Illl'\ do a I!;Ood job of makinl!; It look
in the1r~und.AII of the choir... have their own unique- hi~t'I hv '(llt'.Hiin~ out. bt'I ·om· looks tht·i• ht·,t .1s the\ mat< h
ness ssociates ork together to make beautiful l'a('h othe1 f(u thi' 'Pt't 1al otTa,ion .
sound. Mrs. ndre teache~ each and every one of
her students with respect, confidence and inspiring
~olo1't
It ~
e.l,t
.uHI
attitude. In return her students give back their hard
~a 111 .1 11 t h a
work and cooperation. That i'l exactly what makes
L.utgmcl t.'I.
a great choir.

( )n thi, \I<k' of the
e onh .1
thnd of the pt~oplt:
111 the t hoi1. 'Iln'
thud " .dl g11 k
l \t to thl'lll .Ill'
tht .\II\' and on
the otht'l ,Idl' of
them olll' tht• ll'\t
of tht• J..'ll k '(Itt'\
wat<h \f1 '· .\11<he
,It the p1;1110.

d1011 . 11

did a ~ood job
of iiH~Ill!;. III( hnd ualh thn
~;utg IH·Il. Tol!;t'tht'I the\
"uu; l.,'le<tt.

Jun1o1 Je"H a
Gamit'I .• , jmt
one of tht• \lll!;t'l'
of . \"onate . I 11
II ont of k ll .l 1'
;u 1< >the I ,ingt'I of
a"Ol lolll''• \ 'ljol\
C.tplon Thl'l
both 1\,llt h \f1 '·
.\ndre to kno\\
\\ hl'lllO \(O(l 1111!;111 .

\,the thou w;uh patlt'nth. \[r .• \mire muodtKl'' the
.\"onatt·, , .\ftt'l the muod\l(tlon, \ft, . . \mire 't<llh
to pla1 the fir,l \OIIf.\ the \"<Kiatt'' 111ll \lllf.\, on the
piano. D111 ing the com t'll thue .ut· mam 'olo1't tlt.tt
\0111\d J.,'lt'.tt .

( hou duet tc 11. Donna
\ndlt' . dot'' a :.;a•.l(
job of le;ulinl!; .h on.lll' ' to ,1 :.,'leal Jk.'liinm;uu e . \II'· .\ndn·
hdp' them h~ 11'111g
ht·• hand' to 'hm1
\\hut to top 'in:.,'lng.
11 ht·n to t;u1. to go lu:.;h
01 do\\ 11 lo\\ .
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oncert Women IS a select women's choir
w1th a reputation of excellence. This year,
Concert Women worked hard to live up to their
reputation with performances including singmg
and dancmg and tons of practice. In the past,
Concert Women has been a smaller cho1r, but
this year it was completely full with nearly seventy s1ngers and a very different, but good sound.
Concert Women had a total of four concerts
throughout the year to showcase the1r talent.
Start1ng off the year was a "Meet the Cho1rs" concert, m which every choir performs two or three
songs. This IS followed by the "Elegant Evening
of Song" which took place around Christmastime
and prov1ded an opportunity for Concert Women
to show off their progress made in the first semester. Following th1s concert was the springtime "Choral Sampler" in which the choirs displayed the1r talents yet again in the two hour concert. Finally, there was the "Final Edition" concert where the choir gave the1r farewell performance for the year. Each concert was a unique
experience.
Concert Women was truly an awesome learning expenence. Smgers not only learn to appreciate the different kinds of mus1c, but they also
learned about themselves and how to work w1th
others 1n any situation In the words of Mrs. Andre,
the cho1r director, Concert Women is "a life skill."
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l11e h~lh d<uKt' to the '>on,· .mt.l Bah~ .... \t the ·ne~mt I·' t•nmg of
ong .. '' hich took plan· on Deceml>e1 I Oth. ~wo:~. Comu1 \\·omen
IH)\\ ed oft tl1eir talenh a a chon h\ sin1.:in; ;md d;mcin~.

Tilt' g~rls of (om ert \\·omen all milt fi>r tht·i•
j.,'loup p1cture ;u ah Bumm . .luuuk 1 Slm1>e.
Jennifet \\ ·e•"· Beck~ \tom l'. ··mit: Grahl ·.
Kada Honto. Elitaheth oderhon~. Genndl
\hi bum .. teph.um: Cbrk. ~.1rah \\ aterbu~.
1\.;utlm Burgt tt. \lq.~an Pork I. Lnul~ Pmtel.
f.Jmh Hill,.Jesst \\.il'><m. Bri;um · Derb\ , Rmdt·t•
Ikck \. Kimber!~ Purke~ ..letmiler Raupp. ·in >It·
Ruttkol'k~.

:\1r ..\mhT prepares tht audience lm the next
on~ to l>e stm~ at
the
·Elegant
E ening of ong."
l11i concert I'> al'' ·•Y a hig e\·ent
for
Concert
\\omen.

l11e g~rl'> prepare to sin~ the1r ne\1 son~. 11 Inch \\d.S
w~1lent ·i~ht" Sh;umon \ ·an> \\<1'> on of the soloish
for tlu song.

;roup picture, continued \s . (adieu\,
\1onic<l l.em'>, Brooke Bhm. 1\.atherint Kmmo,
K.tl\ \lohr, \ Yend~ Tiuunpson, \toni( .1 Demm~.
Lauren Bohannon ..ks'>i( a Faust. Patnna Hent'\,
Em a 1\.;Lse, 1\.nsl\ Lmk, \1e~m Hemle\ , ~h<m
non Ya\ o, Tamnn \1ontlt: , Lisa II e1st.md,
~ha\\lla Cmell, Lisa Harhan uk, \1rs . Donna
Andre,.Jennifer Creswell, Brand\ \\tie\ , Lauren
1\.och.

1J~ ntil the year 2000,

Mus inc had been a boy and
girl choir. This year IS a great year for the freshmen
girls of Tecumseh H1gh School to carry on the
beautiful sounds of Musmc throughout the
year. The class is d1v1ded into three groups;
all the groups joining together to form great sound
and harmony Somet1mes m class the girls might not
be able to hit a certain note, but it's nothing a "side down" won't fix. Mrs Andre is a great teacher for
Musinc She is full of energy, confidence, and is
happy, every day She is the reason Musinc is so
much fun and sounds so great. Her good mood every day makes everyone else happy and feel the
same way. To be in Musinc you have to remember
several rules. everyone is important they make a contribution , everyone takes responsibility, and everyone
should practice respect.

'llll· e< ond-,opr<!IIO l.,'lOllp 'lll!fj

Ill

lx.·t\\t'CII the hu;h and

the Jo,, note~. 'Il~t·\ 141w tlw Ja,t toll< h to the< hoir. 'llrl' <hou
\Ouldn't 'ollnd o h'lt'<tt mthoru th" ~o,'lollp.

.,OIIIl'llllte' l'H'II

\ h '· \ndre 14t'h
con f u ,t•d .• \Iter
a lrttk· break, ,hl'
find, the lllll'l<
and the ~,1, ,t;ui

I il'rc olll' thll't' of the 111<111\ t'llthu".t II! 'tudt'llh
of \{rr,rm . 'I he~ ;uc h.tpp\ l~t<lll c thl'\ haw

to 1111;.

Ill'! ll'anwd .ur entire

Ill'\\

'om;

111

onh a da\.

It look' lrke 111m! of the J.,'lrl' of
\fr Ill< <Ill' p;t\"11114 ,ttlt'IIIIOIIIO \fr,,
\ndtt'. 'Jltt' ~rJ, olll' 11"\'lllt: to il'<Ull
.till'\\ JHtTl' of lllll,ll, \\ hH h l.llllll'
difli< ult at !I lilt''· ' ( h.tt '' \\ h\ rt "
Yl"l\ unporunt to t.t\ fi11. 11\t'd. ff
you .tn• not ,t\\,Ul' ohdratr' t;o11114
on drr11nt: <Lt", tht·n \ou 111114ht
1111" 'llllll'tlun14 n·n unpor1<Ull that
\'Oll lll't'd to kiHI\\, 'uch ,t, the
\\or d' of a 01114.
'Ilre !'HI .rll \\,tl h .t, \{r .

\, \ fr, . \ndrt·
~I\<

the .tlto
h'l oup thcu <ut·,
the ~.:irl ''n~
theu JMrt. I ht·
,tlto' .urdtor tht•
111dod\.

.\ndn· tnn to t:l'l their
.mention. \, ht• ll.l[l' hl'r
fim;t•r' to the beat of the 'on •
tht• !Ill, ,1,1\ Oil l.l k. Ollll'·
tillll'' the 1.,'11 b <Ulll I JM\111t:
altt'llllon. 'o \lr
\ndrt•
firu b diflt•rent \\ .t\ )f <,ttrhmt: thl'u C\ e.
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<;T'he expectations for the 2003 Varsity Football Team were
Q} set really high The whole team had worked hard 1n
the off-season, led by the example of the hardworking senior
class The season was a difficult one, but the Indians never
gave up and always gave their best. The highlight of the
Indians' season was a heated game against the rival Adrian
Maples. Tecumseh gave the Maples their toughest game of
the year, even though the Maples had been heavily favored.
The Indians came through with two big victories against SEC
rivals Dexter and Lincoln The Indians record doesn't show
how many of the games th1s year were nail-biters, down to
the last play of the game.

YaNt\ nmatinglMd. Josh Hutchison \\<Is tht.•
~()()~ ( )flemin: \I' 1>. Jmh led the Indi<m
ofknstH illtild.. \11th~- tHO all purpost• \<trds,
outmnnhenng tht· total ~<mls of last year\
standout. Cole Core\ . Josh also led the.· lt'illll
m tourhdo\\lts \\llh fourtt-en this sea on.

C(Mth Pelham m1s the leader of <Ul ~
we iu· Indi<m defenst· m ~oo:~. \\ lten
<e ked what h enjo~ ed most ,1hout this
·a on. Coach Pdh;un said. ~lr 11;1\ t,'Tt'ill
JiHt ro ClMch ;md /Jt' ,ummd ~o 111ii1JI 'J.,'l~l '
tklf lm t ' tht' J.,'al11t' ollhoth;d/ il\ much il\
I do."
Hustlmg aftet tht· pia~ an '\<ttl .J,tcohs ;md.Jolm \\ ·,lson.
llte Indi;ms ahra\·s showed hmtle <til ye;u· long.
Y arsit~ lineh a c k e r
Jerc.·miah
Faml<tu geh
re<td\' for a pia~
on ddense.
Jeremt<th ""'
th ~oo ·~ \fo t
Impro\ed
pla\er.

\\ lten <tsked \lh<tt he enjoyed mmt about this ye;u. Josh
s;ud, •Jt IIi/\ J.'Tt'ilf to p/;11 on Fndm mi{ht.~ nith nw tc;un 1i1
lam/ of' our nlwle rmm. It "'" iil'K) il J.'lt'ill honor to lx.· il
C1pt;un. "

"()n Hc;utbeat"

Gjf\ uring 2003 the Tecumseh Football Team showed a fearless effort to fight

UJ

to win which led to a big w1n on Homecoming over the visitmg Dexter
Dread naughts. The Indians came out with a 40-10 win on a stormy night in TTown Although the season didn't go as well as all the players had expected,
the effort was always there. The season was best summed up by the team
captains Josh Hutchison, Taylor Clement, Tino Rebottaro and Chris Anderson
when they said, "It was a tough season and we suffered some close losses.
We never gave up though and we never quit on ourselves or the coaches.
Everyone on this team gave tt our best every game and we are proud of that."

\'at ~111 lllltnut~;
hack
Btad
Cannon h.tul~ in
<t pa~~ hum qu;utet h;H k \Lu k
\Itt< bdl. Both
Bt ad and \Lu k

\'ar~itv C.tptam~ T<n lot Clt•mt·nt
.uHI I ino Ikhott;u o talk .tltt•t a pla1
on ddC.·n~t·. Tino .uul T;l\ lot IH'tt'
lt·<tdet ~ on the lndi;m ddC.·n~e.

1\l'tt' ~tandotth

on both
tht· hall.

~tdt·~

of

The tt·;uu huddle~ up to ~l'l pwupt•d up hd(He .t home
~llllt'. ' I he Indlilll~ .tlll,tY~ had a h'Ieat twnout <tl .tlltheu
t;;unt·~. e~penalh the ~tudent ertJon.
\'ar~ttv

qu;u1t'rbatk \l,uk \lttdtdl <ro"t'~ the ~oallttll'
tht· !-\<tmt• .u;am~t tht l.ttKoln R;ubpltttt·r~. kadin:; the
Ind~<m~ to .t 1itton met I m< oln.

111

(lloii<Hil 1-rl I tltlrt \hrrtr

(Ira" (,rrflilh '>.uu \,rltlt7, 1.11111<1 ( ltmt·ut, Jo lr

lluttlll till n .... \ "'" ( lr.rtl IIIII< '"'"'"' llr "' ( olllllllll, ' ·"lor ( ltlllllll, I IIIli
lkhott:uo.(:./utl H<• I'><
Krlh Jortl.m lourlortl, (ott\ (,rllhlootl, Jr"lr (,mitt,
,tl< Juoh, Dtt\\ ( 111
h.rnr J rum.th laul.tu, \utlrt"\1 '1.11hroru:h. Drtl l.t: ko,
\l.nJ.. \ltirhdl, n,. .. , \It(·" I
tl nml :lftHir l'anu 0
\urkr Oil, John
\ht.tllt, ( hrr \udtr oil, \d1111 'oclur• ukr, Johu \\tl\t>ll, ( lur 'o.t r •. \~11111 ll.rlltr ,
/,uh l.o\m I om l'lupp (I It t<n·l :1-Hh R<>\ rl (Itt!' 1\.uJ.. 1\ B"t D<>l\lt,ntl,
Rn,t\ \\ rllt,, '\lu lt.tt•l Rol\l, I\ lt·r \lt·tr,lll '>t< < 11 \ \ >lit, l'.rt ( .tll.ul,r, '>ltt·m
\pplt m.tu, llr.ul Drourllar d (t o,u Itt l \lrl.t h.rw
\I '>• h11ruh, D.ru !ttl\ hull.
lrmlll\ !.thou, lh1 ul II 1!..< I, R.nuh Huh hr"'"· (,c 11
I J..o, ~It'll ~1.11 J..
It J..
l'dh.rllt h.rt llo.r~;.

"One Heartbeat"

\ Ill'\\ .tddttton
to the te<ull thi~
1·cat 11;" Dan
•\datt .It ktrket
.md rereilt't.
[);m eemed to
rt·alh enjm the
tran~itwn from
o<Tet to foot-
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CiT' he JV Football season was an overall success
Q} with a record of 4-4-1 There were "many hard
fought battles," runmng back Steven Bahn said. The
strong runnmg and complete passing game put together an overall wmning season There were many
key defens1ve players, such as linemen Eric Cooper, Bronson Gonzales , Jon Gilpin, and Zach
Cardenas, who were able to stop key runs by teams
such as Pioneer and Dexter to hold on for the win.
Key dec1s1on-makmg by the team kept them in a
winning season It took many long hard practices to
periect the offens1ve side of the1r game, and when
the team hit the field it was all business. The passing game was a big part of the offense. With many
touchdowns scored on passing plays, the opposing
team knew the lnd1ans were a threat in the air and
on the ground. With running backs like Steve Bahn,
Josh Alcodray, and Jarrod Knorr, it was a big JOb just
trying to stop a run. On the other side of the ball, the
defense held a steady ground throughout the season. We had a great defensive year and I was happy
with the outcome of our season," said defensive end
Sean Sail us. Most of the players were happy at the
end of the season. "I liked our performance, but I
think we could have pulled through to win more
games," said Bill Harns. "It was a great year".

Ready fin the k.ill. ddemi1 emm Zark ( ardenas ;md Corhm
Bm1111 lint· up fin tht.· Jut. wink '-,e;m '-lailus IITaps up hi'
feet. lltis kind of team110rk won m;m~ g<1mes lin tht· Indians.

Retuming tllt' punt " Josh .\kodra~. kllo\111 lin hemg
able to spot holes ;md get through tl1em. lltese skills made
Jo h <1 ,,,)u<~hk· pla1er.

Going toe to tot· with the oppo ing lin men. Z.tr
Cardena. nie' to JUke the defender. Hts donunant "'e helped ~top ke~ mm ll\ tltt· opposmg BarkHm1 (I tor) : ·" k Ilol11, Chm 1\.;m ,J<lffod Knon, Ymm ~ome,
team.
.Jmtm KocaJ, \f~thael \k( arth~ ,Joel Fnrk. ~te1en Balm. 2nd Ho11 (I tor):
Corhm Brmm, Bud Btrrhficld, ~fatt Cl;u·k, Bromon Gotv.ales,lh,m Cook,
Jmh \kodr.l\ , 7..arh Pnnn:, Bill Hams, Kenn ( onnef\ I st Ro11 (I tor):
e;m )ail us, J\.y]e Est\, Zarh Cardenas, D<Ul \hers, Lm ( oopet, .Jolm
Gtlpm, .lmh Dmme1, But ( reg '1. Coaches(! to r) \ftkt. kraus :md AI
'xlunidt.

JV Footb-alb

"Bjg Tline"

I .ir1111g up tht• t.u kle 111 the
O(Jt'll fte(d IS ( JutS
Kan!'.\ \ ltt·n an oppo ing
tt'allt plan·t breaks loo l',
rt takt peed lo1 ,m Incit<UJ
to ~l't ba< k fot thl' t;u kit' .

..,!<U111ll.\ the dl<U~l' \\ith till' k11 k, ..,(l'\UI
Bahn had tht• 'l>l't'ci to ki('k oil thl' hall
aJHI makt' tht• t.u kit· .11 thl' oppmi11~
end ' I hi, made hun ,, t.,'leat plan·• on
tl11' pt·1-i<ll tt·;um.

\1aktn~ tht 1.11 klt in tht·
1M< kfieJd I\ ..,l ,ut ..,;Ulth. ' ll~t·\
a1e traHit'd to IHt.lk tluou~h
the hnt· m p1 .tct 11 e, and it rt'- .
•tlh ho\1' in the g<tllll' \1 ith
thne t~·pt'' ol ta('klo.
TtTillmdt .f\'\ dell•mt• \\,,,
\lllpt'IHloU\ tin 0\11.\hout tht'
\t'<l\011.

Look11114 on tluou~h tht' hudcllt·" \I ..,1 h11udt.
rethmk11114 the 'llatt'!.,'Y lo1 the m·xt hall \f.111\
!Jmt'' hi' halltime t;llk' h.lH' gottt'll tht l11d1am
pump ·clup to pull tlu ou~h 111 thl' t'< o1ul h. all.

DOC PILL! .\Itt•• the uunal Willa< t II\ fmh
.\kodra), te<UJlln;l!t'' \'HKt'll! ..,on L, ..,It t'
Bahn .uul B•llllatl" tmkt tht ktllt 1 blo\1
to the llllllll'l. It\\,,, th" typt· ollnt th.l! put
ft'al tnto the oppo,in~ tt·am pl.t\ et

r

n •.• ~~·~~~ Ju, clelelldt•l ,, w.h
•\koclra\. 'I11e ~bt•,,,t from the t'<t't ~
<.u rit'cl ddt' licit· I' .all \l';u !on~ .mel
\\,,,the le.ulm14 m,ht'r throu~hout the

..,lll\t'\111~ tht' field and
tln11km~ ont' tep aht'ad.
Coa1 h ..,dmudt tlunk ol
thl' lll'Xl pJa\. It i, thl\ IY(X'
ol t' l<ll huq t~ It', th.lt
Coat h ..,< hnudt 11\t'd to
kt't'p hh !l-.uu in thl' :;;um·.

•\Itt' I the 11111, Bt 011\0II
Gonult•, 1.,'1\ t'' tht' ball
up to the 1d. B11 Hl\OII
madt• mam ,n<·< t·,,fnl
nm' to !.,'1\l' \ .mJ, to the
te;un.

I\ n
lt'<UII.ll,'lt .11 \\Tap up. I I" \loom ta1 kit·, 'tm<k
lear mto the mmd' of tht'll opponenh.

11\il!l.'\ !01

"B1/j !'.llllt' ..
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GT he

Freshmen Football Team was successful
this year, regardless of their w1ns or losses.
They worked well as a team, and tned the1r hardest
to show what they were made of Throughout the
season, many of the players improved the1r performance and played better game after game. Freshmen Football Coach Baker says, 'The team did a
bunch of growmg and learning. Five players were
lost to the JV team. They really stepped up and
made a big jump from 8th grade level to high school
level." He said that even though some of the best
players were lost, their team's skill further increased.
Even though they ended up with a record of 1-8, the
team is ready for many successful seasons to come
1n their high school careers

Q}

pnnnn~ to lht· ~oalline. aTenun-.c._·h mnmn~ bad. brt·<ll '"'·I~
from the dekndel"'t. TI1i' tourhdmm c<m lx.· credited to the
.t,'Teal bl<x.·km~; of th · oflemi' t' lm .

Trippin;:; up a Bedf(>rd full-bark. Con Cote hold on
\\ith all hi mi~ht. Comm;:; to a i t the t.ldJt· i Dre\\
Barger.
Goin~ up to bhx.k Ult' J><t' . d ·fender Colton \\"n~ht
~;oe

at tht· quarterha k. Colton \\,r ,1.1,'1 ·at J><lrt of tlt
defen't' ll'am.

\\"rappin::; up the defender, a lmnrh of
Tec:um,eh defender take th B dford
mnner dmm. Tire defen t' i tau~ht to
make ure tlte nmner ~;<~ domt.

Top Left: \fuchel Gra~. BnKe \\"alker. Con Brook . Brandon ~fen·ado, Coach
Peter. Co~ Cot . C<Mc:h B.tker. Bnan Bout, ·Kk Gorv.al •. id Bo qu 1.. ~Iiddl ·:
Dre" P<mdl. J\., I To h. Dan unp on, Dre\\ li<uJ;l'r John Ratlt. haiah Ca,in,
T~b \\ "ri~ll. Btlh \"andicar Bonom: R~arl Iklo\\, leH' Gra\, ~file ~kCarth~ •
.\dam Haller ll'\l' :\.ne, DaH apt 'r.tl l..J all \fonroe, Colton \\ "ri~ht.

Tr~ Tootbalb
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s the JV Cheerleaders of Tecumseh High
~ School made it through another tough year,
they always managed to stay sp1nted and yell
through all those long games
This past summer the g1rls went to Cheer
Camp. They practiced every day for the1r f1nal
stunt and award. They placed 1st in overall dance
and 2nd 1n overall cheer. Carolyn Heney said that
two sp1rit st1cks were lost, but were found a few
days later. If you don't already know what a spirit
stick IS, it's a Cheerleader's nightmare to drop or
lose because the legend 1s that if you drop it you
go to well, you know
The Cheerleaders competed in the Hillsdale
County Fa1r and placed 1st. whereas the Vars1ty
placed 2nd Every day they practiced for that
event and were very happy about the results and
Win .

r~t\ hl·<u 11! .\t tht' pq> · ~uh. tlll~-.t'

t,'ltl, <hl'l'l 11p thl· hl•,hml'n f(u thl·
ll(>('()(llllll;

Part way through the season, a second tryout
penod was held to add another g1rl to replace the
one who dropped out Many g1rls tried out, but
Charlene Case made it. She saved a stunting
group and did well at the pep rally. She gets along
really well with everyone and they were close
"She was really nice and we enjoyed having her,"
said Carolyn Heney, a new cheerleader this year
also Kelsey Wesener said that this was one of
the best th1ngs she's ever done and would like to
thank her older sister for getting her involved.

\l'<U.

cing another stunt. the~e
gtrls kn "" ho"" to cheer up a
cro\'.d. Go Tecumseh!

' lltl' lJI' ( ht'l'tk.tdl·r-.
pl·dotmt'd at halftlllll'
duttll~ thl' [ lollll'l Hll
Ill!\ g.tllll'.
Thl .f\
Cht'l'l k.tdl·r-. htlpl d
thun o11t ,, lot. Ctt'at
1oh. "-..tllt' Baut't .111<1
Lnuut Bt•ndt·t.

JV Cfieer[eading

B,t<k: Coa< h \mhu \ltlhon. I..nm 11 Butdn. Todt Gt·rhu. Carolm Butt'\ ,
"-.,ttlt Ballll. "-.tl t \ \\ t',l'IIl'I, ( oa< h I< kt \\ nl.\111. Front: Dt'\<UI 1-unttd.
"-.mt,t -,1\lll<lll,kt. -,td,Uill' 'l urht tt -,I Will \\ ood, En11h D.uk·\.

r ~

t

•

/In a season filled w1th emotion, excitement and
~laughter, the Varsity Cheerleading Squad exemplified the feelings of Tecumseh High School This
season, a new coach was hired. N1cole Wnght
changed and improved the Squad. Though the style
of cheering and coaching was different than years
past. the girls did a terrific job
On September 21, 2003, the girls competed at the
Hillsdale County Fair where they obtained a second
place medal and trophy against seven schools. With
hours of hard work and weekends filled with routine
practices, the award was much deserved.
Staying with the theme of new begmnings, the
Cheerleaders also attended a new camp this summer at the University of Michigan. There they learned
new routines and cheers that they performed on a
Cheering on their te;un. the J.,rirls .,))(m much emotion. ·n1e e\<'lleml'nt of
regular basis at the games. "It was a challenge adapt- the btg .-\dn;m ,.,, T ecum..,eh g;um· i.., ob\ious 011 tht· ( 'heerkaders 't.t< e..,,
mg to a brand new style of cheer/eading, but it was
fun and the girls did awesome in competition!" stated
Jesica O'Rourke Even with three injuries at camp,
the girls never stopped trying.
The Varsity Cheerleading Squad has five seniors,
During the pep
six jun1ors and two sophomores. Despite the many
rail~, the Cheerage differences, the girls pulled together and worked
leadt•r tx:rf(mned
like a team. Stefanie Turbett said, We had a great
their routm Fhseason and I'm glad we achieved a lot!" Th1s season
ing is I l;mnah \\ 'ilwould not have been a success without any of these
li<um in tht· nuddlt
g1rls. They truly show what an athlete is. Way to
and
.-\manda
go ladies!
O'Le.tn
and
l.Jn<he\ ( oflman
on the side .

Fl~ing thi..,
n:tt·ntion
.
.
I ' sen101
Hannah
\ \'tlham ...
Basmg het
.trt:
st:n I 0 I S
C h ri .,, '
~filht•im

Bad, Ro":Q.-Rl Coach 'id-r \\ nght, Ke~tdall.-\u.,till,jenna Sherwood, .-\m;mda
()'Lean, %db' Bmnhtch, IJnd<><t~ (oflman. Bntm O'Rourke, .md tefim1t:
Turbett. Front R(m-: Q.-RlKar.t Brscupski. Hannah \\'ilha~m,.Je ica O'Rourke,
Christy
\1tlheun,
Holh
\\'nener,
and
"ihante
\\'ood.
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'-CheeniJg to the Top"

,md Jesica
( >'Hourke.
\\lult ..,eIIIOI H olh
\\' t.''>l'lleJ
l><tek spoh.
\\'a\' to ll\'
to tht· top!

'] hl' happ\ !at t''
,ho\1 11 ht'lt' .lit'
( httlll'adtl' B1 1111i
<fHo111 kt· .llld ~I witt·
\\ ood. ' llu., 11,1, JU't
<lilt olm<lll\ 11,1\'., tht·
( 'hee lll'adn., .,hmH·d
thl'JJ l''\t ill'lllt'llt lo1
ll\<111\ ol thl' ~;;um·'·

Il1t alltradJtional push-up~ ,u e donl' helt' h\· ( hmt\
\ltlheim.Je,IC.I (>'Rolli ke and I loll) \\'l'~t·n '1. The
Cht·t·dl'adel' lt·all\ <lid an ,IIH''ome job 1hi ea 011.

(;1\1111;
.1''~" <)Ill'< ll

Iht• t11 o t-

.,IJJJh lo1
'm pt'l F.lll
1 Il.umah
\\ d!Janh.
I ht ~;ul.,
1 e a I I \
looked l01\\~lHI to unH'IIlm: 11 ho
h.l<l won
tht• hono1
at
t'\Tn
home
I;<Ulll'.

ll.ldt'l' l.imba\' Collm.lll .llld
Kara B"n1p,k1. ll1eu dt•tt'lminalloll "t'l·ident 111 thei1 t''\Pil'.,'iOII.,!

~hmm

ht'll' .u e the ju1uo1
da" \ · u .,it\ ( ht·uleadt'l '·
(l.-Hl Kt ndall .\u 1111.
I llltbt \
Collm,m.
~tl ph;um r ullt'tt, \manda
0 l.t .u \, '-)hantt \\ ood,
.md '-)hdh\ Bo11 tllt<h \ \ '.11
to thttl on the team!

Ilelt'. lht· :.,'ld., .ut• hol\off tht•il h;ud 1101k
dmu1!.\ the homtTonun~;
Pt p Hall\ . ' J he 1outmt•
wa., u'ul to rompt·tt• 111
the I IJII.,dak· Conlll\ F.1i1
\1 ht'll' thl' 1-,'llb ll'<t'IH'd ,\

\\'luk· \\,lJillllll; up lo1 the Pep Hall\ .
tht· ( heede;u)n., tluo11 up .,omt: Pop
C1 .ulll''· I·l\1111.\ the tunh all' LuuJ.,e\
Colfm.1n a11d .\manda ()'Lean.

1111;

'l'< ond pl.tre 11 opln.

\ \ 'ith tht• TtTilllN'h I ll..;h '-)< hool puit lla~\1<1\
m;.: pmudl\, the ( heult 1de1 pump up the
tTm\CI Il1t' Itt~; ~1.1' Jll'l one ol m;un \1,1\'
III'-) .,)Hmnl theu enthu.,J<t'm lm tht• te;un.

t~!,~!':1t:_

____j~-----_:~~~~
"Chccni1g To 17Jc Top''
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Gf"' he 2003 Tecumseh Varsity Soccer Team started out the year w1th h1gh expectations for the upcoming
cJ season Coach Jose Mejia knew if he could harness the talent of his core group of players, h1s team
could do something special this year.
Starting the season on a good note, the Indians won the Cougar Cup with relat1ve ease. With much confidence after the annual Cougar Cup, the Indians rolled through the first half of the season with a 9-1 record .
A tough schedule , and multiple injuries, including an inJury to Senior Captain Zach Williams , made the
second half of the season tough. A highlight of the season came when the Indians defeated D1vis1on 1 state
runner-up Saline in a 3-2 contest. The win made it even more special , because Tecumseh played without
their two senior captains due to mjury. This all cumulated to a final regular season record of 13-7-1
Returning to original form at the right time, the Indians won their Districts with v1ctones over Plymouth,
Dexter, and Chelsea. Both the Dexter and Chelsea games were decided in a dramatic overt1me fashion
Being one of only four teams from Tecumseh to ever make it out of District play, this year's team became
the first team to ever score and win a Regional game. The Indians triumphed over Allen Park for a 3-0 v1ctory.
Unfortunately, the season came to an abrupt end with a loss to Dearborn Divine Child m the Reg1onal Final
2-1 . on two questionable goals.
Although the Indians took a great deal of harsh criticism, and most thought they would not even make 1t out
of District play, they prevailed. "Although we may not have had the most talent on the field, we made up for
that with heart and determination all season. I am proud of my teammates for striving to be the best we can,
and I will never forget them for the memories they gave me," said senior defender Max Gross. "Every
member of the team has a place in Tecumseh Soccer history and should cherish this memorable season."

Team captains. Zach
Williams and Jusun
Matson served a
great leaders and
players throughout
the sea on Zach
controlled
the
backfield all year,
and Matson contributed mightily as the
force in the center of
the field .
Ba h Brother #I- Jake Hollenbeck

VarJi{Y Soccer
"Hwn;w Highlight Te;un"
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ans
mps

Win

The epitome of what the Indian~ were all about thl'> '>Cason,
Ryan Powell '>howed nothing
but heart and hu~tle. At for\\.ard, Ryan came through"" ith
clutch goab and great pre ... -.ure to the oppo'>ing defen'>e

Left ""ing Elijah M11lion brought a
toughne'>'> to the Indian'> all -.ea'>on
M11lion never backed down from anyone. and served as a great a'>'>Ct to
the team

Lumen Chnsti
MSMCC
Dexter
Clinton
Chelsea
LCS
Mrlan
Proneer
Jackson NW Bedford
AAHuron
Adrian
Chelsea
Saline
*Drvrne Chrld
Lrncoln
Ad nan
Lrncoln
Jefferson
Jonesvrlle
*Plymouth
*Chelsea
*Dexter
*District and
*Allen Park Regional Playoffs

The Indians were never \\.Orned when
an oppo-.mg player came do""n the
tield against Joe_ aide;:. ., a rellable defender all year. Joey came up
w 1th huge '>tops.
This i-. one of many cro'>Se'> by right ""ing
Danny Taratuta. One of Danny\ job'> all
sea.,on ""as to cross the ball in front of the
goal for the oooortumtv to score

year. sa econd team all- tate pla;.er. he
helped keep games clo-,e for the Indians.
B<r h Brother#2-Lee Gramling

oach J1N! 1cJia, l)a,ld cbon, Ja'<"ln Shun, Jusun \1al\on,
\nc S1st~. \nton10 \1CJ1a . Jal..c Hollenhecl... \1a. Gn"'· !'.11ddlc Ro" R)an
Po" ell Juh n San~h '· K~ h: K<!"ler, Boh (in , Dann) Jaratuta. Lee Gramhng
hont Ro" Lll)ah 1dhon. J1>e~ Vald '· Zach \\ilham , Brad Dr)cr. Brandon
R1cscr Josh Klot/

"1-Jwn:m H1~hhJ.~ht lt.'a1n .•
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1\ nether great year of Tecumseh Junior Varsity Soccer!
@1\,lt was , in fact, a winning season with many dominant
games and great wins There were many critical games won
against rivals such as Adrian and only a few defeats in contests against Ann Arbor. It was a productive season with many
experienced soccer players coming from the middle school.
There were certain freshmen who made the midfield particularly strong. The sophomore forwards scored an amazing
amount of goals to lead to an overall winning season C.J.
Brown was a freshman with a great deal of club experience,
who helped put the ball in the back of the net. Nick Vance,
another newcomer to the JV squad, had plenty of expenence
in the midfield position in years past. The all-sophomore defense was backed up by a very strong freshmen line, composed of Matt Tommelein, Cory Scheerer, Suguru Ogata, Craig
Achtenberg, and Craig McPherson .
Captains Clark Cothern and Adam Bloom say that great
coaching by Mike Seal was a large part of all of their wins. "He
knew just when to push us," said Captain Clark Cothern.
"He knew what practices to get down to business at, and
what pract1ces to give us a break," said Captain Adam Bloom.
At the beginning of the year, in the Cougar Cup when the freshmen were getting used to more physical play, Coach Seal told
them exactly what he expected. If you were not willing to give
results, he would put someone in who would.
"When Coach talked, we were silent; we knew that for h1m
game time meant busmess, and we were expected to get mto
the game," said Adam Bloom.

Fom;ml C,l. Brmm receiw ... a through hall hom
tht· llll(lfield. CT. wa ... a w~ productiH~ fre.,h111<UJ throughout the year.

Ball pi.Kement •.., ke\ for <t pitS... fi01n tht· midfield to the
f(>rwanJ.... Cane" 1\.uhhmm 'emh tht· h;tll to CT. Brmm
lot ;1 'hot at goal

. . ._

"""'_

fl/Soccer

Dt:ft·n,em.tn
Cr.ug :\chtenherg
st<t\'' do,e to hi'
llliUl a.... tht.· h;tll i...
\mrl;.ed tow<trd the
Tecum,eh net.
The whole defen worked \\ell
together to keep
the hall out of
their end.
Bad. Row (I to r): Andrew Crawford. 'id. Vance. Cr.ug McPherson,
Ryan Jacob . Jefl) owal.. Colb) Green, Trevor Pan h. Dan Shafer,
Cof) Scheerer. Suguru Ogata. Cr.ug Achtenberg. Coach eal Center Row
(I to r): Will Gro
Rob Elliott. Paul Miller, \ian Tommelein. Trevor
Plke. Kenn Sunderland Adam Bloom. Chn Talbot. Jake Gbdden. Front
Row (I to r) Thomas Kampmueller. Gord) Seal. Jo h Fro t. Garren Wilt,
Tanner Pike. 1emll Murph). Jerem) Matson. Clark Cothern. C.J. Brown,
Garren Kuhlman.

.\hu 1u u1·ing tltt' punt It om ~mhe \ft-mll \fmph1·,
Cor<h ',t·<tl pu,ht fom;ud, lookim: to rmkt• the tluou!;lr
h;ul(M to ,motht•r fom.ud. Coni} 11,1 .ll!other frt• Itman 11 lro had the 'krll to pia) tire fidd in a formu d
pmition.

:\fak1111\ a 11111 do1111 tht: lim•, ( l.uk Cotht•m
tht'' lm 'Pt'ed to htt•ak do1111 tht· ddi.:mt:.
( 'otht:rll 1\,1, a h'll'.ll n·tumllll.\ pi.tn•r, ;md had
.t 1\ holt· Ill'\ I .11 t'llal of mo\l'' lot the n·.u.

ophomore Jo~h
Fro\t na\ igate~ hi-.
""'a} through a fe\.\
of the opposing
team's playef'>.looking for the pa""· He
brought many good
attribute'> to the
team throughout the
season .

\hu .ttlrallt•nge, the
hall mil, fn't' .md
U:u k ( otlrt•r 11 r' tlrt
fir,t to ll. Co.tl h ',t t!
ha' ,tl\\,l\' 'tlt'"ed
lir't to the h.tll.
I I u,tlt· 1\ o11 •;une'
f(H the Tt·cunN:h.J\'
Indram .
Puttlll!; tht• mme 011 lu, dl'it'rHlt•r,
Clark Cothern .ttlal k, the hall 11 Hh
<llli<VIII!;COIIllol. IIi, ,krll' hdpc:d 'nlll'
nl<lm goal, tin' 1e:u.

JVSoccer
"} (m l r'ant lie To

Ku-1~

l r7J;Ll:> l r7nn_·:> "
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~ 1ri'1 hat a year~ Tlu

year\ Gtrls ar it; Ba ketball Team
sea. on than in the pa t two ean. combined. The girl had more e penen thi ear than
in the pa t ;ear be au e of the returnmg player . Jenny
Carl on '"as one of the top player. and '"a a big part of the
team· ucce . The had help from sophomore Lauren
Bohannon, who came in and played p int guard. Emil; Roehm
was the onl; enior on the team thi year. and helped to lead
the team to an impre ive 9-14 record.

VV -won more games thi

Dnnng p<tst he1 ddende1 l<n two point .md the foul,
CourtJJe\ "nuth has .L,'leat court ;m<ut·ness. I It•J skills got
her te<UJJ pomh throughout tht· '>eason.

FoiiO\ring through on
her foul shot, .Jenn~
Carl.,on made the hne
regular(~ b~ getting
hoard~ underneath.
Her dominant i.t.e made
her an imiX>rtant pl<t~er.

Getting pmitioned lor tht· rehound, Cmn1ne\ ~nuth had
gre<tt hm.-out ah1lilles. ll1is led
to her domin;mt pre.,enre tmdeJ tht: ho;mb to bt· recogni/ed h1 other teams.

Di,1ng f(n the hall to call a time out,.Jenm

enos-. was not

onl~ a great lnhtle1 on tht· court, hut h<td a \\leet shot th<tt

helped out tht· team. I IustJe p(a,·s lil..e Ule'>e, \\on g;unes f(n·
Ult: Indi<UJ'>.

Rearhing for the hoard, Jenm Cuhon out-ho;uded most of
the OPIX>sntg team renters. \1;m\ of the'>e ho;uds led to tr.msition ba. ket on the other end of d1e rourt.

"Jes, I .\fade The 'hot,

Guard Lauren
Bohannon
dribbles at tht· top
of U1e ke~ looking
to start tht· pl;1~.
Her ahili~ to st<t\'
cool-headed when
the .lf.Ulle i., on the
\\hat nJ<tde
line
he1 a great point
guard.

"'L'

Da111

I Broke A .\ ";ul!"

GT he G1rls JV Basketball Team had a hard, well-fought
c:J season The team was young and most of the girls
had never played together before. The capta1n of the team
Marcie Brys sa1d, "I enjoyed getting to know the freshmen and helping them out, because I know it is hard for
them to play on a JV team as a freshman. I'm proud of
the effort that they have put in th1s year Also, I'm proud
of the sophomores for hangmg m there, because I know
this year has been really hard." This was the thinking
that the team agreed w1th th1s season
This season was a very hard season, but in the end it
was a great season, w1th play1ng fnends and JUSt getting
on the court to play some basketball But 1t wasn't really
all fun and games. Meghan Cangley, forward for the JV
team mentions that, "You really have to prove yourself
to the coach to gain respect. It 1s really hard on the
freshmen, because they have to prove themselves to
the older people on the team. Also it was really hard for
the freshmen to have their team split up." The g1rls have
had the most determmat1on ever through this season
they never gave up once on anything Next year w1ll be
the year that they take it all!

Ftom the hemh

Fdlm1 team memlx.·t ~ get pum(x.·d up lot
the g;um· that lltlltakt' pla< t' latt't . 'Ilti' 1\tll

bt: a 'Ill t'

1\ til

fot tht' lll to111ght.

\IJ,

I (;u (K.'t yell, 'uppotl .md
tartin f(H ht•t team thatt'
gtl 1111\ tht'll
('01111.

'lltt' J\' te;ull ., re;uh
to pl.t\ ,1, Chel,e.t
<.,c. I \ 0 " 111mp' til tO
plt< t 11 uh dt•tt:rminatu 111.

~OIIh; dol\ II l'

tkkt
1 pa
<.,muh look
the. hall to get .t hot

ofl.

( )n

thl'

offt•n,t•

.\m.111da
F.tuhle
tan'' do1111 thc.· <01111
to make.· .t '1 point
tote. 'lJu, 11on't ht·
the.· fit 't lllllt' dunng
the 1\<tnw that ,he 11ill

Top nm (Ito r)· \It han ( .UII\k\, ( hd't ;t <.,c. nu"· \Lu ne Bn .
\m,mda Fauhlt, ( o.t< h ~llt'll II U(K.'t Bottom 1011 (Ito t) ·
\ndtea F01d,l\.mta lx11h \ltl'hdle <.,nuth. tkkt <.,nuth, CatT\
<.,andc.·t ' ·

"A/11 ;J 1 '

Lookm~t

To11 ard 17n· Future··
a ..A

GT h1s year's

G1rls Freshmen Basketball Team

Q] did a great job It was a young team, so they
were still learning many fundamentals of the
game. They were able to play together and grow
as a team as the season progressed. With many
talented teams in the conference, wins were not
easy to come by. The team's work ethic made
up for a great deal of the inexperience on the team.
They tried their hardest to make other teams play
their up-tempo style of play.
Although the team's record wasn't a success,
the season was far from a disappointment,
because each girl gained knowledge of the game,
team chemistry, and a whole bunch of great
memories. Anyone can go out and play hard
every game when your team is undefeated.
However, when you haven't won a game, putting
on your jersey every day and trying your personal
hardest, takes something special and says loads
about your character.

l.J.x>k at the npres..ion on Courtne~ \ f<Jn· '"
Chebea \ #I:~ geh all up 111 he1 f~tce. l11e
Chelsea ~-,rirl-.' fitte-. ;ue in -.lu><:k became of how
<t.g~.,<ressJW our te<un benune.
Cinda S;mdm<ll certamly
had an e"\citing st'a on;
-.ht played more minutes
th<m annme on the te<lm
.md ,t,u1ed l'lery g;une.
"It 11,1\ il lot hiiuler plill7iJt:
111/h peopk 11Im ne1er
plii_l ed bdim·. bill itm;1de
tlnnl{' Inn. "'-'lid Cmda.
"The hilrdeM piirl IIi/\
hNnl{: I hi1ted lmml{. It
11 iH .filM ii rc;i/h ltml{
\t'i/\()11, bill II IIi/.\ i1 lot o{
lim!"

l11t~

girl' 'it and watch their teaJnmate' play the g<lme a' injured KT
Smclair check the '-<·ordx>ard. S1de (·om er"ation-. go on wlule Coach
. ·hmidt ad1i'e' hi pla1ers.
Top corer: felame Braun

.\/oM .\/mule~: Cinda SandoYal
.\lo.~l Foul~:

Cinda SandoYal
(renl{fiJ: work ethlCS
He;Lkne~.~: lack of experience

L.o. . . a. .. --.....

.\, the ref takes h1' nme to re,tart the Jrdllte,
Cmda \\(Uh 1m patient!~ a11d ·e,e-." people to
get open. \\ l1en tht· ,,Ju,tJe '' blmm, Cmda
passes the l>itll to Jennife1 \ebring, pa-.smg it
to \1d;uue Braun to make Tecum-.eh\ first
Jrdlllt' basket.

Top Ro\\ (L-R): Coach Schmidt. KT \mda1r, Cmda
Sandm.U, Da~udle Dom;m.Jesslta Uoni,Jenmfet Sebnng.
Bottom Ro\\ . Bntt.un \\ 'iko"\, CourtJtt'\ \1emtt. Ba1lel'
\k(.r.llt ..\lht Olano, \tehunt Br.nm, Rach<t ·I Gnmas

"!In Read_L .. Put .\fe In, Coach"

CcMc h B1 .mdon ~~ hnudt
hem ht hkul bein!t head nMc h kit 11,1~ ,,
lot of fun /)(Ill!.[ hear!
coach; it ll;t\ a t;ood t'\fX'nc·ncc lot me. . Ill tlw t.,7d\
11 c·n· tml~1 · lim.•wd I cnJOI ed tcadnnt; tltcm dtfkt~
cnt pian and 11 iltc hwt;
them t.,TJmrmt; mthc f.{ii/J]('
il\ the \t'a\on 11cnt on."
explam~

~--.::...,.._

e11 plan·•. \!lie· Olano, tells u ho11
ht hked pl<tmu.~ he1 fi1 't tllllt'. kit 11;N1 i
lt"ilffl hi11d p/i{IJ/1/.[ 111th otht•t jx·op/c
11 Ito k11 c· pla1 ed lx:loll'. l>c:c;w\t'l A.m m
lu m tc 1 pial, .wd I tlu mt;ht I c oulcl pial
11 1t!Jthem. I thm1thc h 11/J/JC\t tluw; iiix mt
tht\ \t'il\On 11 en· the pmctiu·\, ht·c <ill\l'
then· 11 t'll' fllllC\ 11 e ::otto t;c H 1/ oi!.IJid
tunn 11e had to he \t'ntnh"

Top 'c Oll'l, \ldanil'. c.tiC' he' the
hall, fakn to tht left .• md ,hooh.
~he makt•, a 111 o pollllt'l .i minlilt'' 111to tlw t'c oncl half.

Cinda chihhft·, do1m the n>lll111lth ·~ tTond'
to go 111 the fir,t-half. ~he make' it to halfC'OIII1 and make' her ,hot. 1,'1\inc. Tt·C'um,dt ~
more polllh.

T11o Chebea player' and one•
Tc·c tumdt plan·1. D.uudlt• Doman,
din~ fo1 the hall. { nfo1111n.tteh the hall
"out of hound' and it\ ( ht·l,ea\ hall
11ith onh li ewnd, ldt.

The· hall roll' off
D.uudlt' \ fin e11ip, ,,,
he m;tkt·, a fo11l ,hot.
D.uudlt· ha, plan·d lm
three 1 ear' .md defimtt'h knm" hm1 to pla1
the c.ame.

\, HaC'hael Cntna'
!;On up f(H .t lav-up.
( hc•l,e.t\ ~~ tnt' to
blcx. k the ball Rae had
m.tkt·' tht h,t,kt•t.
(ll"hin!; tht: otht•l l.,'lll
tO the !,'TOIIII().

••fin Rca(~l ... Put Jfc In, Co:lCh"
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GT he Girls Cross Country Team had a good season

Q} this year. They had a team of twelve, adding three
freshmen, and one other newcomer to Cross. The
team tried their hardest to always be one step ahead of
their opponents. They had some personal struggles
with their times this year, but did their best to improve
them .
The Cross Country Team had fun, not just in the
meets, but after and out of school, too. After the Saturday meets, they usually had food provided by the
parents. They just hung out and had fun. Most of the
time someone had a get-together at their house, and
sometimes a party was followed by a "getting back at
the coach" TP-ing of his car!
Six girls went to Regionals this year. It was an interesting course this year because it was rainy and very Takin~ oil at dw start of the ra('e, tht· te:un ,,a,·, m a pack
muddy. Regionals were a sad time for the seniors, :md work., on pa"in~ opponent\. It\ 1eall~ import;mtto
since this was their last race. Tears were shed as they ~et out ;md ''"' out in the front of a ra('e.
said their last prayer as a team before a race.

.\' te;un moti\<ttion. tl1e girls madt• a p~r.t
mid to makt· the Tecum,eh j.,'lJys nm
litsler .J ml hope tl1e~ <·;m lit\ up to d1eer
d1emon!

Opponent

THS

Count} Preview
Addi. on lnv.

5th
3rd
5th
3rd
7th
4th
lOth
Won
5th

e\\ Bo ton-Huron
Bli field In .
Jefferson lnv.
Ida
Chel ealnv.
Jamboree II
Hudsonlnv.
Bli field In .

3rd
9th

Two '>t'JUor <<tptaim.
Sara Grammes and
1\.,mt Boden, worked
toged1er to push each
othe1 harder. The~
did a good job leading
the le<Ull in nms <Uld
\\(trm-ups, as well as

l:'~~~~~§~~~!!~§a
1

{

demonstrating the te.u11
ll<t<hllom.

"lf7Jen
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lcow.et

'>leppt:d up when
needed
and
hdped \\ hot'\"t'J
needed help.
r..,he "'" al\\ .tys
\\lllmg to s.,.;, e a
hand.

1~

.
Top (L-H): Limhe~ Bor"old. r..,,m, Gr;unmes, .\li,on
Hodgson, 1\..u-a Boden, .\IIJ'>on ( rl..~:ary.
Bottom H.-H)· (at el'>on, 1\.<utlin I long, Am;mda
·o\\ak,JessJca Bloom 1. 1\.d]e, llt:im, ( 'o;Kh G1 een .

Thi-, Race Going To End:'"

race, Coac
reene s
congratulate the1r effort!> on the race in Addbon .
"TJ~· tt·am nu:t nn npn tatum.\ once the) ~ot into
the \l'£HOil. W£' didn't lun e a number one rwm£'r,
hut performed a\ ~ood, if not better than llllt
vmr," Coach Greene.

\o1

el n

One of the team captain!>. Lind-.ey 80f'>\Oid.
got her mind to the race,
and finished strong at
Addison . Lmd'>ey ~a.,
a great leader for the
team.

tnde by -.tride, Kelley Heim ~orb
her ~ay up the ladder of opponent!>.
Fighting inJurie'> thi'> year she
struggled ~ ith her time . but no~
look!> fornard tone t year.

!though she
out a majority of the
'>Cason , Cat
'elson ~as a
major a set
~hen she ran
Cat ~as a
fre!>hman \.\ ho
a I w a y .,
pu.,hed hard
ne\ er
and
ga\e up.

Jth a '>te· dy
stride Kanlin
Hong '>t.l}\
ahead of another team.
\.\h!le lookmg
ahead for the
ne t team to
defeat.

~as

the girls JOin in a
circle and
pra) JU t
before
th tart
of the race.
"Fif'>t to Fini h"
is their
motto.

The line gets quiet a the team lets go of all of their
thought!>, a., they ~ait for the ...ound of the gun . It\
their la!>t chance to thmk about the race before it \tart'>.
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nother year over, another pair of shoes worn
Determined to do their best, this
year's Cross Country started the season in mid-July.
Running hard every morning in the summer was a
tough job, but it had to be done to get the edge over
other teams. "I was impressed with the numbers of
runners who were dedicated to run in the summer
this preseason," said Captain Adam Wilson. This
hard training brought the team well mto their first
meet, taking 5th at County Preview.
Over the season many runners cut whole minutes
off their personal best times. Dan Roeback had a
solid hold on the number one position on the team,
while Travis Fanslau held number two. Senior Andrew Kisela controlled the number three position,
while a surprising new runner, freshman Joey Pike,
held the fourth posit1on. The fifth, sixth, and seventh
spots were always up for grabs between Andrew
Peltcs, Chip Bush, Adam Wilson, John Meulendyk,
and Josh Burkhard.
At the end of the season the team came together,
and set a goal of placing well at Reg1onals and to
work hard every day to achieve this goal. Regionals
this year was muddy, rainy, and hilly, but the team
overcame this, and many of the runners ran their
best t1mes. The guys placed 8th overall out of 17
teams, and surpassed many goals. With a very good
season this year, the Boys Cross Country Team will
be a force to be reckoned with in the future.
~ and gone

1-t>adership is an
unportant part
- of illl\ team m
an~ port. Capt;un .\dam \\ 'ilson and D.111
Roehil<k
sho\1 ed great
leadership all
1earfi>rth te;un,
as \\ell as ha1in~
weal rimes.

1

el

pnnting to get m front of the pa k. Tecumseh runner<. dash
off at the sound of the gun Most runner<. try to get off at a
fa t pace at the begmning of the ra e.

1\.eq >in~ 11t:ll
ahead of the
park, \t.'lllOJ
nmne• Chip
Bush l..et.'ps
hunst.'lf focused on sta1ing m front.
Clup med his
hl;vm:.: sJ)("ed
to sta1 m hunt
of oppos ing
runnt·rs all
\(.'ill .

Top nm~ Coa ·h Klese1, D;m R<)("ha< k, R~rh ~troder,
.l<)("l Pil..t Bonom Rm1 . Andre" Pdtcs, \d;ml \\'ilson, Hon Henr1., John \1eulemhk, Trans F;mslau,
.Josh Burkhiird.
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GT he Boys Golf Team fought hard this year, finishing in
cJ third place in the SEC white division. The team had
high expectations before the season and the expectations
honestly were not met due to the improvement of the other
teams in the conference.
The team was led by junior Jerred Barley, who finished
first individually in the division and set a school record.
Josh Henkel also did a great job for the Indians as he
qualified for the state tournament by having the fourth best
individual score at Regionals.
The Indians placed well at many tournaments Including
the County Invitational, which they took first place by a dominating 26 strokes. On top of that, the five golfers all received
medals for the top 10 individual scores, including Jeff Brune
who was overall medalist of the tournament.
The end of the season was a bit of a disappointment when
they just missed qualifying for the State Tournament by three
strokes. 'The team gave it their all and that's all/ can ask of
them," said Coach Pomy. Even though they ended up falling short, the Indians still had fun and learned a great deal
from their up and down season.
G1vmg a thumbs up. JUnior Jo h Henkel get!> read) to tee
off He was a b1g help to the team throughout the ea!-ton .

for being a fre hman on the Var. ity quad.
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The team gets ready for another pracuce to prepare for their upcoming
matches. Practice were long and a mental truggle but alway fun .

"Fore!!!"

Gettmg ready to tee off. freshman
Kyle mdair take'> a fe.,., practice
S\'. ngs He learned many thing<,
hi-. first year.
Jun1or-. Tony HU'. ton and .VIatt Richard say
..What"'> upT' to the competit10n.They \'.ere fun
to ha\e on the team .

Jumor ean Boyer crushes hi'> drive
do.,.,n the fatrnay. He .... as a consl\tent golfer throughout the -.e '>On.

emor Brandon Rupert teaches Ton) a thing or t\'.O about putting.
The team constanth practiced putting to impro\e the1r cores.

a fe.,., pra 't1ce .,.,.,mg'> before they tee off
Competition .... a-. high bet.,.,een teammate'>

"Forc!.1!"
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~ iris Swimming and D1ving Team, this year
put a strong effort into the season. The
team consisted of 24 swimmers and only three
divers. There were many new freshmen talents
adding to the team this year.
The Lady Indians won the S.M.I.S.L. championship at Dundee with a score of 333. Their
coach, Sarah Eubanks, was awarded the
"Coach of the Meet Award." The ladies finished
71 points ahead of strong rivals, the Dundee Vikmgs.
Tecumseh Girls Swimming and Divmg also
went to S.E.C's. They took eight qualified girls
to State. The qualified swimmers were: Nicole
Eggleston, Stephanie Boldon, Valerie Crosby,
Joanna Brown, Jessica Boldon, Nikki Neitman
and Heidi Johnson. Diver Joanna Corby also
qualified.
This year many girls reached personal goals
and
broke school records.

eJ

Dunn~ a meet. the tc:<ml 1' 1c:s(>t:rth.llto tht· otht'l diH•rs. 111ev 'il
<UH.l watch them perf(mn "lult· re\1111~ for thei1 nt"\1 J<tres.

\\ 'arrhin:.: the ntres ;md
w;unn~ f(>r the1r nm1 as
lll<Ul\ members do,"'"
. teph;mie Boldon.

her magic on tht: 100 Free,~·le r.tce. l11e~ had
omt· \lnl~les \\innin~ tht· meet, hut still pushed
the1r harde I the "hole '"'~ throu1.:h.

- I
\\ 'a1 tin~

for
the1r nm1 on
the hoard, th
di' ers think
about their
next di,·e. It\
a mental ~.un
theq>lav to fi>..
ru s on what
the\ han· lo

l

\\lm tc:;un meml>ers
A shle~ Pasternak,
Jrolt- F~~ • I on, ;md
Jo;uma Brmm cheer
on their tc:;unmate.
Ewn if tht· s11immer
c;m'l he;u· them they
<<lll set· them at the
end of the: l<me, cheer-

....,.~~~~~~;£=-~.....::;;~J~~~, m~ them on.

~~~-..:.;;13•• do.

{iir4YSw~6-

OWinfr

".\'ot All Atillete.s Hear Shoe.-,"
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Durin~ pr.trtice, Ruthit· Tol><u·
works on nnprmin~ her perf(Hm;nKe \\ith a nite Plkt· diw. It\
lookm~ prt·~ good, keep ilup!

'-.ht

~\\,1111

ha1 d to Wilt ht•t t.H 1 ~ f(u thl' tl'.Ull.
team\ coach. '-.ata 1
\\a' ,1\\ardul tht•
(oadt of thL \1el't ,\\\,ud at
'-. \11'-.I ... ht \,b .1good wadt
.Uld tl\\<1\' p;ud <lml' attention
to ht·t te.un.
[uhank~.

It 0111
ran·t, Ih-Hh
John"Hl.
I It·ult i111pt 0\l'd ht•t

(,t•tttn~; rl'<t<h lot an lll\\,ud dtn•
I' 1-J Ill {Jiht , ,1 111<1)01 •l"l'l to thl'
dtnn~; ll'<lllL '-.Itt ni~'lnalh Joinl'd
the tl';un pbtllllll~ on ~\\lllllllllll;.
hut \\,1~ '' 1lhn~; to ~'1\l' llup lot dt\'tn~;. ~o thl'\ \\ ould han· ,1 tl'am of
tllltl' 111t•mht·t~.

till Olll;hOlll
tht• \l'at.

' lltl' tt'am tllt'111hct ~go to thl'
othet t'tl<l of thl' pool to< hl'l'l'
thl'111 on. ' I he\' h;lll~; on the
~tdt• of tht' pool lllldl't \\,lll'l itlt• t......IW!•W. .
~o tht• "' lltllllt't can hl'at . . .,.'illW'll! ll~. ..,~ .~~~
them.

Fit~~ 1mdl to d Heht'cra Ent ~. \,hit' \\ d>t't,
J<Mlln.t Bnmn. \ .tlttlt ( to~b\ '-.tT<lltd tm (I to
t)Hadtd Tntt
tkkt cllmatl J<Mllllt ( otl>\, \ndtt'.t llat·u~~du
t< holt ( unphdl. Cuuh<t Pl'l ktm,
F1111 I Jlht Tlm d 10\\ (I tor) l.ll< a I ro111htno,. \~hie\
Pa,tt•t n,tk, t< lll' l·~lnton, '-.tt ph.ullt Boldon,
Damdll' Lth mtt't, ( lut~ta 1\.t "lt·t, 1\.;ua Iknm tt,
I ktdt Johmon . Fow th Ho\\ (I to 1) Lhnht·th etl.
I lc.1thu Dtllon, Bll.tlllt.t Iddtn.;~. '-..u ah Bot ton,
D.uudlt 1\.ot pflt, \mtmt' Bt•t kdn
ot ptllured:
k~ ica Boldon .md H Hhtt' I'ohat .

Dum11; rom(x.·tition tmtt' tht' tt';un
dtd l'~(llTt;tJh \\l'll llll'\ \\Olin WI~
of tht• 111t'l't and t'\l'llh tht'\ \\l'tt'
lll.

6ir4Y Sw~6-VWinfr
".Yot 1// -lthlctn l J(:ar Shoe'"
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(;J""ecumseh's Equestnan Team had an
cJ awesome year 1n 2003, winning the Division
C Championship with a total of 293 points.
Team members Lindsey Ery, Cassie Labadie,
and Amy Wertenberger made the All-District
Team. Each member made their own VICtories,
Lindsey making it in Flags, Cassie in Saddle Seat
Fitting and Showing, Saddle Seat Equitation, and
Saddle Seat Bareback. Amy Wertenberger was
also the high point rider at the District level.
The
Equestnan
team
went
on
to
compete at the State Meet in Detroit and
came in at 2nd place. They competed against 19 other
teams and won the Reserve State Championship
title with a total of 148 points. Amy Wertenberger
was a State Class winner in Saddle Seat Fitting and
Showing . Cassie Labadie was the team
high point rider at the State Show.
The Equestrian team is coached by Head
Coach Pat Pilbeam and Ass1stant Coach N1cholle
Labadie.

In her Trails das'>, Freshm<m Ctssit: Labadie JOg owr logs.
She \lots the !ugh pomt mlt·r f(u the tt·<un at tht: tatt 'ho\1

em Eqmtanon ditS'>. \\"estem is her pnmary riding 'tyle.

Rochelle ~nuth ~its atop her hor-.e
wpld\ ho~." Tile~ are awaiting their
f.Jtglish da.,.,.

Tenumeh F..que~trian Team (lrl~) at the \ 1~thig;m ~tdt
Fatq.,rrounds: Rae helle '-tweet, Lmd-.e~ En, Rod1dl
'-tnuth, .\nn \\"ertenherger, and C<t'>'>it Lthadie.

' I lrt• l·.qul'strr.ur Tl'.UII null'~
happrh 1\lth tht·rr ,1\latd,
'I ht'l pia< t·d ~rrd at tht ~talt
llll'l'l.
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R. Smtth

[qm·,tnan tl <1111 lllt'tllh '" Ro< hdk ~111rth
,md .\1111 \\ ull"11hu .;u 'rt.tlop thut hot 'l''·
' lltt'\ olll Ill thl'll ~.tddk ~ .tt outfits 1\,Ulllll.\
for the11 da" to ht..:m

"We had a real(\.' good
season this year. Am_\.
was the only rewming
member. but we
worked well together.
I'm sorry thi~- is going
to he my la.H year I
had fzm.'"

-Rochelle
~uHot

Ho< htlk

~IIIIth

,,..., prl'm

111

her

'uddlt ~t 11 1 rtfrt ~ht '' 111 hu ltut'hatk d '" llop hu hot 't' -pl. II hm.-

rt!-

111

H t.;

lr ottm~ ·'"'" Ill ~addk ~t ll Cqurt<llton, junior
.\rm \\'n1l'nl)(.r..:u 1111lt' h.tpprll .. \rm "·"till'
lt'.tlll lu~h point ridt•r .tt tht• Dt,ltu t In d.

"Stndm:; Toward.,

l rlinni1g Futun.· ..
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<;Th1s year's Boys Freshmen Basketball Team strugQ] gled through a tough schedule, but were pushed
every second by their coaches to work hard . Coach
Bullinger has coached Tecumseh Freshmen Basketball for
five years now, and looks forward to every season.
Coach Randall was new to coaching, but unquestionably not new to the game, beginning his first year on the
Tecumseh Freshmen Basketball Team in 1997 to 1998.
Their number one goal this season, set out by the coaches
and team members, was to improve every day, work hard,
and play together as a team. Coach Bullinger didn't know
many of the athletes at the beginning of the season, but
got to know them through practice, team dinners, and in
the classroom. Most of the guys were familiar with playing
for the school team, but those who weren't were certainly
welcomed and taught well by their coach and fellow teammates. The team undeniably got the job done, earning some
hard fought
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victories. ~~~~
-\s Gal>e Gunder raged dmm the court, ht s< <tnned
lin <UJ O(>en path to the h<tsket. Finding one, hut realving the opposing tt:.un is right l>t:'hind him .md 1e<t<h to
slt'iU the I><til, lw J<t< ed to tht· haskt'l ;md put it in, 1-,<i1 i ng
Tecumseh t\1o mort· points, 11ith a cheer hom the
('10\\(l.

Look at the e\vre"iom on ;til tht· J..'lll's'
laces. e (>e<i;tll~ the ones on tht· grmmd
that 11ere fi~llin~ li>r the h;tll.. \her this
point. d1e g<une seemed to get a link· hit
more rough, l>e< iiU't' lx>th teams reitlved they had to light to IIin.

un

Pomtguard,
K1 le
Smda1r, itlso knmm a.o,
Rec-. (>t:'< • mowd o,·wiftly
dmm the court. . emg
one of the opposmg
players dash toward
lum, he leapt to d1e right.
.-\s h looked for a teammate, he ble11 pa. I a defender ;md made a shot
off the drihhle.

ce11ing e1 en his 0\\11
teammates.
He
f(mnd ;m O(>en shot
at the three-point
lint· ;md shot, 1-,<inng
T ennmeh their fir,t

R cord
8-12

Top Ro11 (L-R): C<><tch Bullinger, lhan ~mid1 , Con Brook...,
( oach Randitll. . mnd Row: \ftrh.tel Rabe, Gal>e (,under,
\\'ill Groo,s, KYlt: ~md;ur Bonom Ro11 Brom011 Gotv.<ues, Ben
\furph~ . T.umer Ptke, ~te1e Gr.11, \fan Tommelein.
ot Pictured: Kenn Peake.
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Coa< h Bullin~et npl;uned hi'
tll''\t pla1, 11 hile all the plavn~
\\,titl'd patit·ntl)·. h \\,t, thl' end
of thl' thit d qu;u1t't and the tl'<UII
".t~ l''\h.tu,ted and "ll'<tt\, hut
Co;u h Bullutl{t't didn't ,how ;my
'il,'lt of l,ril·in~ up.

" flu coa( h 11 a' ;mc;onJc.
and ct en thout;h Jt 11 <~>
tout;h 111 the ht·t;mlllliJi. IH'
tmf~t·putm all cllwt to 11 mJ..
pa>t that. 11hich made tlu
>t'aH 111 Cl en hc·ttct: and I
had /unJII>t huupn'out111th
the tcdm. "- \\'ill Gross

.h Cor\' dnhhkd tht• halll>t:hind }u, ha< k, 1i'l.i rea< hed hdund
to 'teal it ;may. llnfot1un.tteh f(H #'l.i, Cory Brook' da,hed to
the left hdote he had a chatH <.' l,'l<th the hall.

Top )l ort.'L' (,abe (,undeJ
lfo~l lfmule~:

T;umeJ Pike ;md Con Broob
lfml F'oul~: Gahe (,under
SIJcJJt,rth: workmg hard. pmiti,·e attitude.,
H (·a.knn~: liee tlu 0\\ percentage, lay-up.,

'lltt' hall "·l~ indte' from hem~
out of houtHb. Fortunateh,
\ftdtael Raht·, mth }u, quick
rd1t '\l''· ~t<t,pl'd tht· hall.
cat I) f;tllm:.; out ofh<ntn<k he
qut< kh <ht·rked f(H an opt·n
pl<tvet and pa"l'd, 111thout
knowin:.; 11 ho he pa''l'd the b;tll
to. [ [e ll'l.;<Unt·d }u, hai<UHl' <Uld
\l,ttrhl'd Bron,on Conzalt•,
make a t\1 o-pointet.

\, tht• font th qu.u tt•t prol.,'ll'' l'<l. Coa< h ltmdall pan·d
Ill front of tht bt•nch. r Ie
<hl'< ked tht· 'corehoanl .md
'a" th.u Tn umwh
do\\n
ll\ f \\ Jth onh fi mmull'' left to

"lk fill w1tt· fJ<Ut of coachm:: 11<1> 111 nf..Jiu: 11ith d1c tc;un ;uu/ pu>lun::thcm
to 11m f.. h;ud. and >t't'lllt{ fum then· h;ud 11otf.. p;11d oil.'" commented
Coadt Bullill!;et a' he pu hed hi' tl'am to work h;u det out on tht· <'<>llt1.
rIo\\l'l'l'l . t'\ t'll thou~h ( 'o;l( h Bullmt;l't loH'd \\,lf( him; }u, te<UII "tinptm ('
c1 en diw .uu/ plat .1> d te.un. "he dtdn 't fa1 ot hann~ 'o lll<Ull in con i,tent
(>t<HtKl''· "l r t' had alotol6:00a.m. pt<ut7cn. "Practiruu.;. \\Orkin~ h;ml.
.md hall II!\ etHOlll<U,'llli\ e'\(>tTtatJom re,ulted m ;til of the te;un \ 'tren1.,'lh.,,
mdudin~; pmiti1e attitude,, mamtainm~; their l.,'l<tde' Ill the da' 1oom, <md
nt·n plan·t rontnhutm~; to the l.f.llllt'.
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GThe JV Basketball Team had an overall
Q} average season with a very talented group.
Gary Coleman led the team , scoring many points
and showmg great leadership The team worked together and got the job done, earning some well deserved victories. With high intensity levels at practice, the focus was kept on the fundamentals The
thirteen man team never quit, despite their record of
4 wins and 16 losses.
The Indians started off with a few tough wins and
some devastating losses. Moving into the season
the team had more than few hard fought losses. The
JV Boys played a very tough Lincoln Railsplitters
team on TICWSS. Even though the numbers don't
show it, the boys had a great season and learned a
lot on the basketball court.
"We had so much fun and some great memories
out there," said team captain Gary Coleman. With
every teammate hungry to win, the team tned a little
harder. A constant team saying was, ''You have to
want it to win it," and they mtensely wanted to win.

.\'the te<un rome' to~ethe1 in uni~, the~ ~et pum(>ed
up .md ready to ~o out ;md fi1mh 11ith a \icton. Coach
\1msbu~ did ~ood work moll\atm~ tht• tl'<Ull .til 'ea'on.

l -sm~; 'tellar dden-.e, Zarh Fo:-. W<l' comt;mtl~ a threat
to ;ull.Jnwln pla~er... Zarh<u'\ ~\h \l<un \1;m" Fm. "'t'
a defensl\t: S(>eri;ulst all '>e<L'•On long.

fe11 free thro11' from tht hne. He wa' counted
on to makt: free throws all season and \\<ts 'e~
successful.

BackRo\1 (I to r) R\an Cook, Jerenn \1atson, Ctse~
Fontamt: ,Jot: Hill, Coach \1ossbur~. 2nd Rm1 0 to r):.kfl!
· o\\<tl.., tephen Balm, 7..tKh Fm, Bill I·l<uns. 1st Ro11 (I to
r) Treml Pikt:, G;m ( olun,m, ';ron Do/lei. K,-k Faim;m,
Kurns Da\ .

.. H c :~ A }fjgh F/_1 er"
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Lookin~ intimul<lltn~.

Za('h Fo
to the holt I 11 h 1,1 lllll'll e
all t·a~on, ~011 11; to !Itt hole ;mel pl;11·chiH·~

"'~ ouNandllt~ ddt·n~t·.

\ dt'I,IJI J\' plaH't,.fot' (I til t;lkt·~ <h,u J.\l' <I~ tht• JIOIIII h'lt<lld ,1~11mt
\dtMn ..Joe h;1d ;u t ouht.md111~ \eat onJ\' lot hi' ~t'C'Clltd ~trai~ht
H'<ll .• 1~ he fim~hed lu~ la~t ;.;;mu.· a~.1imt ( hd~ea 11 Ith I I po111h 111
tht• fit l ((ltal1l'l.

l..ookmt; fell tht· hot ,Jot· I !til dcx·,
.I JUmp ~top lot tht• opt·n look. Jot•
I I ill did .1 ~upniot joh ~('orin~; and
hootm~; tht· h.l,kt·tball all

Ion~.
Polll'IIIH; tht Olll.\h the double teatn,
<;,u.., Colem;ut ~ot·~ to tht· hole. <:an
did llu~ time ;mel tinw <I~ tin throu~h
out the \l',IJ,t'll'lllll<dh makin~ It look
too ea''

\ \ 'atdun~ ball ;mel man. Ih .m Cook did
a ~;ood job ddenelin~; thl' oppmm~;. \dn;ut
plau·t. Ten11mdt did,, ptt'tt\ ell'< ent 1ob
pia\ Ill!; dt•ft·n~e thiOll!;II<HU tht• t:a,oll.
the pomt . .f\' h)(.' ~tan'
tht• open man. foe: 11~1'
a :;ood team leadl't and point
t,'ltard nmnint; the team 11ith !,'!eat
con fie len< t'.
Runnin~;

lookin~; lot

'-,utppin:; thl' ball from tht \dnan pomt !-,'lt.ml, 1'..<1< h Fo\
It'lll<llll~ the ddt·n~l\ t' pl." tt of the u·;u lot tht f\ ~quad .
/..<It h !•ox bmu~h uotluu:; hut tlltl'll'it\ .til ~t·a,on \1 Ith Itt~
nllm~ .md Hoot ~1.1pp1111;.

.. LI

F.1lhn~;

he: lund the pia\. lt'lt'lll\ \( 11 on
back on ddemt·. 'IlK f\ tt.Ull
111<1\ not h.1n· l~;~d tht• \1< tone~ to lu m it,
hut tht'\ till camt• Olll t'\l'l'\ l;<llllt' \1 llh
hu~tle .md intemlt\ .

hu~tlt·~

•

Jlt' '1.

l
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I
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"The tart of a ew Beginning''
9\ ttJ hat more can you say about a 4-18 record?

To say
Wile least, the Boys Varsity Basketball Team struggled

mightily this season.
To start the season, expectations were high with new head
coach, Scott Lawson. Lawson had been assisting long time
coach Ed Oxley for the past four years, and stepped in after
Oxley resigned last season. Lawson did expect a slow start,
but with three third year Varsity players on his team, he thought
that the experience of those players could overcome the
struggles of a new coach and system. Unfortunately though,
everything did not work out as planned.
Surprisingly, the Indians did start out the season right with
an Impressive win over Milan. The Indians did not win again
until their 8th game, defeating Dexter, which proved to be
the most exciting point of the season. After another string of
losses, the Indians beat Blissfield in their 13th game.
Going into Districts, Coach Lawson and his players had
confidence going aga1nst lowly New Boston Huron. The Indians dominated most of the game, but stumbled 1n the end.
The Hurons made an incredible comeback to bring the game
to overtime, but somehow the Indian seniors found a way to
win the game in the end. Waiting for the Indians in the second round of Districts were the Dexter Dreadnaughts. During the season the two teams split a pair of games agamst
each other. Going into the game, everyone knew it would be
a flat-out war. Unfortunately the Indians fell short in the end,
and their season ended in disappointment.
A special thanks goes out to the semors for the1r dedication and commitment to the Tecumseh Basketball Program.
Even though not many games were won, they will be remembered for their relentless work ethic and one day they
can look back and be proud of that.

Lookm~ tow;u ·d~ the
basket. Bilh ~1yb
shmh lm h;mdles.
Bilh u~d hi~ qui('kne" ;md drihblin~ to
~et around hi~ opposin~ defender .

Var~y

. ·mor Captain. J);um~ Taran1ta (ahow)
<Uld T;umer Clement O>elow). were a ke~
component to th · lndi;uJs. TaratutH-omhined lu~ sJt ;md SJ>eed to pu1.1Je defenders.

~Unl'~lng the nmrt, T;um r Clement looks to
find the OJ>en m;u1. Cl ment u~d his exl·ellent
court awareness <Uld leadership to his adv;mtage.

13
"Tfelcmne to The .Jungle"

h t\\o of thl' lcadm~; tl11n' pomt
,hooll't' 111 tht• count\', J u'ttn
\ f.1honOdtl .111d ' ( <UIIIU ( l<'lllt'nt
(lll;ht) \\l'll' ("OIIIlled Oil till 0\li;hOilt
tht 'ea,on to hit tht• hr~ ,hot.
\l,lhOII ("0\lld 110( pial 111, j1111101
n ar dul' to .1 knl'e injury, hut< .lllll'
out fimt~; hi, final ',l,oll. Due to
hi' qut< kne~'· ddt·ndn' \\( 11tld 1.11
ofl Tannt•t, .tllo\1111~ h1111 to l11t the
0\lhldl' llllll))l' l ,

\ tt "lttle pla~t·r,
Dann1
1'.11 .1 I II I a ( It• I I )
and
Jo,h
rrt·n kl'H··~ht 1.
dtt\ t' to tht• ha'kt•t. T.u at lila\
'llt· n~;th 11,1, to
drtH' and makt·
pl.l\' h.l(l(ll'll.
1d11ll' Henkel
11 ed lu' ht·u,-ilt to
hr, .l<h.mt.l't'.

l'ino Hehottam 'ho11' hi, hall
,k.Ju, hert·. \, Capt.un he 'upplied reboundin~
.md tou~;hne ' to the Indian,,
h.uulhn~

Ba< k 10110 d- Btlh \hIt-,, Tino lkhott<u o, ( lm, ')at!t,, Co<H h ·ott Ll\\ •111 .
\ltddlt• H<m-' 1 odd II u;ht·,, Ja,on ')hot1,J ''1111 \lahon. l'.umu Ckment. \l.uk
\Ill< hdl. Ft.lnk I lm< hman . Bottom H<m I H h P<llltt,on. Damn ·r.u<ttuta..To'h
I lmkd. Bob Ctm,,Jt·tt'nH.Ih Faml.nt

Vcu-~y
"l r(:!come {() 17u· .Jungle ..
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team is a number of people associated together in a job

~ or an activity. This group of young women proved they

were more than JUSt a team, they were like a family. This season, the Freshmen Volleyball Team's strategy was to become
a team and work together to accomplish their team goals
Coach Cara Ja1mes did an excellent job of helping this team
become more family-like with the fun environment and hard
work ethic.
There are many different skills to learn and improve on in the
sport of Volleyball. Different people on the team were better at
different skills. When the team put their individual skills together, they were practically unstoppable. Comparing the
team's skills last year to this year, you can see an incredible
improvement.
This team had a record of 17-5-2. They placed second in
the Lenawee CountyTournamentthattook place in Sand Creek.
They competed against the Adrian Maples in the Finals and
lost in three games. Altogether they had an excellent season
and had fun doing it.
'The only thing I regret about this season is losing to Adrian
in County's. We had a great season and I'm really happy with
our overall outcome!" said Andrea Ford.
Tilt~ te;un cool' oil ;md geh a dnnl...
while Coach Car.1 t'\pla.ins 'omt• trates.,'les. Time-out help the team get
ptunped ;md fully ener).,rved to go IMel..
out on the cour1 <md \lin!

\m;mda Faublt· geh
some heu,rht on tim
Int. She geh up and
m·erthe net to smack
11 dmm m the othe1
te;un \ fare.

Baile\ \ kCrate mes /.,'1 eat approach to lut this ball to tht·
othe1 team. . \fte1 tht· hall
touche' the ground llithout
being tom hed, tht· team
ch;mh, ~Nll.l..ill, kill!-

\' .\ndrea Ford geh read~ to bloc!.., she is
e\lra <t(hin· tiUJn her coach.
0\1 she c,m't mi". \lith he1 incn:dibk·
heii,'ht and sl..lll.

/.,'1\l'll 'Oilll'

Setter. \ fe~:han C;uJglel·, ;md
Iutter, \fd;mic.: Braun \\,Itch
their te;unmatt sene. ll1e~
don't httw much tunt· after the
o,en e ism er the net. to j.,'el into
position and read1 to j.,'t·t the
h;t.IIIMck mer.

TI1e te<Ull ('ome-. into
tht· huddle a.s a timeout i-. called. Co;~rh
CaraJa.imes tlunls of
-.ome ad1ice to gin~
her te;un .
First Rm1 (L-R)· Cace1 'Mnders, Amanda Faubk, \fe~:han
Lml,'ie1, \fehuue Braun, Cu·lee Hollenbeck. \enn}(l Ro\1 (L-R)·
Coach Jaimes, Cinda \andmal, \mand,1 \nder,on, Ba1le1
\kCrate, Alyssa Chisolm, \ndrea Ford.
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\\ tth tht•rdereL' riLVrl o\l'l theu
~hotrldu, \ndrc,r Ford and
C.r< L\ ~.tiHit•r ~ go trp to blo< k
tht· othu team\ lut. 'J he
F~t·~hmen te.un ha~ Jll~t IK').,'llll
hlo< king 1111~ year, and h.rn•
done 'o 111th ).,'leat 'tHTt's'.

In a de pcrate m•t·d to
j.(l't the ball 1M<~ o~t·r
the m·t, \1t~-:h.lll
Curgk•1 ~uHI o ·er ;r
fr l'l' hall. It rm 't ,,~
.good <L' a Iut, htrt itmll
do, ' lt'olllllll.ttl',( lJ
\nrand.r
F.w bk,
moH' otrt of the 11<11
for \h han to h.t\'l'
llHII l I OOIIl.

~till" ·

\h ghan C.u1gk·1 (I 0) .uul
\ndrt a h ml ~~~) both ht"tle to
gt·tthe ball mu the net. The t't·
te"' joh " to ~-:et the ball 111 the
right pmrllon f(u the luller' to hit
ll proper!\.

mg ''' :.;atht•r togetht•r to di,ctr"
'trall'l.,'\'. 'llrt'\ aho comt• togethu
,rfter l'\l'll pmnt. to .Kkrum kdgt·
good dlorb ,mel to keep tht· lt'<Ull
,pirit.
\fdanrt' Br ,urn. B.ult\ \It( r.lll', ,md
\nd~t•a Ford gt'l do1111 ullo po,rllon to
recei~t· tht· lT\l'. 'Il1e mo't rmport,mt
(M11 of till' g<Ulll' '' pa"mg from lT\Kl'.

l'he team come' togt•tht·r ,dtt'l olll\ ll'illll·
matt· 'core' a pornt Ill
ollllll;ol 'l'l\l'. Cl'ltlllg,lll
,)( l' Oil ol el\l' '' ,ll.,'ll'oll
;I<< omph,lunt·nt.

\ \'luk dr,nr"urg the next pla1. \ndrea
Fmd .mel Ruk\ \1< C.<ltl' mol oil from
the la\t pl.l\. It 1~ IIII(XIll.lllt for tht• t'lll'l
;md luller to haw a good n-rhalrd.llion,lup.

'Jlre ll',lJII Jrtr,tlt·, 11110
tht· htrdt lie. to ;.;t·t "um·
""(HI at ronal .uiiH t'
fr o m ( o, ll h C.u ,1 lo..IP1~s:>lblill
J;umt· . C1 ·n lllllt' the\·
<<um•m.L' .1 group, tht·~
dreered to kt•t•p theu
t'lll'll;\ I ugh.

( mel 1 ~.mdm .rl and \fe:.;h.m
( 'angle\ hoth go fo1 the third
P·'"· Fortlrn.rtdl. one o£ tht•m
got II OH'l the m·t ;md to the otlu.:r

Fre hmen
Record:
17-5-2

GT his year the Girls JV Volleyball Team was concJ nected with spirit and support. They d1d a great
JOb working together and helping each other from the
heart. This team showed terrific enthusiasm. Since
most of the team from last year returned, they already
knew how to work well together.
"As a team we worked really hard. We didn't do as well
as we had hoped, but we learned a lot of new skills. The
team's unity improved as well as our ability to play together. Luckily our skills improved in time for County's,
and we placed second. We lost to Adrian, but played
really hard," said Michelle Smith.
The JV Girls Team's over-all record was 9-11-3. Their
season was a struggle, but they did place second in the
County Tournament. Placing second in the entire county
is a great honor and achievement. The team worked Blod.er-,, .\I he ( )lano and Rachel Grun;t~. get re<ICh at the
really hard to improve their skills and become a more net while -.enet, \ t.u·nt· Bn , lets hertl·;mmJatt·s kno\\ "here
united team.
he"·
\tune Bn s prep;ue~ lor he1
~ene '-.en111g is a skill that
takes j.,•reat pr.trti{·e to per-

fect.

\ tllne out is called <md the te;un
gathers to d1 cuss sn<ttej.,'\. \ 'ol; -~+-: le~h.tll " ;til about strafe~ ;md

. . ........6:~~a te<Uil work.

1\.elh Barkwav get lo\\·to pass the inroming h;tll.
TI1e lower you get to pa~~ the b<tll, the hener the
pas~ 1s.
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ca nee

1-tcllevdJec

First Hm1 (L-R): ·Kole Butle1, k.dh Bark"'", \fKhellt: Sm1th,
\farrie Bn·.,, Lauren Boh;umon. Second Hm1 (L-H). Rachel
Gnmas, ";am Sm1tll, Kane I lunt, Kmta l..em'>, Laura S;mdm;tl,
\I lie Olimo, ( oach G!ldersleew

to tht·u t'llt'l. \ftc1
the h;tlll' JM'i'ol'dto
the ~t'llt'l, tht'\ .ttta< k
and hit thl' hall.
Both \Lu ne B1'' and
Enuh Kdk pmHe\' ;.:o up
to hlo< k .t..,the otllt'l ll'alll
h1h \fmt of thl' lllllt',
douhk hlo< ku11; 1' llllll'h
molt' dlt."tll\ t' than ,jn~le
hlo( kuu;.

Cm<"h G1lde1 k t'H' <UJd.\11< hdk ",nuth
both \\;tl< h tltt' .t< tion oftltt• :;;u11 \\ l1en
\.ttdtin~homtht·l~mh \ouaJ,o need
to support \ ou1 It'. II II.
Lullt'll Boh;uutoll hlh ht'l hands up
.dtt'l lt.th/111).\ tht• h;tll \\('11( 0\t'l ht'l
head
~eole Btltlt'l \\<ll<"ht•, and ~t'h
1(',1(]\ I dltlptht• haJil'onlt' h.t< kmt'l.

Durin~ a tr.tmt•, thl' tt·.un nt'l'd, mort• than ont• tuneout to :.;<llht'l to:.;l'lhl'l and lit.,'lUt' out \\h.tt tht'\ .lll'
dom~ '' 1un~; 01 dom~ n~lll. ' llu ... llllll' aJ,o allo\\ the
te.uu to <"Olllt' togl'tht'l du1m~ .1 lllllt' of I.JIIim: .tpart.

lit• Butlt•J tun' onto thl'
\llh tht· hall to ~o nd
eru ..,ht 1' \t'n enthll'•i<bll< to
gt•t mto tht ~111\l' .md onto tht•
COUll.
ll

t

JV

Record:

9-11-3

1 11
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CiT' he 2004 Volleyball season was a new beginning.
Q} With the arrival of new coach Mike Watkins, the
Indians were excited for the new season. All the girls
were ready to prove themselves against a very difficult
schedule and conference. The gins started off the season by bringing home the first place trophy from the
Lady of the Lakes Volleyball Tournament. This victory
gave the whole team great confidence to kick off the
2004season

The J.,'lrb huddle lol{ethel after " j.,'l·eat s1deout
against the \Nimg Chelsea Bulldogs. Ile1 e 1s JUst
one of the Y;usll\ cht·er-. tht tt.tm mt·d to pump
each od1er up.

ll1e girls cddmtte after wim1in.., tht· 20 l-t Lad1es of d1e Lal.es
Toum;unent. lllt' girls pia~ ed h;u·d ;md \\en~ ahi to comt· a\\ a~
\\ith d1e fir-.t place troph~.

Junior lihannon \\ ·orker end a sp1kt: mer d1e net to
~:iw the Indi<Uls d1e It: ad in the s;;un . \\ l1en asked about
her mo t memorahlt: moment. h;umon s;ud. • Prob.·i/,~1 ·
nhenne p/;n-ed (7Je/-.e;J. lr mH il clo\t' ;md t:.\ciaiu:t,rune
;md it Gune dmm lO the 1 e0 end. ;md our n/wle tt·;un
J.,'iltt' it theirii/1.~

You haw to ha\ e qmd, re;JCtiom when 11 comes to Yo lie~
hall. ;md J unim .knm Ltrlson di.,plan 11 here as sht: geh a
j.,'leilt dig. a' te;unn~<~te Bmume Lee and Je">ica Boldon
look on.

Junior Case\ . mder shows he1 j.,'l·eatjumping ahilil\ as sht· spikes the
hall. ( .tse~ \\<LS a key fiunt ro\1 player all year for d1e Indiam. \\ l1en
Case\ \\·as asked .thout her most memol<thle times m tlu.: season she
aid, "All the teilm d1imen. ;md all tl1e grt.'ill time~ ;u/ olm /J;I(] 111iiJ
each otiJCJ tlJJ-oughollf tlJt' .~t'iH0/1. ~

"The tart of a .Ye11 Bctpiming"

<;T his season certainly wasn't an easy one for the Indians. With an extremely tough schedule , every game was a fight to the end . The Indians
were a very young team though, and through the guidance of Coach Watkins,
the team was able to gain a lot of experience for next year The team finished
18-16-5, but the Indians always worked hard and never gave up. With lots of
hard work and dedtcation 1n the off season you can look for the Indians to be at
the top of the SEC next year.

cJ

'!ttllot .k~'>l< a
Boldon 11 ,1., .1
lcadt•t ,uld ( olp·
taiu on thl' lt'<Un
thj., 'l'<l'On.
.Je"i< ,t.,aid ht•t
lllO!>l nll' lllO·
I ,thlt• nlOnlt' nl
of l he ~t·a.,on
\\ol'> \\lnlllnJ!;
the Lui\' of tht·
Ltke., \'olinhall Toutn .t·
llll'lll.

Coa< h \ \',llktm ~<>t'' met ~Uill' pia\ .md .,tmtct.,~ 111th the t.,'lrl.,
\II tht· ;.,rid., ~aint•d gtc.ll l'\Pt'lll'tKc and
knolllt·dgt• tJu, t'a on hom Coach \\',ttkllh. \\ltt•n a'>kt:d ahout
the 't'<l'><lll, Cc Mt !1 \ \ 'atkuh lwl tlti., t<, a\.-, 1// the guJ, unpn>l t:d
dutm~ .1 tmtt·out.

,J...,jj, ,uul ClllliJX'Otll em·"· 771(' t,7tf, ;i/,o
rild a t,7C.IIJ(>h of dca!tiJg 111th the lliUN!Ion ol!;ct!Jng .1 new head

t,7cath 111th hoth thcti
coach. -

Gt·ttint; ~mm• .tit j., Comtm -,nuth <md J...n.,ta I A.'\\1~. a~ the\'
hlo< k ;tlut .L~<llll~ttht· \ ,.,lllll~ \U m~tl ( hd t .1 Bulldot; . ' fltt'
m·aln ht'l\HTn thl' Indt<Uh .uul Bulldo!; \\,1'> n(x.·nall~ t"\t 11m~ tlu' H";u. '' uh t'H'l .tl <lc "t' !;ame,,
'llte t.,<irb hnt' up lot mtrodu< tion' at tht• bt:"'lnnint; of the ;r.une. llte
(llllll(k.'d up to pLn m front of tht• home rn)\\d.

Jun or Courtne)
mtth launche a
~en e O\ er to the
\\alttng
team
ourtne) did an e cellent j b thi year
..,ef\ing, and an out..,tanding JOb a. a
fir t year setter for
th team.

B.t< k Hm' 0-tl: \ln. Dan·\. \at ah Potm bmh \\ tlh,um,
Btt<llllll [ . ·t, ft'"l< .1 Boldon, ( oarh \\ .Hkut,. hont He)\\
'!h,mnon \ \'mkt·t ( ourtnt \ 'lnuth. Janm· \loort. fetm\
( .ul .. on ( ol'>l \ .,liHin. f...allt I ,,loll.

Varcfity Volleyball
''17Jc St;ut of' a .\ t'll

BcJ.,'llllllllt('
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1th the sound of the starter, six guys
they
ever have. To some, swimming is not a sport. To the
ones swimming however, there 1s no other sport.
Swimming and Diving is one of those teams that
don't receive much recognition for what they do. Besides the parents and friends, there is not much of a
fan section.
Every sport thinks they have the toughest workouts
of all the different teams; but the Swim Team doesn't
think, they know.
This year the team's number of participants nearly
doubled from last year. With over thirty teammates,
everyone was very excited. About half the team consisted of seniors returning from the previous year, On the ldi " D,ne Rende! and on the nght " ~con
the other half being all underclassmen. However, the Cuntthers in the 100 Bre,tst at F..11e \bson lmite llte\
latter group was not to be underestimated.
got 2nd and .ith. re pecti\t'h ·
The team's record was better than it had been in
several years. With a win-loss ratio of six and seven,
you can tell there was a definite improvement. Even
though the team did better over all, there were a lot of
factors that hindered the team .
Captain Dave Rendel earned a lot of we1ght when
it came to the meets. Although he was out for six
weeks with mono, David's leadership still stood out.
He wanted the best out of his team. His great leadership and confidence will stay with the team for many
years.
f.)

vv- dive into the water and SWim faster than

men remrd at 24.20 and the .iO free \atstn record at 22.()0
re\J>t'cti\dy. llte~ were al o 111 record setnng relays.

Di\et R\iUJ :'\fuqJh~ tucks up into the Pikt.· po\IOon. -\!though l>t."ing a fi·eslumm. RY;UJ was a
J.,'lt:at as. et to the entire te;un. <md <Ut merall
good di,er.

wunmingthe
backstroke leg
of the Medley
relay is Sam
au man
hroughout
the year he
was able to im-

13oy¥ sw~ ~Vwi¥tfr
".Yo Lill:gu;u-d On Du(r"
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Dave wasn't the only one out of
comm1ss1on during the season .
Several other team members also
had different ailments that kept them
out of the water for a short while.
When Dave Rendel was asked
about the subject he replied, 'There
were a few surpnses during the season, but we were able to make do
and still pull off a great season."
With a great season and next year
looking promising, the Swim Team
finished the year on a good note

I sl Cort'\ Cote,
)<ott C.ur11tl1t:r '•
Jot B.tunr;ur,Jason
)< lrr oedt•r, i{y,rn
\l11r pi I\
2nd Br.rndon )rll\lhl·,
(;u,
<htrtrrrr,
Robbie Dhott, Kdh
lkrd. Bn.m Hrese.
( hm "'·ull. Rolx.n
Conmfl {r d Ro\\ Pt'll Zuk Brett
Jl.rhn
Jmh
J h r to~.
Lrr<
) l'hroeder ) ,un
lhurnan Jord;ur
Brandh, )tl n )haler , .\ndll'\1 Pelt< s, ~lt:pht•n \\'olft. ~l .lll 1\.dh , J;um•s Connrll,
\d,un D.r 1 Ba< k Hm1 · ( lup Bush () rstrrl \\'rlhs, Rr< h ~trodl'l Da ·ul Hendel,
John \It rknd1 k \ll
~111\eh , Cr ah.un Bt·nnt I
\dam ~ I lt'lder.

arsity Record.
200 Free Relay- 1:32.36
Meulendyk, Elhott, hlvely, Rende!
400 Free Relay- 3·24.77
Meulendyk, Bennett, hl\:ely, Rende!
50 Free. tyle - 22.60 John \1eulend k
hr11sllllll{ .1 heal, Chrp Brhh m;ura~es to
<linrh 11111 of the p<HII. [,en .rftt·r the
short lilt\ 1.u ds, sprrnter s e.rsrh lose
theu t'lll'II,'Y.

Fre. hmen Record

Justtht thou~ht of tht• ,j()() <.lit's l'\lll ~<llll
I human. I Lrlhl .l\ thr ou~h thl· 1tar ~-Ill hn
nud-hft· <rrsrs st1 ld 1\11< ht·d from h 1 k~lloke .urd sprmlrrlJ:: to clrst,LWt' .Uit'l ( lrrp
Bush (,d"' .1 sprrnted drallt·n~l·d lurn to .1
r.L<t'lll the.)OO.

200 Medley Relay- 1:53. 3
200 Free Re1a} - 1:40.25
Cote, Carruthers, Elliott. Bauman
50 Free tyle- 24.20 Rob Elliot
(om in~

111

thrr d 11 )I (

"

Tn umsdr s 200 Frt·t Htla1· of
Hendd ~1m eh, [IIi ott and
\leuluHhk. llrt:\ t•tthe \ 'arsll\ ll'COI d Ill tills t'H'nl ill tht·
~I lit nlt'l'l. Both ll'l.tl <.Ulll' Ill
1-th ,llthl ~l .tlt llll'l'I.Uld thl'\
take tht top I h to the l hampronshrps e.t< h n·.u.

Jolu \ll rll'IKhk. ll1n" ht I I ht-c 1\k 1dJ1 1 'Cold
.u hl 'll:lllllll'l'l. Jlu,p111llll'\\,t,t'1kul;lltu thn qu.tll·
lil If >I 'lt.tll'' 1111hl' l:r-1 he.l! ollhl Ia I t 1 l'lll ollhl' l:t 1
llll't
,, ht l'.u.

Boy¥5W~~Vw~
". \ o Likgu;ud On Duty "

<;The Girls Gymnastics Team started with an awesome
year. The members came a long way as a team In
the begmn1ng of the season, they were more focused on the1r
own good and not the team's. But as the practices went on,
the meets continued, and with the incident of Carlee
Tuberville's mjury happening, they began to realize that they
needed to become a "team." Once this was realized they
were on a roll, winning 2 out of 3 meets. Most of their meets
were dual meets, so there wasn't really a "win or lose" to
every meet.
The team had many improvements this year. 'They have
done a great job in accomplishing many new skills. The Gymnastics Team grew with many new members with a lot of talent. The most improved this year were Amanda McPherson,
Nicky Kupisz, and Amber Boch," said Coach Posten.
Tecumseh hosted this year's SEC meet. One outstanding win were the several third place medals that Stephanie
Nowak received . The Girls Gymnastics Team made it to
Regionals finishing in 7th place. Hopefully next year they can
take it to the top!

cJ

1e te;un. unifonned as
up to ~et ready for
till' atmnal.\ntlu:m hef(m·theiJ meet. Tite Girl's G~m
n<tstJcs Te<mt ha-. always heen w~ supportiw of the
1.,~rls on thei1 lt':un. ;md the te,uns that the~ <ompeted
a~ainst.

In a sutle.

a

Kr1st1na
~teele perfonns her
routine on
the heam.
Her coach
watche . 111
apprm·al as
she practices
hefore her
scored perfonn;mce h~ .__,.,.__.. _ _ _...,_. the Jml~es.

hand- · · · · · ·
Js a
high S("()lt.'J . . . . . ..
f01
the
spnn~

C~·mnas- ~~···w.~
-.'1'1. . ..._

tics Tt•;un.
Kn\lina.
\\' tth

nrdein
<t h,1nd-q;md 1s 'ihelh~

Bomlitch. Sht· h,Ls
floor
routine .

d StTOil~

<<lptain.
1nd-.a,

Top (L toR) . .\m;mda \kPherson, "td., l\.up1v, Cat
'\elson, Am her Bock. \1ark Bt-.I!Op, Domuuque \hiler.
\1tddle (Lto R>: Coach Posten,'iteph<Uue "o"ak, Kern
(oilman, lJmb,t\ ( oflin.m, Lu·lt Tuhenille, Kn tma
'iteele, T<U<t HeJ(l, .knna l.ems, Coach Baker
Bottom (L to H) 'ihelh~ Bo"dttrh. Emih Duh1e .

..G_11nna.,t.ic..,, The Real :pmt!"
1 2

( )u \,tult. [Jnd,;l\ juntp' oll'tht· 'Ptill[\
ho;ud douu;.t qu.tl-0\t'l oll •• uul II< klllf.\ het l.uul.

Hllllllf.\ oll Ollllllt' oil
Kuptv ~ht prmed to lx.·
tim H ;u

.1

h Ollt' oltht• IIU'tlli)(.'t' ol the ll'<llll dot•, theit lloot tolltine. tht• ret ol the
lt'<Ull \\,tltht·-, .uul -,uppoth het. To 1)(.• te~pt'< tful. tht• lt'<Ull.th\,1\. "" 111.1
j.,'loup and \\"<ttdtt'' the pt•rl(mllt't 'ilenth.

Gt'ltlllf.\ 111 a ltttlt pr.KtKt hti!He hn '< ored
(ll'rfimll<llln '' 1 k\ h. tp v 'iht "lx·m~;
hd()(.'d h\ ( 'oa< h.Jt IIIli P· "-I til

\t'n 'IJOIIf.\ athlett'

FitH,hutg het .t\H'"llllt' rouon 11om '' ~It phantt'
O\\,tk. Het -.<ott' ha\'t'
ht ttl 1,'1 t•at th" \t',ll, <ontnhllllllf.\ to mam win, lor het
pt·t 'on.tlh .. uul the te.u11 ,1, .1
tiiH.:

''holt·

On ht•IJt:<Uit ''
t(k\()(.'tll

''anb
\\in' tl11' n·,u.
,\team t.tpt.un, [ md,,t\ Collman gt'h tt•;uh liH ht•t
dt,IIIOIIIII, ( ft•t dt,lllOillll I' ,1 -.tt~uldlt• \\ith ,l haJI
tm-.t oil ol the lw.
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GT he Tecumseh Varsity Wrestling Team is
Q} known as a powerhouse in Michigan,
coming off a final eight appearance in 2003. This
year the coaches would not expect anything different from the team. They started the year off
sitting eighth in the state.
The dual season has just finished up and left
our Indians sitting 26-3. They went up the state
ranking poll and finally leveled out right where
they started. Not bad at all considering this time
last year, everyone said, 'Who is Tecumseh?"
Now they know.
The Indians are coached by the fearless Coach
Connors and his humble but tough sidekick
Coach Lesko. The Indians four captains are
Seniors Jason "Chisel Chest" Coffman, Brad
"Rad Tad" Cannon, and Juniors Chris "Unstoppable" Jenkins, and Drew "To The Rescue"
Lesko. These four led the Indians to victory each
and every time they touched the mats. The team
was stacked this year; they did not have one individual weak spot. They ended up fourth in the
state with a 31-5 record. They are only losing
two seniors, so look for them next year.

A alway , our hero Dre\\ Le ko i hown here about
to turn hi gu} to his back. You can ee Dre\\ 1
working the chicken wing and very nicely, if I ay o
my elf.

"It:~

1 4
Derr~c~

1-f cLAle
v

Junior Captain Chns Jenkin i hown here working his
opponent. He . eem!. to be looking for ann control.

The whole Wre tling Team i thrilled after \\inning the
Grove Tournament three year in a row Don't the> all
look wonderful?

Ow· 7Jine To '111i1e"

"It\ Ow Tiinc To , 'June"
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very year there are students who dec1de to do
() more than expected. They commit their t1me
to a class that is made for a student to excel at a higher
level Tecumseh High provides a variety of these
classes to their students through Advanced Placement
courses. There are such courses as: AP Stats, AP
Art, AP Biology, AP English, AP French, AP Government, AP Calculus, and AP Chemistry. The schools
addit1on of another AP class this year gave more variety to the field. Mr. Laney rose to the task, teaching
the first year of AP Environmental Science.
The environment of the class is unlike any other, as
the teachers have more one-on-one attention to students. Since the classes have a little more than half of
the regular enrollment of regular classes, the student
learns at a more individualized level. At the end of the
year, students who stayed with the AP class all year
have the opportunity to take the AP test, and can even
earn credit toward the1r college education.

llte :\P Emironmental ~nence '>tttdenh take time to lintsh up their work hefore the how i' mer. lltt· d<t"
hrou1-:httmmy challenge'> ;md wa.., a pl<tce where one rould
take in a lot of ne\1 mlonnation.

F~\.penence i.., a m;un component to te<~rhing. and both \1t . Harsh
;md \1 r .... BmmlaJl ha' e lot of it. .\11 the te<~rher... me "hilt the~
ha\ e ltamed. to better the tttdent f(>l tht.· nnt step of the it edm-dtion.

Taking their time a11d nmrentrating to ensure the~ hit\
dte right <n1•mer..., Belli FO\ a11d Kdt:te Easton fini ... h dteiT
as.,ih'llment. llte AP F..nghsh daS\ take, time aJl(l dedic-dtioll to finish \\lth a good grad .
~emor • .J u stm "ahon
take' a hreak from his

... tttdt ..... ~tanng
IE;i~~~E ,;gorou
committed to your work
part of being on t;tsk <md im oh-ed
in the~ das~s .

\\d..., a nl<IJOI

APC~
".4 .S'tep Abm e The Rest"

Class

Teacher

APBiolog

Mr. Harsh

APChemi try

Mr Fernerda

AP Government

Mrs. Madgwtck

AP Environmental
cten e

Mr. Laney

APArt

Mr. Frenzen

AP tats

Mn. Keffer

APCalculu

J\.1r

APEngh h

Mn.. Bowman

oval:

The ne" .\ Pf.~
da" wa.., <t good addition to d1 rumcuhnn of Til~. \fr.
Laney stepped in
a11d did a great joh
of ll'arhing d1e ne\1
inf(mn<~tion to better the -.tudent..,
knmdedge, hd(>re
headmg on to college

/d

hess is one of the most strateg1c games ever
t9 created, and it can be lots of fun, 1f you know
how to play 1t The people who make up th1s club
unanimously dec1ded that it is qUite interesting and
always challengmg. The Regional Chess Tournament
provided the members with a very interestmg and
enjoyable memory
Chess is a game that takes w1t, attentiveness, and
def1n1tely strateg1c reasoning Chess can take t1me and
reasoning to figure out what to move next, along with
learn1ng the rules and regulations that go along w1th the
game Chess can be very enjoyable 1f you get 1nto it.
In February, the Club went to the Regional Chess
Tournament in Alma, Mlch1gan The teams, made up of
the best and brightest chess players, worked and stnved
to win the medal In the end, Thac Vu came away w1th
the Gold, and Vijay Caplon won the Bronze.
The Chess Club members will not soon forget all the
fun that they had this year. The members will always
remember the games that they played and the fun that
they had in the Med1a Center every Thursday after
school

--

~"": ...

metnhl'r~
intent
at a lf.lllll' nml'ntlv t.tkm~ pia( t'l>l'l\ll't'll two of the
Club\ bt·~t lllt'lllbt•J ~. Iltt' Club Ill' lit to tht·
lk!.,-ional Toumamt·nt .tt .\lm,J Colle:.;e tlu~ lt'<LJ.

( ht.,., ( lub ,l(l\1"11 \f1
Jlt-, lOIII(lt'tl" h;;llll.,t
\n'\l'la \\\-,e . \11
dt·.,
ht•qut·nth ( h.dlt·n 't' tht'
( ht•.,., ( lub munlk.'l . ,uul
ht· "' p1 ett\ ~ood, too.

•md ' ( h.H \ 'u compt·te .t!f.llll.,t othtl

l

l"oulli<Ullent lllllllt'l YiFl\ Caplon and 'Iltac
\"u -,lull\ tht·u medab aftt•t tht· tolllll<llllt'llt.
Y11<L1 ;uul 'Iltat <Ul' 1\lo of the fi\t' memhn.,
11 ho tned their lx:-,t
t tht· tounMment .

he.,., Lm-,.

'llll' tt'.Ull caml' .tll,l\ 11 lth the (:old ;md the Brotvt·.

C~Club"Ha.' Clu:cknJatc.'"

Top ro11 0-d: .John \ht.ml, · n~al \ u. 'Mm \ 'aldu "enmd ro11:
\ltkt Foot, It h lluttlll'l, \nd \\ tlll<lllb. Bottom roll \m;da
\ \ 1 t • .\ lt
tit '· •\na.,ta'ia B.tnh .• md Bob 't oum;.

11 t is a Thursday, the bell just rang, and you have noth~ ing to do after school. What do you do? Go to the
International Club, of course! In the International Club, you
learn about many countries of the world and experience all
that the Club has to offer, while having fun and enjoying 1t
with your friends.
While you listen, you find out about the country's past,
present, and possible future. You also find out about the
country's language(s), culture, and other interesting facts.
After the meeting there are activities that take place which
( )m teachers listen to .\ndrt."\1 Fosll"1 as he talb
are based on the country the Club just learned about. Plus,
about his la'>l e"\)>erieiJ( l .11 tht.· Club ..\ll \1 ho lisKim Young, the advisor, brings food to some meetings so
ten to him ;u t.• mtnt.,'lled b~ what ht has to sa\.
members can have a taste of the country's flavors! As
Andrew Foster said, "/like to taste the different foods from
different countries. n Other than that, it is a time to hang out
with friends and to experience some new thing.
Each week there is a new country to talk about and experience in your own way. There is also a guest speaker
every week who comes to meetings and explains a country and its customs in great detail. For example, the week
of January 17-24, 2004, Daniel Nel was the guest of that
week's meeting, and after talkmg with the students about
the Province of Quebec, he served some bread and maple
syrup from Quebec.
Finally, the International Club is a way of spend1ng quality
t1me doing something constructive. Many students go to
mth a student. Tite\ both seem' e~ interested in
spend time with their friends, or to munch on a snack from
the romersatiou that \h '\otl sp;u·ked up.
another country. Other students go to learn something
new, or just go to Chess Club instead. International Club
is another of the many extracurricular activities offered to
students.
.---,-----.-r----.,., Titt enttrt· Club listen

\....oloJIII.-..~MUI-'~

to \lrs Caplon wlnlt>
sht spt ak about tht·
tdt.>\ision piclllre. Tite
mt.·mbcrs en.im ed the
lecture because 11 """'
ill',il;itditl ;md de'-<.·riht.·d
the rmm~· m litH detail.

Before class starts, the sn1dents ha,·e conwrsatiom between
the other studenh. Tite sn(()ent'> <<Umot wait forth le<·n•re to
begin.

.\s the meeting is <lhout to hewn. \1s
Young tails to Lind.1 Greent. Tite '>Illdents \\;ut patientl~ ilS \h Young rheck.s
her notes to start.

"French Fries, Anyone?"

hdott tht lllt'l'tlll~ ~t.ll1'> I he hoth t 11)0\ tht lntet n.tllonal ( 'luh HT\ llllH h.
<l''· \ft '\od explalll' \ery deeplv about Oudx·l, thl'
(llOnlHt' ht• >,'ll I l(l Ill , \ftt'l thl' l'\(ll,lll,ltlOil, ht• t'r\l' Ollll'
ht ead, 11 llh that bmou' mapk· "Ill(> It om Oueht·t.

Dlltlll~ lntt'tnational ( lub, \ 'i)<t\
Caplon and .\nt'l
\ \ 'tllwm tllllt· and
han~ a 1,'1 t·at time.
From tht·u l'\pte'.,tom tlu:\ 1 t•allv t'll)0\ tht' Cluh. <tnd
tht· lllllt' the\ (k.'tHI
thett'.

'>(lt'<tb entlnt,l<t.,tH ;tlh .thout Ill' toptl
' I ht• lllt'tlllx·r, li.,tt'Ullltt•nth· <L' hl' nmtlllllt'' ()Jl,

\\'hile Ill ,l'.,.,lOil, \ 'i)<t\ C.tplon t'\Plt' 'L'' ht., kehn~ . I It· t'll)O\'
the ( lub btT.lll'l' hl' l .m 'l'>lt hi' lm·tHk .uul h.t\t' .t ~l t•.tt tulll' h >o.

I hl' ( Ia" 't<ub, .md \It
>d ~rx·ak, ol
tht· t o1mtn of Oueht•t I It: t'll' tht' tudt·nh t'\t'n1hm~ about tht• countn, mtludul~ the tultmt• .uul tht• Llll!,'lla~e.
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<;The many fans of the Jungle Hut that
cJ wait to enter to eagerly buy spirit items from the
hut is the regular scene of the Jungle Hut. This the
Jungle Hut's third year, and so far it has been really
successful. Many new items were featured this
year, such as mesh shorts, hoodies, or polo shirts.
Selling these items went much smoother, due to the
past experience from the last two years it has
been open. This year new items were chosen
by the students in order to find out what the
students would buy and turn a profit in the
Jungle Hut. This year's school store workers were
taught to manage money and how to keep track
of certain items.
The Jungle Hut may be fun at times but
not all the time. There has been much hard work
put into the store. Many students have sacrificed
their after school time and school ttme to dedicate
it towards working and managtng the school store.
The Jungle Hut is an important part of this school,
especially when it comes to raising money, and it
hopefully wtshes for business to being boommg for
years to come.

.\s customer. pour
m,Jmh I Iutrh.i,on
rushes to help
Brad Cannon in
lm dension with
what to bu~. Josh
always tries Ius
best to sen·e all
their needs at
once.

ll1 Jungle Hut
security, josh
Hutchison,
\latches dosdy
to ee if justice
is kept in the
\lore, and to
make sure ne~
thing
goes
smoothh
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ll~t:st

two h;m)-\1 mk.ing studenh, Se;m Kdh and
D.midk \l,tnhews, \\OJk hard to 'ent· tht· cu,tome• . K,·)e Kessler Js wondenng, what could satisf~
Jn, htmge• :1
\Ymk.ing tlw regl'teJ, Beck~ Il;mes
and Chitst• Griflith
get a·ad\ fm the
rush. as the\ r,tl!Jt,
to bu' item.s. \\ 'orking a' a team gt'h
the .iob done.
.\fter a long da" of
\\ork.in;.; tht S(·hool 'tore,
H.umah \\"ilham' and
Damdk Shdlt ;ue ta.l..mg a break to rc liew
sire" from tht store\
cmtomers. \\ "ork isn't
eaS\ at the store.

ll1e m<mage•. Britt;m\ Cook, is ta.lk.ing to \Is.
Peake about IHm to make the rhool store
more profitablt: \ \'mk.ing togethe1 makes a
more produclln busmess.

"C'wne Get The Best Deal.., Here!"

ross Age tutonng can be an exc1t1ng JOurney for
everyone, Including the student and the tutor The
Cross Age tutors th1s year were very lucky to have such
a great group of k1ds to bnng to the high school for a day.
The elementary and middle schoolers got a great glimpse
of the wonderful things to come when they finally reach
the h1gh school. The kids were anywhere from 4th grade
up to 8th, and they all enjoyed their day at the school In
add1t1on to bringing the kids here, the Tutors also help
the teachers out dunng the regular school day by
assisting with projects, helping all of the students, and
participating 1n other tasks around the classroom In all
the younger students had a wonderful experiance that
only some students are blessed with. Everyone had a
great year!

,\hc1 da", Kmt\ \fllheml ,mel hiencl "'tlk ''ith tht·u <tdOl.thle ( 10" \1.\t tuclt·nt ' to t.tkc tht•m to the bu, .. \11 tht·
Cw" .\1,\t' 'tudt•nh 'haH•cl the l'X(X'Il'IKt' of theu Tuto1'
<heclult·, and ~ot a ta,tt· of" hat 1' to comt•.

Du1111~
cia"·
(hac! I lutdun"'n
ancllu, C m'' \1,\t'
'tuclt•nt work .mel
h.tn~ out. h11
Chad\ 'tuclent,
th" \\.\' .t IHt',tk
from l hool. .md
.tlll"\(X'Ilt'IKl' th,tt
\\,\' fun. l''\( IIIII~

J(),\1111.1
Bl ()\\II
'Pl'IHb
'omt· qnaht\ timt•
\\ith ht'l Cw" .\1.\t'
'tudenh. Th <"l'
b1il.\ht nule' 11111'1
;t\" the\ .ut· ha\111!(
.t~n·.tt tune.
~tiiiOI

.tJHillll'IIHII~tble.

C1 o" .\1.\ l' Tutol C.un
P.thm·1, mile, .uullt'l"ht•,
the mt•mon of lu' tune mth
the t' tudt·nh. \II tlllt't' of
tht'lllt'llimed the cia\ ll\ doin!( mam Hltere,tm • and l''l.rllllll.\ thlll!( .

J11111111 . \.u 011 H allu. .t\
lu' ~ood-hH·\ tolu, Cw
.\ 1,\t' 'tudenh. To the 'tlldeJJh tlu' ,,,.,a lit''' t''l.pt·nt'IKl', .uul to .\ ;u on .m
l' 'l.pl'llt'IKt" he \\ill lll'\'t'l
fo1 J.:l'l .

•\ ( n"'·\!(t'Ttllol ''ho 1' 111 he1 Creatiu· \\'ntiii!(<Lh ,l,t.'lli0\111!( tht· llllll' ,ht' 1' '(X'IHlin!( \\lth thl' dt·mt·nt.tn 'tuclt•nh cho en
tot <II Ill' to the lul,\h <hool. lltt'\ .ue pa"lll!( the lllllt' ,\\\ ,\\ ll\
col< IIIII!( .md talkm!(.

Dunn~ t b". ·n1 11
(;,tie Cote.: hdp ht'l
( 1o'' \1.\t' 'tudenh
\\ ith theu . \"1 ~11menh. 'llll' .t"l!.,'1lnlt'llh \\t.'lt' e.t" ,
.uul then the\ \H'I t'
,tble to 'pend tht'
rt·,t of tht• tune en-

Ill\ uu~ thun l'iH·'·

CvowA~
"Leamim? For

II Ages"
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eJvtr .

Hutchin on ha led our high chool
through me of its m t challenging time ever.
Begining with planning and rganizing the move
into ur pre nt building. and continuall dealing with budget cut and nev. law affecting
chool . Mrs. Hutchin · n has hown herself to
be a leader v.rith compas. i nand sen ibility. We
are grateful for her dedication to the tudent
and taff of Tecumseh High School and bid her
a fond farewell.
Mrs. Hutchin n wru at On ted h L from
19 0 to 1994. She worked at Gras Lake from
1994-1997 before he came to THS. Mr .
Hutchin. n enjoy v.atching and participating
in all of the high chool ports event . She i
al o a certified pilot. and ha her own plane.
Mr .Hutchin on love to read and go on different adventure , uch a hiking. Her future
plan are to go to Washington D.C. where her
hu band works at the Pentagon.

~ecumseh High Sch

1 ay. farewell to a valued friend
and tea her v.- hen Fred Herman retire at the end of thi
chool year. Mr. Herman i admired b} tudent! and taff
for hi dedi arion and commitment. He has erved many
years a department chair and ha contributed to the
education department, and to the growth and development of countle . tudent in hi patient. caring. quiet
way .
Mr. Herman i the only anginal member of the QualJty
Improvement Team. v. here he ha~ faithfully . erved for
over 15 years. Thi. i. a committee that di. cu .. e .. chool
climate and relevant in tructional i ue and inve. tigate
v. a} to 1mpro e both. Hi tenure on thi. commitee has
provided cohe i ene . and wisdom.
Among student and taff alike, Mr. Herman will alway be remembered for his dedicated service as a premier class ad vi r. Form re than 12 years he hru . upervi ed float building. trained and helped other class advisor . planned and chaperoned prom and Chri. tma
dance . and other numerou and often thankle ta k
a ociated v.ith the cla advi or'. job. When fellov.
teacher would a k Mr. Herman wh} he kept being a
clas ad i or, hi an wer was ·imple: ''I enjo working
with the kid ."
Indeed Mr. Herman, we have all enjoyed working with
you and will rni your friendly pre ence and your quiet
but powerful v. ay of alv. ay being there v. hen we have
needed you mo t
-Mr . Paula Bowman

"I Bid J"ou Adieu"

"I have been fortunate to have the pleasure
of working with Mrc.,. Januc.,zek over the past five
yearc.,. he tc., a veteran teacher who is committed to
he! pmg her <;tudents be succesc.,ful and will be hard to
replace he will be greatly mtc.,sed by c.,taff and studentc., who enjoy her kind c.,mile and good c.,ense of
humor. I, for one, will mtss her c.,ound advtce, encouraging wordc.,, and great stonec.,. Even though we
may be parting profec.,c.,ionally, I hope we can remain
lifelong friendc.,."
Best wtc.,hec.,,
Ann Peake

$1-; year Mr. Oxley will be retiring from
Tecumseh High ch<x>l l\!1r. Oxley hac., been
in Tecum<;eh schooh for quite orne ttme. He
hac., Jlc.,o been the Yarc.,ity Boyc., Bac.,ketball
Coach for quite c.,ome time. Thic., year wac., a
ddterent c.,tyle for Mr. Oxley though; he took
a year off from coachmg Boyc., Ba.c.,ketball and
helped with the Gtrb Var lty Team thtc., year
But Jc.,tde from bemg a great coach and excellent phystcal education and body conditionmg teacher, he \\ac., alc.,o a very kind and humorouc., person. He alv.. ays had hi-; seriouc.,
stde, but the humorou stde al\\ay got the
bec.,t ofhtm and would always show Everyone has -.een him on the idehnes <1t the ba.ketball games; you canJuc.,t tell from the way
he coachec., how much dedication he put mto
his coachmg JOb. He JUSt so happen c., to be
the -.arne \\ay \\hen tt come to ht'> tea hmg.
o from all of uc., at TH , we \\1 h you a final
farewell and g
luck on that golf cour-.e

Congratulations
To All Of The
Teachers Who Are
Retiring This
Year. We All Wish
You The Very Best
For Your Future.
-From The Kid At TH

"Final Good B1 c"
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do tra el,

Ch er th land, a ·ro
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Th ner.e do tingl . feel the breath
1ak t u h of\\ arrnth m It\ nh
bh .
rom himm rs ofhght in a umm r
t rrn,
Th trength from the\\ ind in it
\\ ild t form.
ttling ~:aim I) 1th nothmg to h ar.
Th ound of ilen e 1 coming n ar.

--- Tami Ray Robo
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In L0ving Memory of Brandon Berry
Born Ju e 27th 1985-Died June 26th 2003
Life can beg1n
and end so fast.
The memory of Brandon Berry
will always Ia

See th s poem n full and see much more wh n you v t Brandon s w b s te
http· brandonkberry.tnpod.com/
Love Brandon s mom, Dond

•

517-423-0772
Fax 517-423-0773

RARE TOOL, I C.
Engmeenng & Manufacturing
of Preasson Toolng

Jac

Parts

Reeck

President

Martin~

Home Center

145W~go8Nd

TIJCUI'I'ISfth. Ml 49286

Phone: (517) 423-2065

D. J. Martin
Owner

Attorne) at Law
10" Brown Street
Tecum eh, 1iclugan 492 6-023
PHO

517/423-8344
EJ 1AIL Ctu:

200

FAX 517/423-8347
chgross.com

Rally's Hamburgers
U.S. 223- Adrian, Ml 49221
605-7832
Raisin Valley Golf Club
4057 Comfort Rd.
423-2050

John Damelio I Phtl Karner

auqust comQany
Flowers • Gifts • Home Furnishings

128 E Chicago Blvd • Tecumseh, M149286
Phone (517} 423-4331 • Fax · 1517) 423-5996

on-Fo 9 00·5 30
Sat 9 00-5.00
extended hrs by appo n

en

TILTON & SO S SHOES
Owners George Bud) & Gladys
~odd
And Sons 1m

134 E C cago Blvd.
Tecumseh Ml 49286

~I

on

(517) 423·2 50

2800 W. CHICAGO BLVD • TECUMSEH , MICHIGAN 49286
Salesperson

201

201 .E"WaDS
Ttt1Jmsdl. MI 49286
Bas: (511) 423-4460 Fa: (51 7) 423-0842
Home: (517) 423-7729
Eric

Patty Long, Owners

•
202

Boldon's Body Sllop
ROBERT T. BOLDON
Owner

Phone 1517) 423·8059
FAX (5171 423-6544

5555 S. Occidental Hwy.
Tecumseh, MI 49286

123 W. Chicago Blvd. • Tecumseh . Ml 49286

Kathy Seal

---

517~423...0053

~ISS~

S

HAIRSTYLI G FOR
EUROPEAN TAN

(517}423<i200
TECUMSEH PLAZA

1416 W CHICAGO BLVD
TECUMSEH.
49286

203

(517) 423-3333 • Fax (517) 423-3332
8080 Matthews Highway, Tecumseh, Ml 49286

MEAT • PRODUCE • BAKERY
North P 1aza • 109 Herne Park Dr • Tecumset't

Scott Snyder, Owner

204

e

DELl

· 49286

517-423-2882

\rltl /

fiacker 'Jewe£rj

Adrian Locksmith and Cyclery
611 N. Main, Adrian
263-1415
Century 21 Czmer Realty
4114 Occidental Hwy.
263-8855

"WE MAKE WATER GOOD FOR LIFE"
R!'VERS OSMOSIS
WATER CO OITIONING
RON AE \.lOYAL

W

WATER A ALYSIS
BQTTLEO WATER
SALT OEUVEAY

TE

RE

BAILEY '
HOME COMME
STEVE PHILLIPS
MANAGE' A
(517) 423·3515
FAX (517) 423·1975

102W LOGAN
TECUMSEH Ml
49286

-

~msehAzaa

s

Charrber o£ CcmDerce
1.32 Jf. Chicago Blvd.

( 17) 423-1412

GARY · J DY HIC •

~, M!49286

,Where a Town Beccmes a H::metown n

Best Wishes
Class of "2004"
Eb: 517-423-3740

~: 517-423-5748

WIN.

tee>+

w+-A'iwzt!er.azg

BuJtntu ( 517) 423-294
Decorated CcztCJ

C oo4-ie~ .

LEV

Pic~ .

B KERY

"Where Bal!oin
VELMA DeJONGHE
LEVERE'M' DeJO GH
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BreadJ and RollJ

iJ an Art"

124 £ . Ch~eago Blvd.
Mich 49286

J(cuml(h ,

•

CO GRATS
2003-2004
SE ORS from
Kiwani of
Tecum eh
207

rSiLES &:iNS'fALLATitO.Nil
--

11

20

..

~··--

... _ .

Katie F. Hammond

"We are the mu ic maker ,
and we are the dreamer of
the dream "
-Willy Wonka

PROMEDI

Ill' 1.:111 SYS'l'F.M
lktr.r Molt• for lift

i

T~L~PHON

(517)423-4700

SCOTT M. DOMA

• D.D.S

_Q9

C09{(j9(~TUL~TI09{S

CL.filSS O!F 2004

"SUCCESS ISN'T PERMANENT AND FAILURE ISN'T FATAL."
-Mike Ditka
"THE FUTURE BELONGS TO THOSE WHO BELIEVE IN THE BEAUTY
OF THEIR DREAMS."
-Eleanor Roosevelt

fJJr. Josep/i o/. Mauro
Ora{ Ma~facia{Surgeon
fJJetficatetf to e;r,_ce{{ence in 'Bioestlietic Ortliognatliic Surgery
News from your little comer of the world...

110 E. Logan St • Tecumseh • 423-2174
www.tecumsehherald.com
Your Local Source for AU. your
Announcements • Card • Graduation N ds

D
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Dick's Body Shop
Of Tecumseh, Inc.
BOB SPICER

3355 Aus ell Road
Tecumseh, Ml 49286
Phone (517) 423·7701
FAX# (517) 423·5532

NAUGlE PlUMBING
AND HEATING, INC.
KENT

AUGLE

OW ER • LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
TECUMSEH OFFICE

108 W. Ch1cago Blvd.
1i cum h, Ml 49286
(517) 423 -3121

BRITTO

OFFICE

168 E. Ch1cago Blvd.
Bntton, Ml 49229
(517)451-8017

'.14 Friendly BBQ}'oint"
Open 7 D

Dr Thomas G Cunntngham & Dr Paula E. Koch. Optometnsts
555 E M1ch1gan Ave. • Sahne. Ml 48176 • 734-429-4885
W Ch1caoo Blvd • Tecumseh, Ml 49286 • 517·423·2148

1~R

• Bam-9pm Sun.-Thu111. • Bam-10pm Fri. &r Sat.
Breakfa t • Lunch • Dinner
lloncclflllde
Dine In
BB
Dally Lunch Sp cial
Sauce
Take-Out
Hickory Smoked BBQ
Z ty , Spky
Chicken, Rib , Pork. Beef & Turkey
"' t

423·1111 • 111 • Chicago Blvd. • Tecumseh

Conaratu(ations
rTecumseh %ah Schoo(
C(ass of 2004
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~cott 1fall ffihoksrlf/1/ij
etoo ::Jl:,nroe, elylVania, 0 1ft;>5'eo
{flY) ~~5'-:UQ?
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~r years the Celebration of Arts and Wnt1ng

iT 'has

been a way for students at Tecumseh
High School to express themselves m virtually any
way poss1ble through pen penc1l or crayon DurIng these few days, creat1v1ty blossoms into a beautiful symphony of memones and 1nsp1rat1on The
Celebration of Wntmg enlightens readers to look
at the1r lives in a different perspective Stones
poems research papers, ong1nal song Iynes JOUrnal entries, and virtually anything 1s offered as long
as it has a purpose and 1s delivered 1n a presentable form . From an1mal nghts protest pieces, to
ballads in remembrance of loved ones the Celebration was open to the public after school hours
and the volume of people who came to see the
talent of Tecumseh s students was encouraging
for students and staff alike Th1s years Celebration of Wnt1ng and Arts was a b1g success and
most students can t wait unt1l next year.

~tll(hin t;a

\ .1~1. ~ and o t hl'l \ .uious Jlll'Cl' o f ;ut < .m bl' el'n all
tlu cna;ho ut the h.tlb o f I I I~ l clclH atw n 1s a t;ood
" •I\ fcH n l<l n\ stwknh t•' be.: able to t' \Jll l'
thei1
.uti II< sid e.

JHL'<T o l.u1 \\ o lk. D.t\1(1 Hendd is d ee p in th o ught. ll1e art

m n k h m u:.;ht d l'e p 1n ~ u.;ht fo 1 ma m stude nts th is \l';u .
( )ne o f the best
th in:.; to look at
d u nn :.; Ce le iH.ttJ o n
:t il'
th l '""""~=:;..,.,.....,.
m o del h ouse , \l<m\ -.tude nL ~tth e 1 awuml to look at
,, Inch <Il l a J>alt the ' uiou -. ketc he a nd pamtim; . \1ur h
o f C.\D eta s . o f the ;u1 \\ o lk cau ~ht the L'\ L' o f m;m~
stll(knt-. thi. ~ e;u .

Celebvctt:w-rv of Ar-t¥~ WvUVYtfr
"W0- Cclebvett-0- c9ur Cv~~'

~ eg1nn1ng at 7 00 p m , students from the Sen1or

tO class lined up next to the1r partner The Class of
2004 marched through the hallways and 1nto the gymnasium full of fam1ly, friends , and neighbors watch1ng
intently Dressed 1n black, they headed up to the front
of the gym to take their seats among the1r peers Th1s
would be their final time together 1n h1gh school
There were nine Valedictonans who all gave
speeches Most of them were the normal , "We made
1t!" speeches. except for John Meulendyk, who gave a
com1cal v1ew on the mak1ng of his Valed1ctonan speech
Then, Mrs Hutchinson gave one last "The Choice Is
Yours" speech, and Mr. Bingaman sa1d a few words
praising the band and choir
When it was all over the Seniors finally got what they
were wa1t1ng for Two of the1r classmates played the
theme song "Good Riddance" by Green Day, and then
1t was t1me After almost two hours, the Class of 2004
was finished Part1ng words were shared and the graduates were ready to celebrate . Good luck to the departIng Class of 20041

tall'
tlu: d;n the) \e hel'll <tnllnpatiua.; lot lot O\l't I~
\l'<ll ~. 'I he l'nlitl' <l.t" 'hol\ed thl'it h<~p(Hill''s
.md 1 did that thl') h.t\l' limshl'd hi~h school.

•\s t;I;uluation he~-,oiu,, the )uHot s lile IIllo till' I.,'} mna'ium do\\11 onto the lloot, a' thl' hand pia\' thl' ll.uhtionaii.,'I·HiuallOil 'on~;. The entire 1.,') m 1\;ts lilk·d "it h
\H'll-1\J,hl'ts l(u till' I.,'I•Hiu.ttina.; <las,,

Gr~u>rv

u-rruv Evtdt <9f -r1uv RoadJ'
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R.ohert Young

ll'as o n the neat1on ol" hl' spee< h. \t the
end he 'houtl'd," I'm II om I I I~ . awl it\
( ;mduatwumt;ht !"

ol 200 t
it ,111d listen to thcu
peel
ing thcu ~F111al

·I he entilt' Ua

hut'lldr unde1 the duectloll ol 1\11 ~. An<b l'.
C,;uluatlon 11a a 1e11
cmot10nal timl' lo1 tudl'nl ,tnd JMil'llt .

.\s the l.,'l,tdualt•s
<,une do1111lo t.;l'l
thl'il <hplom;ts,
tht·\ handl'd :\!1.
J.-.tsslt·• .J<<lld
"11h lht·n nallll'.
It look a 11 lull' lo
t.;t'l lluout.;h lhl'
l'lllill' <lass, hu111
"'" lll'll 1\0llh II
Ill lhl' l'lld.

bnih "ihn k ;uul D.m :\1ilb plm thL t'IIJOI anthl'm
~(; H>d Huld.utct' .~ ' Jlll'\ took tht son:;.uul m;tde 11
lhl'll 01111. ll'('l'll m:; a stand in:; m ,JIIOII.
()nee thl' t,'l<tduates'
names had hl'l'll
ll'ad. tht·~ llt'nt up
to gl'l thl'll <hplomas . Thl'Jl'. tht'\
1\l'Jl' COII~J<ItU),Jtl'd
In mam Jll'opll' 111cludin:;
:\lis.
I lui< lu11son ;md thl'
Ill' II supe1 inlt'lldl'nt, Mt. Todd

B m ~.;<mMn.
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Tlu') t:<ll' \ .tlcdicton.tm 1\l'll' l \n ption;tlh ouhtauduu;. Fwm top 101\ 0-r) · it·,•< a ( >'Hotu kc, .J ohn :\tl'ulcn<h k,
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nm \ mut.fohn,<HI aJHI '-l.u.t (,I.tlllllll'' ol pictured·loltei ..,lan .

Arwen Johnson

Katie Fletcher

Graduating w1th a 4 17
GPA, Arwen plans on
attending New York University. As extra-curricular activities , she
has part1c1pated as a
Student Council member
Connections
leader, Class Officer,
SADD member, VarSity Club President ,
Jungle Committee ,
French Club , Nat1onal
French Honor Soc1ety,
Prom Committee, and
Holiday Comm1ttee
She IS the daughter of
Jul1e and Thomas
Johnson

Graduating w1th a 4 11
grade point average
Kat1e plans on attendIng Mich1gan State University As extra-curricular activ1t1es , she
has been involved in
French Club , SADD
Nat1onal French Honor
Soc1ety, Math/Sc1ence
Olymptad , and SADD
Officer Fletcher Will be
studing biology/premed at MSU Her parents are Rodger and
Knst1e Fletcher
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_ · Rohert Young

Sara Grammes
Graduating w1th a 4 10
GPA , Sara IS undeCided as of press t1me
for college She has
been involved in National Honor Society,
Peer Ltstentng , SADD,
Math/Sc1ence Olympiad , Connections
team leader, and
Tecumseh Choir. She
IS the daughter of Kevin
and Beth Grammes

Colter Starr

Allison O'Leary
Graduating w1th a 4 08 GPA, Allison will
be attending the University of Michigan Her extracurncular activities include Nat1onal Honor Soc1ety National
French Honor Soc1ety SADD French
Club Student Counc1l and Debate
Team O'Leary plans on stud1ng biomedical engmeering She 1s the
daughter of Jack and Joanne 0 Leary

Graduatmg w1th a 4 021 GPA Colter
plans on attending the Un1vers1ty of
M1ch1gan H1s extracurncular act1v1t1es
include Busmess Professionals of
America and the French Club Also
he has participated in the Croswell
Opera House and Tecumseh Youth
Theatre Colter as of press time does
not know what h1s maJor w1ll be in college He is the son of Daniel and JoAnn
Starr

Jesica O'Rourke

John Meulendyk
Graduatmg w1th a 4 06 GPA John w1ll
be attending the Un1vers1ty of Michigan As extracurncular act1v1t1es he
part1c1pates 1n the Vars1ty Sw1m Team
He was appointed Captain of the team
h1s sen1or year John 1s not dec1ded
on what he Will be study1ng 1n college ,
but he plans to make an 1m pact Michigan He IS the son of Cathenne Cook
and John Meulendyk

Danielle Shelle
Graduat1ng w1th a 4 02 GPA Dan1elle
w1ll be attendmg the Un1vers1ty of
M1ch1gan She has part1c1pated 1n Business Professionals of Amenca National Honor Society, National Math
Honor Soc1ety and was the Vice President of her class her sen1or year At
M1ch1gan, she plans on study1ng premed or pre-eng1neenng She 1s the
daughter of Denn1s and Den1se Shelle

Graduatmg w1th a 4 0 GPA Jes1ca
plans on attending Grand Valley State
Un1vers1ty Her extracurncular actiVIties mclude SADD Vars1ty Club Key
Club French Club and Nat1onal
French Honor Soc1ety She was also
a Vars1ty Cheerleader She plans on
studying bus1ness and hospitality concentration Her parents are Tam1 and
David ORourke

Rh iannon Taylor
Graduating w1th a 4 0 GPA, Rh1annon
w1ll be attend1ng the Un1vers1ty of
M1ch1gan Her extracumcular act1vit1es
1nclude Marching Band Art Club and
National Math Honor Society She is
also a Nat1onal Ment Scholarship reCipient She IS plann1ng on study1ng
political sc1ence or pre-law dunng college Her parents are Dav1d and Susan Taylor

Salutatorian Rebecca Evers
As Salutatonan with a 3 98 grade p01nt average Rebecca IS planmng on attending
Michigan State Un1vers1ty Her extracurncular act1v1t1es mclude National Honor Society National Math Honor Society, Student Council SPA ALLY, Span1sh Club and
Science Olympiad She plans on studying biology while at college Her parents are
Kathy and Nelson Evers

2.2.1

R ohert ) oune;

GT\rom thi vear. held in nn rbor at the
L nion Ballroom. had a tun theme. great
mu ic. and. a alwa1 .. lots of dancing. Fvef!one had been \\aiting for the big night of Prom
_QQ-l \\ith high e pcctation') and hope of a
memorable time. Prom \\as a great a all of
the tudent e ·pected it to be. e\en \\ith the
dance floor being o cro\\ded.
Thi ! ear· Prom theme was..
ight t The
0 cars," complete with movie po ·ters lining the
ai le. To brighten the atmosphere. couple entered the Prom b)' \\alk.ing down a red carpet.
Picture were available to couple or ju t group
offiiend . to help remember the fabulous night.
After lots ofjumping around and dancing. it was
·nil' Bo\' Lt<. m"l' tl·am lf.lthned lin .1 pirtuiL'
"ith thei1 ro.H h. \h \l.uble. "I he team reall)
midnight and Prom ended. ftemard. man}
'turk to~ ·thel both 011 a11d oil the lield.
attended the .\fter Prom Part} and had an excellent time pia} ing game . having fun. and of lSi~~=
l.ookm:.: I.,'Jeat lo1
cour e. eating lot of free food until the \\ee
lu'
t."t Pmm, 'ehour of the morning.

eJ"'

llJOr Tate Ln"o"
'mik·s .uul po111t'
at the ramL'I<l.
T.ttl' '' takn!L"d i11
his abilit\ to pme
lm a Jll< tllll'. but
.dso ~ets .1 lliCL'
look at the JHL'tt\
1,'111 fl<ISSIII~ him at
the ,;une time.

',e\ u~tl t.,-ids ~l't thL·i• 1.,'100\l' 011 011 thL· da11re
lloor. beJ>one lmed this 1\0ildel h1l oppm1ulllt) to slum oil' all thei1 IlL'\\ da11re moH·s ,,., \\ell
as the dass•<·s.

"A Night At The Oscars"

egan Hensle~

\ t.,rmup olt.,..jd, take .1 pii'IIIIL' to~cthL'I ill thl•i• beautilullolnlal, to
commemo1ate the 'perial llll.,'ht. The\ .til h.td h111 and looked thei1
hc,t.

Ill

In~

cou pie, ( ;;111
Palme1 and
Handl'l'
Bl'< kl'\ tumed
at
Pwm. (;;u n
and Handl'l'
1\ l'll' onl' of
man\ lo1 l'h
coupll's at thl'
d.uln'
Pmm:.; 1\ 1th Ius beautiful d.tll',.JenJJJfel \\ e1s
Bu1 l...haHI .I mh and .J enmfL-1 h.ul a memo1.1hle
l'\l'IJJn:.; at thl' Pwm .

.\t the Pwm,
thl' ll' ''·'' a
\l'n l.u t.;l' ll'·
fll'Shllll'JI(
tahle. I ll'll',
.Ja\ l\to\l'l
tal...l''- ad1 .tnta:.;l' of 11 to
qlll'n< h Ius
thi1 st fJOill
all that danc1111.;!

200 f Pwm ~m.; and (Jul'l'll ~1a\ Gmss .uul
Calle Coil' \\ell' l'\ritl'd to he thom;ht of o
lu.,hh !11 then peer . ' lltl'\ madl' a h;md Ollll'
rouple and 1\ondl'l lui P1 om Hm .tit\.

~tam couples '-JK'nl the ni:.;ht eujo1in~ e;H h othe1 's com pam and
the colliJl<lll\ ofothl'l'- . Thl'Sl' fo111 all' (1\o of the nMn\ pau . 1\ho
l'llJO\ eel the ni:.;ht.

Pvo-vn;
ight tThe

ar
22

M e,an Hensley

t1

ttcr thee citcmcnt of Prom, eYe!) one
~ had the chance to change out of their
formal dre ·c into more c mfortable clothing,
let their hair dO\\n, and part) on at the fter Prom
Part). fter Prom lasts from 1:30 a.m. until5:00
a.m. and tak.e place, ofcour e, after the Prom
end . fter Prom i an e\.citing, action-packed,
and ofcour e. food-tilled night. or hould we
sa:.m mmg.
Thi year· fter Prom Party had e\ eral ach\Itle ucha the O\\ 1ilking onte t(don't
worr:. no real ow were harmed), Ping Pong,
Volle: ball. makingyourO\\TI pe nalized t- hirt,
a beanbag to game \\here if: ou hit the target.
it \\Ould dump a combinat:i< n ofk.itty litter. gummy
worm . and Toot ie Roll on 1r. Ben choter·
head. and e\eral other game ·. There were al o
drawing for prize. throughout the night. 'Wben
th clock truck 5:00a.m., it \\a time to go
home and get orne long a\\aited leep. '\el)on \\ho attended the After Prom had a great
time and cannot wait for next) ear!
0

)tudenh had the oppor1unll\ to Jl<llllt thcu o\\ n t--.hirb
at tht: .\ltl'l Pwm .. \ndrl·a ((,,eu--.ler .uul hur Lrlhc
Sl'elll l<tthl' l proud ol theu <ll'.lliou-..

0

One oftht: mo-.t l;tmous .\Iter Prom t:H'IIIs is thl· pie
e;ttmt.; contest. I krl'. ho\.., <tnd 1.;irls alike t.;o llu 11 \\ llh
tht:u hands hclund their harks, and thl·ir laces rmned in pi · .

.\lam tudt:nts \\Oil prvt•s limn dr;nnnt.; that took
place thnnrt.;hout tht: nit.;ht. Tht:st: student-. art:
tn in!{ to< hoost: the hnt prvt: ol them <til.

2.2.+
..._.,_~.- _ _.

Megan t iensle_y

as IIIII< h "null-.." .1-. pmsrhlt: into a hll< kdm thir1)
seconds. ' J"hl' ll tht:ll opponents had,) IIIlli, ,llld
\\lJOl'\l'l \\"Onll'n'iH•d II< kets, <tnd \\ hot'H' l lost
t.;ot a consolationn '< kl<trl'.

X aw 1n 1t s fifth year A L L Y (Aidmg , Listen ing and
Learn1ng w1th Youth) has made a difference in the lives
of many middle school students Th1s mentoring-based
program coordinated through Commun ities In Schools
pa1rs a h1gh school student w1th a fifth or s1xth grader
The ALLY mentor helps w1th homework organ1zat1onal
techniques, or JUSt provides a little one-on-one t1me for
the younger student Besides be1ng a tutor, the ALLY mentor becomes a pos1t1ve role model and a fnend

.\ studl'nl 1~ hl'llll.; helped Ill ;111 .\l.I.Y Tutor. 'llll· student I' 1el.t'\llll.; .111d l'IIIO\ 1111.; hun l'll as he l'al on lu
IHl'ak

\\ ork1nt.;111th .t ~tudcnt,.)unio1 D1e11 IA:,J...o u~l'' h1' kiHmkch; ·to :.,•uide his
\OIIIII.; hll'nd tlnout.;h hi' 1101k. B llh ol them <Ill' do1111.; thl'll best to li111'h
up. ;md unde1 stand 11 h<tl thl'\ h. til' .Kc·omph~hl'cl.

'1'11 o tutol talk .thou! thl'll 11 oiH!l'rli.tl da\ s 111th thl'll
stucknh .• \II thl' tul< H ~ l'lliO\ hl'lpint.; <mt thl' k1d' 111th all
thei1 hollll'll 01 k.

\\ llh theil 111101 hl'lpim: thl'm. the tucknt. rill' ( ompktuu;
then 1101!.... and t.;l'llllll.; the ham; ol1t. too. 'llm i 11 hat the

. \l.l '\ p1 o:.,'l am

•~ all about.

I•:, en one 1s 1101 kint.; hard to aC"C'ompli h thei1 task .. \11 the tudents arc reall)
loC"u ed and 11 in~; all ol thei1 :11 ,ubhk tunc to :.;l'l then 1101 k done ;mel to
uncle! laud 11.

A.L.L.Y.
u

Hey. A Lillie Help Here?"

GThe Students Aga1nst Destructive Decisions dec1ded to emcJ phas1ze the carnage resulting from the m1xture of dnnk1ng
and dnv1ng , by personalizing the stat1st1c that "every 22 mmutes
an Amen can teen d1es of an alcohol-related traffic acc1dent " The
resulting tableau 1s the representation of a random selection of
THS students , chosen every 22 m1nutes dunng the day from the
student enrollment The deceased were made to appear cadaverous, and of course , to complete the analogy, the Gnm Reaper
in the back is not counted in the death toll The school day wasn 't
long enough to 'reap' the ent1re total If you were disturbed or
troubled by the deceased' or the Grim Reaper 1n the halls, try to
1mag1ne just how disturbed and troubled the fnends and fam1ly
members of the 23,000 Americans who d1e each year at the
hands of an 1m paired dnver. must feel

Chnsla Kes-,le i sl ul\1., o tl ht' I
m .l'> sil e hl' ad \1 o u lid . ' J ht•
'dead ' had m all\ I) pes o l t tt. tl
1111111 ies l'r o m ht•ad \lOIII HI., to
hlood1 !f<tshes .

. \l'ra id o l
l h t• Crrm
Re.tp L' I ,.,
II a II II ,, h
\\ rllr.um .
\her l lL· in ~
' krll e d . ·
-,h l' \1 .. .,
no t ah ll' to
t.dk
0 1
s mil e 1'01
thl' re.,t o l
the d a1.

hmh Da il •) "'" I,' Ilpped h) the
~h L

~hands o l d eath . ~

thl' II h T<Ulll' a ' m e m o r}' lc>I the da1.

~.1111 B<tlllll<lll ,

am ' killed '

cl.k.a. Thl' Cnm HL<tp ' 1, shm l o tl hi.,.,( \ti ll'.
JlL'o pll' tlu Ollf.\ho ulthe da1 .

111<111\

,Griwv Reaper Da:Y
There's . \ lister Grim Here A bout The Reaping ... "

~ usmess Professionals of Amenca 1s a nat1onal organization for any student enrolled in a bus1ness course m
h1gh school Twenty-three states are Involved in th1s assoCiation nat1on-wide The M1ch1gan Association is the 2nd
largest state assoc1at1on 1n the country
Busmess Professtonals of Amenca 1s a co-curncular activity that develops leadership abilities and competency m
business skills Students can compete 1n 75 different business events - from keyboarding to accounting to small
business management teams to web s1te development,
to public speaking and more This year, Tecumseh High
School hosted the Reg1onal Leadership Conference at
Washtenaw Community College With over 500 students
from 21 schools compet1ng Thirty-four of our schools
students took part 1n the conference Twenty-two of those
students placed 1n the top s1x of the1r events wh1ch allowed them to move up to compete at the state level They
attended a three-day State Leadership at Amway Grand
Hotel 1n Grand Rap1ds March 4-7
Two THS students were recognized at the State Conference for the1r compet1t1ve events Kevin Peake 4th place
m Bas1c Office Systems & Procedures and Anton1o MeJia
a bronze medal in Admmistrat1ve Support Systems These
awards qualified them to compete at the National Leadership Conference wh1ch was held 1n C1ncmnat1 Oh1o 1n Apri l.
Fundra1s1ng was an Important part of be1ng able to attend our compet1t1ve events Th1s year BPA sponsored
our Winter Homecoming Dance sold Data-Match and held
a can/bottle dnve

.\~ the\ 11 , 111 11, 1 thl' .m.ud 10 he Jlll' c:nll'cl,
Olll sluclenh ;udc:asiJn::;on a \\OJJclc:rfulmeaJ.

shL •s ::;ona; lo 11 111 .

Mam ;m,ucJ, IIL' Je :.;inn::; lo ou1

'llll' L,'loup sl;uHb 111honl olthe halh oom ;1\l ,lilin::;L'I l'I\OIIL' to
an ill· -,o th e~ all coulclL'IIteJ.

I uclenL .1t thL· ( c:renwm. .\nlo111 0 \t epa and 1\.L'I 111 PL',I KL'
pwuclh -.holl ollthe medals the\
11 on at the hanqul'l.

13~Pv~ofA~lccv
(( Lecvv~ I "t To- /het Pvo-y!"

~ hroughout the year, The Company has performed

Q} in many concerts These mclude the holiday concerts for the elementary schools the "Meet the Choirs"
Concert, Taste ofTecumseh , and their "Sampler" concert
Along with these performances, selected students from
The Company sang the National Anthem at many sports
events
Th1s year the class turned mto a Showcho1r. The students spent an ent1re weekend attendmg a dance workshop to learn matenal for their new image With the new
choreography they learned from a professional dance choreographer, the students put the1r new moves to the test
The1r new look was first experienced at The Taste of
Tecumseh The choir rece1ved pos1t1ve feedback and contmued the1r hard work as Tecumseh's very own Showchoir
As the choir progressed during the year the students
learned many new songs and techniques Involved w1th
mus1c. Not only do the students learn mus1c m th1s class
but they also learn the history behind music. how to read
notes. and the influence mus1c has on the world today
The students are very proud of what they have accomplished th1s year The1r hard work and effort has really shown
through the1r many performances throughout the school
year

Thl' ( la-,-.matl'S stand pmud Ill thl' ll d.uH l' posltiOII . rh l'\
kno \\ thl'\ look ~ood o n st.u.;l' .• uul thl'l h.l\l' lun 1duk thl'l
<Ill' thl' ll'.

·1 hl'sl' studl' nh di-,pla~ l'd 1\ hat thl'\ had JH <Ktlcl'd aiJ ) l'< ll . •t hl'\ had ol l.,'l l',tl Jl •d o llli<IIKl'.

Thl' -,tudl'nh 110 1k \l l'll 1\llh l'<H h o the 1.
Thl') came l o ~l' th e l as a I.,'I OUJl ,md shml l'd
l'len o lll' 11h.tt h.ud 1\0JI... can .tccompli-.h.

Thl' Co mpan) JlO'ol's as thl') Jll' rl o nn .
l hl 'ollldl' llh ll' \l',d th l' ll Ill'\\
..,hoi\ ( ho i1 imagl' durin~; this collce l1 at
I hl 'l'asll' o l T l' nunsl' h .
..,,u .th ..,padl 'Ill ~ he r so lo .• ts hl'l JM11ne J ..,arah Kampmulle r 'ol<llld.., b) . ·n,e
!.,'Ids d1d ollll'\Cl' IJent JOb o nthe i1 Jll'liCHIlMIICe togethe1.
Th l' c h o u
had a lun
tlllll' d;uu 111 ~
<lS thl'\ slum
o llthl'u Ill' \\

\k1 e 1 and C .UT) Palmu ( an
llotlh b It lhlll no tes! •1 hl'\ \o lll ~ -.1 10 11~
t o~e the1 .uul made the i1 Jll' rl i mnall n'
~k rt

1 c 0111pet¥t)'

Ill () \

~:.a.;:..o•

l' ... .

Th l' ll h;u d
\ I ()I k ll'<tlh
p;ud o il .

GTh1s year, the Equations Team
c:J was awesome With practices and hard work, the team accomplished many hard goals First
of all , Equations 1s a very difficult
competition The team put in hours
and hours of pract1ce Afterw1nning
many pract1ce tournaments
throughout the year, the team went
on to the "Super Tournament" which
took place m Apnl The MVP and
Captain of Equations, Angela Wyse ,
stated , "Equations is a lot of fun, and
we did really great this year. n
Wh1le the team was at the Super Tournament, two out of the three
d1v1s1ons (teams) ·from Tecumseh
placed 1n first The prize for these
placements was a Tl 83 calculator
for the Winning diVISIOns Way to
go th1s year, team !

Putting the n m ath , kill' to " o1k. thl· l·.quat1o ns ll'.un \ lh "1th th e n m mJ M.: tito l '·
lltl'\ did ol t,'l l'at Jo h this )l'<ll \\ lth thL' il ll'( 0 1d o l \ ll("( l'\\l"'·

(l.-Hl Back 1011 : ( ;I L'g \it<ho l,on, '-!colt .\IIlii{, KL\ 111 Pe.tke, Ben Cut k·\ , Fn< \'ande q >ool, \1att Bo 11o n,. \mand.t
I l<ul m <um . .J oe~ Bnges,. \11Cire11 l ~;m 11 >1( 1. h o nt row: Ha~ Lee, Bri an DLC onmck, Pek 1 \\ alke r, Ho hm Boga11,
C L' IIl'\ 1e1 e . \nch L'"·. \ngc la \\ 1'L', fo..atJL lh d e1.

Equ.at-"~
{{A~Up

hantc

'vVoo~

UfeJJ

@ xchange students from all over the world come to THS every year

{j This year THS welcomed s1x students who were warmly greeted
by their new fellow students We all hope the exchange students enjoyed their t1me 1n Tecumseh , M1ch1gan, and the Un1ted States .

~1\ll L'tl-\l'<ll-old ~ 111 1\.11 all Chan is
hom T.u11 .ttl ~hl ud "/I I could
sial hen· 111 lccumsch. I 11 ould!"

Hatna La-( )n~ln•a (!\1<t\) Js hom
Th.ubnd .md 1 I h \ c;u old
hL
pl;ncd 011 the .JunJoJ \ ;u 11\ ~occu
Team hell' at I II~ .. I met some
Icaiii lim JX'OJ!h hue" aul !\1a\.

n

F1 om \ 'il'IJI<llll ;tJI(( 17, Thac \

u .ud.
"/ ll'aill cnjm crll!cmt; 111 I l'C'liiii\Ch;
tile people here ;uc Il'illl\ t,n·at ...

H ' (

Ccnnam i. home to.Joh;uJ oh. 11ho
Js I H \L'<U old . l ie \\,ts h tpp\ he t;ot
the oppm1UIIJI\ to \ p,Jt hell' . .. /]us
l lcJc fi01n (;enn<ut\ 1s .\n<hea \ \ 'indl.
'llus 17-\l u-old Jcalh l'IIIO\ed hL'I sta\
111 the l nitcd ~ tales. "I <UII happ1 I ~;ot
to 11sll heiL ..

""' ilt,'1calt'\f!t.'IICIIn·IC11 me,

,, lot oflun."

I had

P1a Bolatto, 17. i hom l ' ru:..,•tJ<t\.
P1a had a lot of fun at Tecum ch
ll 11~h <hool ~ he s;ud, '"LH•nouc
I met huL n;ts so nice ;uulnclcommt;: I nJIII!e sarin hen I /c;nc!"

For~E~S~¥
uFrO"rn/A

F~- Off Land/'

jenme Zelenak

Sp~CLubGT' he

pani h lub is all about the tudents ofTH learnQ) ing a ne\\ culture. efior Mejia knov.s hO\\ to make
their learning notju t intere ting, but itmas well. The ·tudents
in pani h lub do man} tivities uch as walking in the I lomecoming Parade. and making meal during cia . . efior also
took the pani h Club on e\eral hort tield trip , to let them
experience ne\\ and ditTerent culture .

t1 rt lub i a place \\here arti ti tudent can hO\\ their
@']'\,love of art and can al ·o orne ha\e fun \\ith their friends
Recent!} the rt Club updated the TL teddy bear . The rt
lub gave the e bear a ne\\ fre h look with a ne\\ fishing pole
attached to each bear· hand, and a gla bO\\l \.\ith fake tish in
the bottom. In the other hand wa a ign that read, "Fi hing ror
Better Rate ."

AvtCLub6'7Tii year the Fren h lub ha exploded \\ith member and
Q) ne\\ kind ofactivitie . There wa ton to do with Mr. Noel
and Mr . Wil on at their ide . teaching th m about many new
and cool thing in the rench culture. There are two meeting a
month \\here kid in the chool come to experience French food,
games, movie , and anything el e you can think of. oon after
your econd year in French cia and ha\ing attended a few
m ting that year, you are no\\ eligible to sign up for La
iete
Honoraire de Fran~ai
ational French Honor ciety ). enior
that are in ociete get to wear pecial red, \.\'hite, and blue cord
withy our cap and go\.\n, to ignif) that you are proud to be a part
of the ociete Honoraire de Fran~ai .

f vencJv CLub~ I A. . .\

212

~YTravls F·ansl

ll

GT

he ational Math llonor ociety. or Mil for
short. i a real honor to be part of. This i a pre tigious group ofk.ids who excel in mathematic . fficers
are am Bauman. Rebecca l ·\cr ·. ngela W} ·e. and f.rin
l illie. and their official name is Mu lpha Theata in Jreek.
and their Head d\ i or is Melanie Jeffre}. This organiIation goes out into the communit) to help b} doing \OIunteer work.. They also participate in fundraisers like candy
sale at the beginning of the year. 'fbi help · to raise money
for the math programs and helps the community. 1 hey
participated in The Ta<;te ofTecumseh. and helped to pay
the bills of a TJ I graduate. \\ho e husband died of cancer lea\ ing her with three small children. This organization is one that cares for the town ofTecumseh. and considers it to be a great honor to be a part ofthi wonderful
communit).

cJ

GJi'le ational Art I Ion or ociet\ ha member
<?1 committed to their artistic talent and creatt\it). to their chooL and to their communit). The e
honor tudent participated in dopt- -famil). the
Flementar) rt Enrichment program. and di pia) ed
their talents at the Croswell Art Galler).

~

f

ational Honor ociet) en es to honor
tudents \\ho demon trate trength in
cholar hip. Leader ·hip. ef\ ice. and haracter.
Throughout the year I I has d ne man) thing
for the chool and community . Thi ) ear
the ociet) organized t\\O blood dri\e .
participated in dopt- -famil) and The Taste of
Tecum eh. and worked \\ ith The Ronald
McDonald House. in addition to other comrnunit)'
ef\ ice project . The; had a succe ful ) car
helpingoutourcommunit) and the) I k fom-ard
to a great ne\\ incoming clas .

@}'l

~~
2 ..,..,

T r a v1s Fa nslau

80\\ I is b) far the mo ·t men tall) challenging club in the chool. because it challenge 1-.tds to raise thetr
~ le\el· of thinl-.ing and learning. lhcre arc t\\O teams. a J and arsit) ·quad. both consisting of li\c
pla)er . and holding \\Cel-l) practice . Their ·cason runs from December through March
The) have b) far the be t coach to C\ cr hit Tecum ·eh. V\e all 1-.nO\\ her as Mr . 8ov. man. but they 1-.nO\\ her
a· "Coach" 80\\man. The team had a pectacular year and ran a\\a) v.ith C\Cr) contest the) entered. Many
of the people want to come bacl-. ne\.t year. o to the opposing teams. we sa). "Look out'"
{ )Utl

The Quiz Bov.l Team geared up for their bigge t challenge ever: to beat Milan. tlcr lo ing
to them for five} ear in a fO\\, the win was a breeze. a the: tomped their opponent into
the du t.led b} their fearle .. oa h'' Bo\\man. Thi wa their be t performance of the
:ear.

Back Ho11 \k~¥111 POI-,sonlk\\ II. \Ill~ fa)hot, \n,\J.IIII/,
~l'<lll
\1uq>h~, Cn:l{
I< hoi'>OII.
_ _ _ , \1Iddk Ho11: \nl{da \\ \'>l',
thOII)

l IH \'ande1 pool. Ben
Cude), Joe} Bn~;es. Clu i-,
T.tlhot. hont Ho11· Co<Irh
Bolllll<UI, ~!'ott \Jhi~;, Matt
\,I e.

"I K noH'! I K noH'!"
2?4

D mck t-ioljle

GT

he Student Council was headed by the leadership of our upperclassmen In office th1s year were
President Alicia Harnot Vice Pres1dent, Bob Gross Secretary Sara Pomy Treasurer Arwen
Johnson , and Parllmentanan Sarah Gilmore There was also a 30 student membership Act1v1t1es that
were prov1ded by the Club were events for Homecommg TICWSS Secret Santa and other fund raisers .
The Student cCouncll prov1des the theme Spint Week, elections and Pep Rally for our b1g football games
This year's theme was "Songs and Superheros " Student Council also mcluded the 3 on 3 Volleyball and
Basketball tournaments, "Mr Pretty Legs" and the new fundra1ser "Mr Buff Arms· as act1v1t1es and
fundraisers for THS Port1ons of the profits from these fundra1sers were donated to the Cyst1c F1bros1s
Foundation Some funny moments that occurred at the Pep Rally were each of the capta1ns games when
Tino Rebottaro, Taylor Clement Josh Hutchinson Chns Anderson Mr Schm1dt Mr Pelham, and Mrs.
Isley put on a fash1on show at Homecom1ng Tanner Clement Tino Rebottaro Danny Taratuta , and Mr.
Lawson also part1c1pated 1n a Pep Rally game called "The Greek Game "

CJJ

Front RO\\: (I -R) arah ilmore. arah Pomy. licia Harriott. rwen John on. Bob
Oro . econdRO\\ : Ke\in underland.Carol:nHene:.KaitlinHong.A hJ) Ho\\ard.
lli ·on ·r Car). Third Ro\\: K:le Tume:. Laura andO\al. Je ica Boldon. Mar ella
Br:s. shle: DeJonghe. Will Oro . Fourth RO\\ : Ore\\ Le h.o. Brianne lee. Mr.
B ns hoter. Ore\\ unningham. dith Ei enscher.

"Keeping '111(: Spirit .\Ji, e"
l~"i

_nb
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~he

sound of M1ngus, Bas1e and Goodman filled
the a1r w1th sweet sw1ng music as Jimm1e snapped
h1s fingers to the beat Beautiful words flowed from
the speakers as Kara Bennett sang into the microphone The audience clapped after every solo and
after the final note The Jazz Band stood up and took
a bow This is the scene you would find at any Jazz
Band performance
The Jazz Band met tw1ce a week to pract1ce and
plan for the1r many g1gs All of the members dedicated themselves to make these out of school practices , and were requ1red to play improvisational solos
during certain songs
There were many more performances hosted th1s
year than 1n the past The Jazz Band part1c1pated 1n
many concerts and even performed as the opening
act 1n a huge benefit concert, featunng Tim Ries and
many other professional Jazz mus1c1ans Besides
performing at normal gigs, the Jazz Band hosted State
Jazz Fest1val at the high school.
Next year Will be hard for the band after los1ng Ban
Sax Josh Herzog, and Second Tenor Graham Bennett,
as well as Trumpet player Don Chandler Nevertheless, the Jazz Band w1ll stnve for the excellence as
they have always had

\ sa d l•dt<a led llll' llll ll' t o l thl'
Band . '-,;u ,th ll.u1 m a kl•s
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'" n l.l n\ p i.Ktl<"l'S ,ts shl' Co ll i.
Ba nd is lllOl l' th.lll Jll sl
mm i< to he t , it l'> a n .u1.
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' I he Jazz B;md is a l.,'lo up o f peo ple completcl} d ed1<a te d to the u
\\ OlK. The) ha\·e to pt artire and re he,use o n th l' ll 0 \\11 tim e.
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~he Vo-Tech Center is an opportunity
for local students 1n Lenawee County to
learn more about a trade Students get
a more "hands-on tra1mng " for the real
world at the Center more about human
serv1ces building trades auto body repair
and ch1ld care
With all the great classes Vo-Tech has
to offer, 1t's hard for a student to choose
JUSt one field The Vo-Tech Center has two
sess1ons to fit a demanding student's
schedule, e1ther the morning session or
afternoon session Vo-Tech 1s always
changing for the future and Vo-Tech will
cont1nue expanding so 1ts students will
have every advantage poss1ble

l'l all da\ . Co111p11IL'I <Ill' a lll'<l'S an tool fw the huSJness 11o1ld.

'-IUIIOI F.n111\ '-lh11 k Jl<IIISl'S to JlOSl f01 t)ll' l<lllll'l,\, l<1k111~ <I
hreak h 0111 he1 C\D dra11111..; . l.ihl had l.,'ll'al deal of hm tim
\l'<U 111 C.\D. JUSI Olll' of 111.111\ l.,'lL.lt <lassL"s \'o-Terh h.1s lo
ofle1.
l'hl'Sl' pholol.,'l·IJlhs IL'Jlll'Sl'lll 111<111\ hollll'' thai the
.\d1 <Ill< ed Build in~. r1<1dl's <lasses ha1 e huih: ea< h is
lruh aiii<VIIl~.
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elect fe\\ people kno\\ the toil that go into
producing a) earbook. like the one) ou are reading nO\\.
Yearbook i a cia ·s that students attend all )Car long, but it
i mu h more than just a cia . oman) countless hours go
into thi one book, the time i immea urable. lf]OU want
you could get more out ofthi clas than an) other seme ter '.;;
\\Orth ofclas e in thi · ·chool put together. You onl} receive the benefits of all thi knO\\ ledge if you are \\illing to
put in the time. becau ·e the opportunit) i right there in
front of) ou. You receive bu ine s e'\:perience through ad
ale in the tlr t nine week . Photograph) le · ons and experience\\ ith amera are a\ ailable all year long. omputer . anner . and all ort ofte hnological knO\\ ledge
are required to make a ingle page. t the end of the chool
year we participate in the adverti ing of our Yearbook for
sale. The opportunitie are endle · . and) ou rccci ve handson busine s kill that you\\ ill be able to caiT) on for the
re t of) our life. In the pa t fe\\ ) ear the Yearbook cia s
has been recei\ ing numerous award tor it qualit}. and the
onl) wa) we keep thi trend current i to keep the cla full
ofhard-working student all dedicated to the cau e. That
i \\h) we were a u e in pre\ iou }Car . \\h) wear a
ucce nO\\, and hopefully \\ill be a ucce in the future.
Thi year' Year ok. i omething thi clas has been proud
ofpr ducing. and I hope }OU are proud of it, too.

l.ook11r~ mer .urothl·r pr iHt-out, \1r s
\1ar hie edrh pa~L's that" rll he ~ornr.; IIIIo
the 'h·.uhook \1rs. ~1.uhk did il r.;reat

JOb thr' \l'<ll m.rk11r~ -,ure eH'r\ hod\
sla) l'd on t.tsk to makL· ,, !,'l L',ll Year hook.
. \ hir.; help 011 the
COillpUier S Ihi' ) l'<ll
"·" Cbt\ ton J);n "·
C l;n ton put i11 mam
hour this \ e;u doi11~
.Hb .md 11or k11rr.; "rth
COillpllll'r !,'l<tphic-,.

First Ho11([.-Hl: Hoher1 Ym11rr.;. \1e~.ur
lll'Hslc\, \hs. '\1ar hle,.Jeremiah 1-amlau,
Chn-, ",ho11k. ",u·o11d Ho11 (I -Hl: .Jake
llolleHheck. \I)''" ",alrshur 1, \I)""
Chrsolm, .JessH a Bloomer, l'<ulec
llollenhe< k. Third Ho11 (l.-Hl:Ja\ Hobert
l\.1oyer,.JdfBnmc, Demrk llo\k, Chad
I lutchimo11, l);urm I.uatuta. Fourth Hm1
(I.-H): Cia) ton Da1 rs, Josh I lu'lor.;, l'r<t\"
Emslau, Tall L111 011, 1< k \\ tlkrns. Filth
Ho11 (1.-Hl: Du-,1111 \\'ilhs, Br.ulDam,Jemr)
:1-elell.tk. ",halite \\'ood, '\1r s. You11~.

2.)8

jcrcn11ah r'"anslau/Caricc t lollcnhcck.

lk·in:; a head echtor
~""""~="'"" i not ;111 ea } Joh; rt

r ·quire a lot of respon ihilrt\, lime,
and ellor1. Jeremiah
hu1 lau and Clrr i
'-,hon~ did a t;J ·at JOh

\\or km:; lr;u d 1s anunpol taut pal I of 'I c.uhook, ;mel to Jll >dtH'l'
·• t;J eat \e.u hook nenhoch ha to pull theu
II l'H;ht. [ I en Olll' IS l'\pl'( IL'd to ~l't their
pa~;es do11e, so the
Yea1 hook call he
p1 i11ted 011 -.c hedule

E1 L'll thou:.;h Ye;u hook i-. a
lot of 11 or k. oml'lime e\en om· m'l'cb a httle lneak.
Chad llutrhill. 011 and De•Jic k llo~ I ·tale a lneak hom
the11 1om; cl;n of maki111;
JMI>e' that 1111l ~;o i11to the
~()()'\-~()()I 'I L.u hook
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GTecumseh Htgh School's Gtrls Golf Team
Q) worked hard th1s season Coach Pat Po my
was proud of the team's efforts 1n 2004. They
were able to do a great JOb m meets and also
have fun The team cons1sted of Ntcole Po my,
Karmen Pnll, Sarah Pomy, Krist1 Dubay,
Amanda Hartmann, Ntcole Roe Kat1e Ryder,
and Kat1e Sinclair The g1rls on the team bonded
and gave each other words of encouragement
at practices and meets Overall the team did
well th1s season Although there were areas
the coach would like to 1mprove for next year
he was happy with how well h1s team performed N1ce JOb gtrlsl
In Jll'l kct lonn,
trole l'ansh take .1
"' mt.;. he 11 ,t, <>Ill'
ol 111 o o..,l adu.ttin~ etums on the ll'<Ull this

"Th1s year was really
fun Though we lost a
lot of players due to
"graduatiOn" and "appendiCitis," it gave all
of us a chance to play
more"
-Amanda Hartmann

D II
(. onn·nttattnt; hard 1s
1\...tlllll:ll l'nll. -,h~: llllJliOH'd
.tlot tins se<I\Oil .tnd Is l'\ntl·d
lot Ill'\! ) l'<ll.

Prep<llllll.; to ptarttre het
tnt;.
ah Ponn ll'lllains
lc>nts~:d on h~:t limn.
\II

Hole Hoc 11 <Ill pallulll) I<H hu tum to
s11 111~ .
-,he 11 o1 ked
h<11d to IIIIJllOil' he1
skills.

"r
, o-ver.IJJ

-,,u

It\ a hole 111 <ml·!! The (;ids Colt
Team had mam 1 I< toties this season.

.lutuot -,arah Po1111 '>lllllt;s h~:1 duh,
11.1!< hm~.;to see the .tn utan olhet shot.

Cllllll~ read) to pt<Htire .Ill' -,atah l'onn and
~role Pa1ish . Ewnonl' helped IIH>lll.tll' earh
othu to IIIIJHO\l' thei1 l{<lllll' tins sca\on.

)enn1c Zelcneck

Glne Varsity Girls LaCrosse Team had a super year
cJ th1s year even though the1r 2-4 record did not reflect
this With only one sen1or Em1ly Roehm, it became a _...- building year for the many underclassmen They worked
very hard and the close scores of many of the second
halves of several games, proved how they adapted the1r
style of play and sk1ll to compensate for the more expenenced play of the oppos1ng team They never qu1t g1vmg
100% on the field They were often complimented by other
coaches and referees for the1r ded1cat1on and sportsman- t;!fliJMJ§ifflfr·£11
Ship
The1r team was a very close group this year. The Var- ~~~~~
s1ty team was always helping and teaching the newer \\at< Jun.:: the hall dml'h ~~ l·.nuh Hol'hm in ~oal. .\IH 1a
players They 1m proved the1r play on the field and their ltu;m .md 1< ok Bn ,~ . on ddl·nsl', tr') to top ll.u1Jand
fnendsh1ps off the field with a great fnendly and pos1t1ve hom shootm~ thl' hall ou ljmh .
att1tude
Next year will be a winning year with th1s talented group
of girls.

Pi< k1111; thl' hall ollthl' t;J ound
rnn I Jlhl' 'ihl' did that ,,
lot .111 season. as othl'l
dwppl'd thl' ball lll'al hl'l
I

Frout Ho11
tor):
Sl'~
1~ ·r.
11 lddin • .• \ndrl'a llal'ussll'r, F.mih Hol•hm.
Cuohn H.1nlll, I .it ()o,boml, 1\..11\ ~1ohr. Kl'ni Collman. l\ntu Ho11 0 to r): Edrth
Cisl'm< hl'r, D.uul'ill' Kol'plll' .. \k \ 1\.a ii\.,Domilllqlll' ~1illl'r. Baik 1 kldl'l , Chnstllll' Dl'<UI.
Leah ll<ui'on. \form ,,l)l'nun., '-ltephallll' Boldon, rrin Lillrl', I k.1thlr Drllon. Cat Tolll' .
Barl\. Ho11 0 tor): Co;u h '-lu <Ill Luhll'. Cina .\1h1.ud. K;mm:n Pnll. P1a Bolatto. lJmh
Por1l'l, Emil~ Bul'llil'l. \hna B.u.ul \li< ia T1hhs. ,\lllhl'a \\'uHII. .u.1h Bm1on, Katl' Lcl',
Bndll' Rn;nd. Coarh Cimh I hll. Coarh I kathl'l I l ohnl's.

Do111~

11 hat shl' dol'~ bl'~t •., Kat~ \1oln (#:~). sn>1i11~
\l'l anothl'l ~oal. •\s shl' is s1JII1n hu lollo11 throu~;h.
till' ball is ah l'<Hh Ill thl' ldi let.; of r.in I Jllil' ( ())

HI

VarJity Girl¥ LaCr~

I."- .~h~)

--"'U..-""

'-lll'ph;mil' Boldon .. \. hl'l ll'ammatl's
appm<H h. shl' till'S to lnt it out to thl'm.

1\.atl' l..t.'l' 11ith thl' ball on a
fa. tlm·ak. hin Iillil' i. h~
hl'l ~ldl'. ll'<Hh to sl'l .1111
picJ...s lll'Cl'SSil!).

Mohr

.. ('muJ liLT '1'11at (',oa Jf"
.

<;T eamwork was the operative word for this year's JV squad
Q} Th1s team worked well together both on the field and off
Many of these g1rls have been working together s1nce 6th and 7th
grade, as charter members of the G1rls Middle School LaCrosse
Team Others began last year on the M1ddle School Team while
some JUSt p1cked up a st1ck th1s year. The1r progress was remarkable We had seven beg1nn1ng players th1s year and two
were exchange students Andrea Windl from Germany, and P1a
Bolatta from Uruguay The1r enthusiasm was highly contag1ous .
The team huddles w1th st1cks up were in many languages.
The g1rls blended well together and played as a team They
had a few w1ns a few t1es a few ra1n outs and one or two losses
All 1n all 1t was a great learning year and a great team bu1ld1ng
year We were fortunate to have many standout players not JUSt
a few It takes a whole team to w1n games This team was
dedicated and gave 100% when they were asked to Watch out
next year!
\nd1 ea \\ 111dl
11111s to c.11ch the
illl h;dl.
CIJJIS
Dean j, ll'ach
lo1 .\nell l'<t to
11111 <II ound he1
lo1 the pH J..

Cu oh 11 HaciJil' rump and
ll'.H he lu~;h lo1 a Ia< e-oll
ar.;aiu tll;u11aud. Ikim; tall
~1\l'

hl' l au .1<h,u1t.u:~c of
the hall.

11 JJJJJiu~;

lttilc\ Kede1 and l.i/ ( hbonll' ~,;o lo1
the !,'lOUIHI ball. B;ulc~ u l'' hc1 bod\
to hicK I;. ll;u11aud' <hall( l'

to help 11 1th l;.l'l'PIII~ the dl'len l'

<111.1\.

TecuJJJsch looks to
<atch the hall on the
11111, '" llaJ11and tlunks
'UQIIiilllli the ;une thiu~. 'llll'\
~~~lllf)~~ tned to

lllOH' tlu ou~h
theu tou~.;h dl'leme to
<.11< h the hall.

Bnanna ldd1JJ1,:s uses he1
speed to 11111 dc11111 the
fjdd II 1t!J the hall. ~hl' IS
able to dod~;l' tlu ou~;h
llartland 11 ith he1 qu1< 1;.

ll'l'l.

.\liria Ru.111 :;<~ lm the :;JOUIHI ball ~he
tne~ he1 hanlt:-,tto ~;l'l thne hd(He I Lu1tmd
doe .

".1/icr 'I11at Ground Ball!"

GThe year 2004 was the year for the Tecumseh
<?1 Compettttve Cheerleading team Run by thetr
new coach , Amber Million the team was skepttcal
if this year was going to be a better one They
soon dtscovered that thts season was better than
ever
The beginning of the season started slow with
many frustrations Days before a competttlon in
Manchester flyer Amanda 0 ' Leary injured her collar bone and was out of competttton Freshman
Kelsey Wesener stepped up and learned the routtnes tn JUSt a few days. to help the team reach
their first 500 mark, landtng them tn 3rd place
Kelsey conttnued to be a great asset, filling in when
needed
As the season progressed THS began to hear
compliments from other teams' parents Hudson
parents satd "Tecumseh looks better then ever
before " and Onsted believed us to be a threat and
btg competitton next year These compliments lifted
the girls spirits, pushing them to work harder
Thts year's Regtonal Competttton was held in
Grosse lie where THS competed against 11 other
teams Tecumseh showed cnsp clean mottons.
sptnted faces , and sturdy stunts and tumbling
They even showed off a new ending stunt called a
"Tick-Tack" wtth Devan Kntttel flytng a liberty then
swttchtng tn the atr to another liberty Tecumseh
scored a 565 5, thetr htghest competlttve cheer
score tn thetr four-year htstory Overall they placed
9th with host team Grosse lie Red Devils taktng
first The new coach , and everyone on the team,
both JV and Varsity had an amazing year Captam Holly Wesener satd · This was a great way to
end the season I m sad it had to end, but I can J
wait to come back and watch this amaztng group
of g1rls next yearf"

\\ luk co mpl'tin ~. tht''l' l.,'i JI, al11 ,1\, ke pt th t' ll
snufe, . That's the be -,t \ \ ,1\ to IIIIJll l'" till' Jli(I L;l''

The co<H ht•s and all the t,rills huddll' to~.; ·tht•J to
the \\in . C o nt,'latulatio ns o n a l,'l eat )Car!

ro nlllll' lll O I ~ ttL'

~11011 1.;

suppo 11 j., thL· f...L·\ lo
,, stunt hkt• tills \II thL·
p~<tcti r t' JC<Uh d oc-, Jl<l\ o il
n;ulm ~.;

Kel~e) \\ e-.ene• lillul•n fell thi-. competitio n . ~he Je,tll) e nJo)ed the 'Jl011 .tnd 1101 ked hal< I to
le<ml all the mmes. ~h e also had to ns o f '11JlJl011 from the te;un and her sistc.:1 , ll o llv.

[:)nttn•Wells
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Cl'ltuu.; mlo Oil a pl.t1 ts Cot\
.fohusotL \\til tlus lw thut -.rotLII~ dti\ C:1

\hct lmm~-; thl' ball. ",tl'\l' Ct.t\ ~Ol'S .tltl't ;m ( >kcmos
pllllt ..,ll'H.' .\1 tl' .md Pctlt \\ alkct .Ill' thl'tl' lot sllppot1

In the middle ol
•tli~htl(u the
haii.Dtl'll Po11ell
,tud ..,te\ c Ct •')
~l·t l'\t ll'ml' h
.lgJ,'ll''in· .. \d;un
I Ldk·t
lends
IM< kup suppot1.

\',u-.it\ .ttl.H k Dusttn .Johnson
pasSl'' the -.lick to Ill-. \Olllll;l't
h10thl't Cot), 11 ho pia\ s ,,tt,u f.. ,,,
\I ell .

\\ hu1 ( >kcmos stole the hall.
..,tl \l' .\1 tl' 11,1s dl•tcnnined to gL't
tt ba< k.

ron.t.t\, Vott k L , ",tnc .\)tl', Drc11 Bat~Cl,
Adam ll,tlkr. loadn om \Lublc \llddlc Ho11: lolln (,rcut, Pl·tct \\ .tlkt·t, Ct.u~
.\chtcnhcn.;, H);m.Jarobs,.Jolm Hath, f,ucd Curle\. Bottom Hm1: D;11id l.alldn,.J(>l'\ Fti( J..,
Cot) .Johnson, Bn11-c \\'alkct..fdl Hobct1s. '!\let \\'n~(ll,
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· oty johnson

GTne 2004 season was not an easy one
<?1 for the lnd1ans They started out the season w1th htgh expectations and even talk of
a second state championship They had the
talent and the leadership to do 1t The Indians had a great start to their season by takIng a weekend trip to play 1n a tournament 1n
New York " The New York trip was more of
a learnmg expenence to show us what our
strong pomts were, and what we needed to
work at" sa1d Head Coach West Marble
The tnp proved to be a great expenence for
the team because upon the1r return to playIng 1n M1ch1gan they won several big games
Before long , the lndtans were ranked number one 1n the state 1n the1r division It seemed
as 1f the hopes for a second state championship weren't far off

;11t and Chris •\ndt·l on
att .Jarohs ,
and Chadllul< l1111 on all tn to lest up hdolt' tht• ta11 of tl1e thud
qu;u1t'l , ' J he ,\ndt'l sons and . 1t~ .Jarohs all did an t'\rellent 1oh
shullllu; teams do1111 on delu1st 11hile llutrhinson nmllihuted on
ollt'JISl' ;1t the midfidd position.

Dustm Johnson dll\l's 111 f01 a shol a~llll'ot ,1
( >kemm ddendt'l . Dustm 11,1. the te;unleadel
i11 ~;oals tlus \ t•;u 11 ith lb.

Discus in:;-lhe up<"o 111111;:; :;;une,
Coach
\\' est
~Lu hit• .uul 111iUJl'd pl.l) e1 Dan
.\dau talk bdme
p);l\ st;u1s. \\'est
did an l'\Cl' llent
joh this \l'al of
lead1n:.: the ll'am
;UJd hdpm~; .til the
pla\l' l cit'\ cl o p
andllll)H o\l' theu
sk1lk

~1.111 . \\le did an outstandHH;Joh 111 ~.;;oal
tin 'e;u. alom; 11 ith a.;~ Lat Indian ddense
led b, enim <.1ptam t.lll 1\.dh. 'll1e
lnd1;uJ were ahle to hut do1111 mam of
thei1 opponent this \l'<ll. alon~; 11 ith ha\111!; se\ eralshutouts. In tl11. :.:am e. the Indian deft-me hut out Homulu . IIH a l.i-0
'i< ton and a hip to the L'cond round of
the pl;l\ ofk

"Hi!{ .">'hoh and Bi!.f lfih"

G)

n nfortunately as In many sports, 1njunes hurt

'-,c,ut l\.dh (ldl) .md .t~t·.J.tmlh
(btl()\\) 1hd ,Ill l'\( dllllt (Ob Oil
tht ddcmt\l' \Ilk of thl· ball.
'-,can 11\l'd his l'\<Tlll'llt slick
skdls IO COllttol OJlJlOlll'lliS,
11 lull
.ttl used Ins l/l md
stll'lll.,'lh Both .til .md '-,l.lll
1\l'n' abk to do sollll'llunt; tlus
\l',u th;tlcHT\ ddcndl'l <hl';l1m
of: to !'Oil' <t L;Oal dl1lllll.,' thl'
~()() I Sl'<IO,Oil.

tk

the team With several key players hurt th1s
season the lnd1ans record suffered and the1r ranking in the state dropped However, the lnd1ans were
able to pull things together and ma1ntam a top ten
ranking and a spot 1n the playoffs The lnd1ans went
1nto the playoffs with Romulus as their first opponent The lnd1ans managed to play an excellent
game and shut down Romulus for a 15-0 v1ctory,
to move on to the next round of the playoffs The
Indians then suffered a tough loss to the number
one team 1n the state, Detroit Country Day It was
a tough way to end the season , but 1t was st1ll a
great year for the Varsity Boys LaCrosse Team

11111101 ddt•nsl\l' nudliddl'l
ale .Jacobs loob to <lc<ll
thl hall do1111 to an
all.u l;.m;m .
. \hc1 ddi:atilll.,' 1 Io,itinl.,' ( )I;,L·mos, the lndiam cckiHalc h) o,im;inl.,' the <h oollil.,'hl o,onl.,' in
lion! olthc homdil'ld <1011d. Thi is thl· 11,1~ thl' lndiam l'IHkd .md cddH~tlcd .tllthl'll
1icl01il's this ~ l'ai, both at home ;md on the road.

dson, lhn .\dai1, Chad llutchimon, Ian
Clcamood, Chase Cnllith. D<Ul .\lillci. ~nd Ho11: all' Jacobo,, Don
Ch;mdkl, .Juh,m '-,;mrltl'/, Dus1111 .J ohno,on, Joo,h Kl oll, Kl \lll Ha< llll'.
Back Ho11: Clms \ndcrson. \1.tll .\uc. 's .tll' .\ndu on. '-,Gul Kdl~.
Coadt \\co,! \t,uhll'.

"BiK Slwh and Bit:' Hit...,"

'-,ciiiOI all.t< kman D.111 I\1Illc1 dmt•s do11 nthc field
11 llh a hnd of dl'li:ml'llll'll l(,llo\\ in I.,'. Da11 tm·d
lm !,'Il'at S(ll'l'd ;md qtll< knl'ss to L;l'l past dcll'ndl'l'

f( tartmg off the season none of the guys on
( @) the Track Team knew what to expect from
new Coach Mike Krauss . Krauss qu1ckly made
1t known that he had h1gh expectations of the
guys th1s year, and the only way to do th1s was
to work hard 1n pract1ce At the beginning of the
year the pract1ces were tough with anything
from plyos' to runnmg sta1rs around the school
Every guy knew that all the hard work would
eventually pay off later 1n their meets
There was a great deal of 1nd1v1dual talent this
year and they pulled 1t all together with hard work
Team Captams Josh Hutchison Zach Williams
and Ch1p Bush , helped push the team along all
season w1th the1r expenence and talent "Even
though our team was small compared to other
teams we had many winning races th1s
season " sa1d Ch1p Bush All three capta1ns
brought in many winning runs for the team all
season
Reg1onals th1s year was on a Saturday with
many runners qualifying for State or com1ng very
close to do1ng so Zach Williams made 1t an
exc1t1ng day for the THS crowd by qualifying 1n
the 11 0 hurdles and the 300 low hurdles Many
of the THS relay teams came very close to
makmg 1t to the State meet but only the 400
relay team made it this year Overall reg1onals
ended a very exciting year for most of the
runners and all the return1ng runners hope for
an equally exc1t1ng year next season
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~ 1rls Track had an outstanding team th1s year
They were a team consisting of really good
expenenced upperclassmen w1th talented freshman learning the tncks of the trade Even though
they had a small team they st1ll d1d the1r best to
come out on top They d1dn 't have the1r best year
but Nikki Ne1tman sa1d , We dtdn 't do great, but
two of our relays dtd make tt to State so next
year we hope to add more "
With a couple of very strong relay teams , the
400 relay and the 1600 relay, they had a very good
chance to go to State These relays cons1sted of
Jess1ca Boldon Kat1e Hunt, N1kk1 Ne1tman, and
Jessica Bloomer m the 400 relay and Allison Putt
Jessica Bloomer Shelby Downing and Jess1ca
Boldon in the 1600 relay Also going to State for
her personal race was Jess1ca Boldon 1n the 300
Hurdles
Earnmg All-League honors were Sarah Gilmore
1n shot put and d1scus Candra Perkms 1n h1gh
Jump Kat1e Hunt 1n long jump and Jesstca Boldon
1n 100 and 300 hurdles Overall there was a great
contribution to the team th1s year, and goals were
set for the season followmg
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Gf"" h1s year was a learn1ng and sometimes rough expenence
(!} for the Freshmen Squad S1nce th1s was the1r first year of
h1gh school baseball , the team came 1nto the season not knowIng what to expect Many of the players had trouble work1ng together w1th guys they hadn 't yet played w1th on the field and
Coach Hill had to work extra hard w1th the team to get them to
play well as a team After about five games, they really started
to play well Overall they had a great season
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~aving a team full of a few freshmen and JUniors,
~T1tand mostly sophomores the JV Baseball Team
did very well Baseball 1s not an easy sport to play ;
the batt1ng sk1lls , and the hand-eye coordination are
very Important The guys needed to work as a team
and they made sure 1t was done Pract1ce1ng hard
and focus1ng before each game helped them to win
Knowtng what flaws they needed to work on by
pract1c1ng over and over aga1n , made them a stronger
team This sport 1s very dependent on 1ndiv1dual effort
When these guys run to catch a fly ball or go up to
bat, there isn 't always a teammate there to help.
Finishing the season w1th a record of 8-21 was
somewhat disappointmg for the team They vow to
pract1ce harder to make a better season .
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Tecumseh Baseball Team started the season w1th h1gh
expectations After w1nn1ng Districts last year and almost comIng out w1th a v1ctory dunng Reg1onals, the team was ready for
a productive year The lnd1ans were ranked 9th 1n the state to
start the season and returned 8 out of 9 starters th1s year The
team began the season 9-0, and had h1gh self-esteem gomg
mto League play The guys made 1t through the SEC Wh1te w1th
a 4-1 record They had trouble through the m1ddle of the season due to lack of pitching and the overabundance of games
that they were forced to play go1ng on a 6-game losing streak.
Our lnd1ans had a major accomplishment though , defeating 4th
ranked Ann Arbor P1oneer 1n a very hard fought game They
fin1shed the regular season 21-14, plac1ng second 1n D1stnct by
defeat1ng Dexter 4-2 and los1ng the second game to Jackson
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th1s season was any Indication of
what th1ngs are 1n store for the G1rls
Soccer Team at Tecumseh High then
we can be expecting good th1ngs w1th
the talent displayed on th1s year's JV
Soccer Team With only three return1ng
sophomores
and
three
new
upperclassmen , the JV Team was
bas1cally a team made of freshmen ,
making the1r w1ns over other
expenenced teams even more
impress1ve
A self-motivated , talented soccer
player who loves the game 1s a coach 's
dream Of the hundreds of soccer
players that a coach may come 1nto
contact w1th each year only a few fit
th1s descnpt1on Coach R1ck Steele
was lucky to have most of the g1rls on
the team fit th1s description
The team , led by Laura Sandoval and
Tnsha Heney stepped up each and
every game Dunng before-game and
half-t1me talks the capta1ns would say
"There ts no 'I m team ·· You should
understand what the mean1ng of th1s
really IS when you 're part of a team ,
you are part of of a group who have
come together to achieve the same
goals
A great quant1ty of hard work goes
mto such a sport as th1s and these g1rls
sacnfice the1r legs to score and w1n
Be1ng a team consisting of ma1nly
freshmen , the future IS look1ng bnght
for th1s up and coming Varsity team
You are a piece of a puzzle All of the
pieces you your teammates ,your
coaches and maybe even the parents
of the team members, must fit together
to make the whole puzzle- wh1ch 1s the
team
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~aktng a look at the Girls Varstty Soccer
roster for the 2004 team , you nottce an
extremely talented team Thetr four leaders,
Bnanne Lee Callte Steele, Kattlyn Hong , and
Casey Snyder alone show the phystcal talent
that was included on the team With thetr
record , 4-15 this team played well together
and demonstrated thetr talent tn several
Intense competitions
Accordtng to one of the team members
Apryl Hall , "Our worst game was agamst Lmcoln The team just broke up and because
we didn 't work together we lost 6-1 " With
about ten and a half mtnutes left, thts game
was cancelled because of ratn She also commented , "The best game our team played was
against Adrian We worked really well together
and won 1-0 It was a very mtense game and
we played as a team Adnan had many opportumties to score but our defense stopped
them and that IS how we won the game I was
really Impressed with Joanna Corby This
was her first t1me playmg goalie since I was
injured and she stepped up ··
Athletic skill was obvious tn thts years
team Even though thetr record was not as
glamorous as they had hoped they knew how
to play together as a team and have ternfic
sportsmanship Expect the unexpected wtth
Tecumseh Gtrls Varstty Soccer
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Roll (l.- Hl. \ alene Cm. In , Cal he "ltede. Case\
1\.;uthn li o n..;. Bnalml 1-t·e
econd Ho11 (l.-Hl ;u;~h ulll\<lll , L:nu e n
'.land•. 'ohanno n \\ 01 kc1, Laun:n Bo h;umo n . '\1 ,unc Bn . Hutlue T oh;u .
Chl') l·nnl llll\ l'lmd Ho11 {1-Hl Coach teek , J oanna Cod >) .• \lain;t
h,hcl , Cadi Tuhc n ille, "lhdln D omum;. La m e n k och, )amll' :\ 1oore.

Girw VarJity So-ccer
".\ o Pain, So Gain!"

Calltl' .tel·le. olll al.,'1.,'1l''Si\ l'
dden 1\ l pl.t\l'l, ~m·-.
alll'l thl· ball oil the
olllll' tillll' ol\ a
t,.;d liom I Illcoin. t nlot1un.ttd~, this ,l(t;Hk
e11<b 111 the two

\pn III.tllu-,u.tlh 111k·, the
\\ hut -.hl• t.; 'h
thl' oppm111IIIl\ to pia\ till'
lil'i<l. -.he 1ise., to the or!'.t.,ion. EH'II thout.;h she\
onh a sophomote, he i-. .111
e\rcllent '>O!Tl'l pl.t\l'l "1th
te1rific abiJitie'>.

~jo.tl.t'> ~;oahl·

~.,.;.J., lnunpin~

he<Hk

lklilll'thc :.;<lllll' hl'l.,.;ll .. ,thl· 1,'111'>
t.; ·t iuto the it po-.thon. Pl<n 111~
lol\\olld, .lalllll' '\1ome olll!l
Ltllll'll Boh;umon ~ll read) to
~o up the lil'i<l.
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Cat

eJ-,on

".ts mm l'd up
to \ ,u Il\ hall~
thtou:;h
thl' '>l'<ISOil,
I ll' I SO('('e I
-.kill-. .md t.tl •nt
oil e ,IJll<VIIIIj.

\\a)

Dodt,'llllj the oppmntt; pia~ l'l, Ltllllll \talll'k
battks lm the -.o<Tl'l hall. 'I Ius ntll'll\ll\ 1s \\hat
lll<tkes thl· -.pm1 of -.o<·< l'l l'\ntin:;.

Dunn~; halftune,the ll'<unta.J..cs a \\ell-dc-.cned bteaJ.. .. \ tdteshinij<hinJ..
of' \\,\tel is all it takes to t;clthe-,e 1,.;1Js encrt,'l/ed ,md ha< k Oil( 011 the field.

".\ 'o J>a 111
. , \ 'o ( ,';w1
. ., ..

t loll

nheck

c;r ecumseh H1gh School IS filled w1th many traditions
Q} and a lot of work goes 1nto keeping these trad1t1ons
alive A great example of th1s is the G1rls Varsity Softball
Team The g1rls pract1ced hard constantly throughout the
season and put 1n countless hours of hard work which in
turn led to many v1ctones

Fust haselllall, ,\lldH•a
Foul lnu b thl' hall hark to
thL· p1tc hu. altl'J m.tknu; thl'
out.

l'tL'P<IIIIlJ.; f01 hl't IUJil at hat.
Totll'S J.;t'ls ll<lllllt'd up .
\\'!Jt'lll'\l'l SOilll'Oill' IS ,Jhoul IO
hat, a 11 .um-up IS ~;ood to do .

Tat<~

Tat a Tonl's t;t'ls mto position . T,u,l \1,1 .1 ~'ll',Jl fil'ldl'l
fm thl' ll'am all sl'asoll.

1 .1u.;ht

hl'IL' Ill he1 \1 111d-up.
Bl'l kil' \\~Is a kl'\ p;u1 of thl' ll'<Un \
sun L'' tin \ l'al.

\\ <IIIli IIl!; up oil thl' stele hill'S 1s hdh B<u k\1 a\ hell)
chd some pit< hill!; Oil hoth the \ ;u stl\ .mel .l\ ll',llliS
tim\ L'<ll hdh is a ophomoll 11 1th llUII\ ~;ood \ L'<ll
of JHI< luu~; .lltl'ad of he1.

m-u

I op
Co;Kh I'< Iham, l.ua I orrt· . \h .... I \kpht·mon, Bet"" H.mt' .•
I ruih 1\.dkpourn, Cc c h \1. •l ., \1 <Idle 1\. \ B. !..11 '' H. hd \Jr( hm·,
Colli\ L1\'01t, .\ll<lrta ~ •nl. .u Hall< . Bouon,. l.anrn
'lui,\\ lnlnt'\
\\'eut<h. ft·n,,., I·auu 1 •
,. < But It r. lhn1< lk Doman

"\l 'hat } 'ou Ta/J..in' . \houl, \l 'jJJj., :>"

GTfle 2004 J
oftball Team had a \\onderful sea@ son. \\ ith a team compo ed of mo tl} fre hmen
and ·ophomore . The team was led b] all the returning ophomores \\ ho had e ·perience from Ia t 1 ear.
and thi helped out all the fre hrnen. \\ho had big roles
to till thi · 1 ear. In order for the team to ha\e been
good. practices \\ere hard. s the] were working
hard. ne\\ friend hip \\ere formed and fun wa, had
b] all. berJ one i an.xiou for ne t ea on's fun and
\ ictorie .

T Ho\1 1111:; at 11n l'
lo thl' oppo.,lltl; hattl'l
pttdll' t .til )l',ll.

( ,euinl{ read) to knock one
out or the pat k. .\1) ,.,a
(>'Lear) 'tares .1t the oppo'ing pitcher. .\l)ssa 11as a
stroll!{ lultet .til \ L<ll Iill the
Indians.

Celtm~;

read) to 'hake the oppmtl'alll \ hand,, \mhet Bot k
and Batie) \t('Crate .ue happ1
11 ith ,utothet 11111. )pmtsm;mship
t' an impot1ant JMt1 ol the l.;<lllle.
in~;

lop !HI) ( "Hh B."~"" · '>.11ah ILm< •• \mh,·r Bo<~ . Br.urdr Illloll, ~~~~ 1HJ11th , Co.uh '>duurdt. \lrddk: Kdh Bar~11a1 , Brrtnr
\\rrrl{ar<l Btlllllll Hl'l·dn. C.Hl'\ 'iand<r
\rm \ln,·r. \llttllllll
' l tH~n .• \h a ()'l.,·ar\. Clall ( lllllltru;ham '>1dlll'l Ho", Barln
\1, Crat<

1\.dh "•'' ,\ 'tmw.;

)quail in~; into a dl'l\.·usn L'
pmtliou, CLue(. unuinghant
l{els read\ lo <at('h till' hall .
(];u e \\,ts ,m impot1<utt pall
ol the lndi<m ddl'IISL'.

Dt ... t ussllli; tit UJX'omiug ~u11e, Coach
)dHHich talk., 111th \ ,ustt\ ('oat It \1ohll') .
Both ('Oac hes dtd a l,'ll'at Job oll,'llldillg
then tl'ams tht., \ c,u

"I'll l k Bacf..."

T ravts ransLw

JV oo ball

Ba< kHo11 (I to 1)
u k Ilolh , Cllll'> 1\..UIL,.Jan od I\. non \ IIIII\ ",omL·..)mtlll 1\.o< <IJ. 1);1\ HI 1< Cu111\,
.Jol'\ J•n< k. ",tl\lll lhhn . ~nd Ho11 (I to rl: lodnn B101111 Bud Bi1< hfidd. ~t.1tt Cl;uk. Bwn 11
(,out IlL'' Ih .111 ( ook .I mh .\ko<h .1\ / ... 1< h P1 in< l', Bill I lam,, 1\.l'\ 111 Connm . I t Ho 1 0 to 1I ",L lll
",;ulu., , 1\.1 k bt\ . /,a('h Cudeu.1~. Dan \h u ~. bl<' Coopl'l, John Cilpm. Josh Do111u:~, Bl'll Cre~,u
( oa< hL ,(I to I) \l1kL 1\.1;111"· \I<.,< hnndt.

Freshmen Volleyball

Fi1 t Ho11 0 ..- Hl: Ca<L\ <.,andel . . \manda Fauble, ;\lL·:.;Iml Cam,ll\, \td.uue
B~<nm, Culee llollenhe< J.... ",e('olld Ho11 (J -Hl Coa('h .J;ume,, Cinda ",;mdm al.
,\manda .\ndL'I 'on. Baik \ \ 1< C1.1tl', \h '"' llusolm, \nd1 l'a Fmd

T rzl\

IS

r-'msLw

1rls r-rosh 5.1slcthall o, JV oftball .
(how ( 01 cert \Vomen, r'\ssoCI. tes, JV . oft h. II , ptam, btcient of the Month, ~how, (~aci I, Ment Awarci, Art t,.,. Des1e;n,
o- ech, Work t i. h1ts Award, Marketing

Alvarez, Cristina:

5rooks, Sean M .: Vo--f ech
Coffman, jason:

I 1-1 2.

ars1ty Wrestlmg

0-1 2.

Conniff, james W.:'Doys ~w1mnung

All

Y I 0-1 I (.AD 2.

Vo-T c-ch
~tucient of the- Month I 2.
0-1 2.,

I 2.,

wmmung 0-1 2., G1rls -f rdcl o, j
~oc c r I o, (_ross r e;e I 2 \'ars1ty Cluh o_ I 2. '/r.m1sh Cluh I 2., F:>f A 10-1 2., f IC.v\''J-.'7 1\ep. I 1. (~lass Qff1cer 10-1 1

Crosb.Y, Valerie L :Gwls

J rootf,.,IIJO, 5oys f rosh E>dsk thall
t)oys J\ l:)asl t. , II I 0 f.>oys ars1ty 5askethall I I

Fitch, Michael:

Harbarcuk, Usa: (~oncc-rt Women o t,.,. I 2. ( ompan~
\Vmn rs (_wcle o Qu.1l Lnrollment I 2., \Vorl o_ 2.
Holtzbauer, Chad W.: \'o-T ech
I 2.,

Teachers A1de

. 2.

q.

I 1-1 2,

chool-to-Work -

I 1-1 2.,

~nowmoh1lmg -1 2.

rarish, Nicole D.:Girls Golf

0

I 0-1 2.,

Cone rt E>and 0-1 2., rr nch C_ltth
I I- I 2. , \ \'mners Cwcle I 0- I I
Shivei.Y, AleX: t)oys '/w1mmmg

I 2.

1archmg 5and 0_1 2.,
E>FA I 0-' 2., f resident

o_l 2.

Williams, Hannah: \'ars1ty C.heerl , cime;

C.aptam 2.
Mus1nc ~1 Associates I 0 ars1t~J Cluh I 2.. Mtl . I I E>F
I 1-1 2., tiomeconung 1\ P· I 2.. jungle ( omm1ttee I 2.
O_l 2.·

.
I
·,\.
', ~-.~:r

.,.J

'...r

~- 'i'
.· f\·.~· -· ·,

./

,v ~\

<
Dearest :Morgan,
It seems fil<g on{y yesteraay you
were a fitt{e gir[ 1 Ve are so proud'
of you ana tfie young {ad'y you '·ve
6ecome.
Congratufations!

ong ratufatw ns,
Cfirissy, to a
6eautiju{
aaugfiter. :May
your future 6e
6fessea wztfi
mucfi
fiappiness ana
success! I'm so
very proud' of
you!
Lcn;e,
:Mom

Lo·ve,
:Mom, <Dcuf, <
Bfal<g, ana
Cfiristian

Our (J)earest fie{6y,
}I cliapter endS, a new one 6egins. Let your areams ana aspirations, your strengtlis ana aetermination guid'e, you in your fije. Wliere you 'f.Vi{{ 6e ten years from now wi{{ 6e aeterminea 6y
your clioices. So, our 6efovea aaugliter, continue to clioose wise{y.
}Is we liave said' many times, you liave 6een a 6fessing from f:dod'. Our fove ana 6efief in you
wi{{ 6e witli you a{ways. ~mem6er tliis if you eur liave aou6ts a6out your a6ifities. We
6e{ieve in you ana k_now you are tru[y capa6{e of accomp{isfiing wliatever it is you aecid'e to ao.
}I{{ our fove,
:Mom el cDaad'y

(])ear (])an,
We are so very
prow£ ofyou anayour
past accomp{is/iments...
yourfuture is certain to
6e just as 6riglit. ~mem6er to a{ways k.§ep
tliat winning smife ana
success wi{{ sure{y 6e
yours.
)I{{ our fove:M.om, (])cuf, 1(aty,
:M.eg, ana (Brutus

'l(fl[fie,
Our sweet fitt[e gir[ fzas grown into a
f01Je[y young woman. Ifyou jo[[ow
your tfreams anti set your goatS fzitJ fz,
you wi[[ accomp[isfz wfzatever you put
your mint! to. We couUfn 't 6e more
proud ofyou!
Lave,
(])ad, 9vlom,

~ (])anie(

ongratu[atwns, Jessica rtJe{(sf
~tJe are so pCeased 'f.(/itfi your acccomp{isfiments. 'You can acfiieve anytfiing you can dream.
·ftJe Love 'You!
:M.om (Dad

D 'tlr Caitlit!.
I am so pro:ui of
rhe bea11ti ;tl ~If.
• '111t11f tltat 'Oil

rr, 'tll'lfS

Will COifle

tntt.
Alicia.
CONGRATU

TIONSI

atdr oJ~t cJif/1;
&tah - Caitltit is

We're so very proud o you/

Lo-..e.
unt Mindy. Unde Bill.
Megan. Will. Tom, and Ryan

2.o8

.z:t:J£9,

I LoV!' if;;
M

Big Boy

NEIGHBORS MAKE
GOODAGE TS

Hope you have a
great school year.
2003-04

Insuring your Home, Auto
Business & Life Since 1961

®

Ban kin
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In u r· n
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specialist in orthodontics for children and adults
125 Herrick Park Drive • Tecumseh. Michigan 49286
'

270

~

The Rev. Richard L. Mortimer, Pastor
First
Presbyterian
Church
8:30 am Worship Service
9:30 am Sunday School
9:45am Turning Po.nt Service
11 :00 am Worship Servtce
11 :00 am T urntng Po nt
Sunday Schoo

423-3470

211 W. Chicago Blvd.

•

Tecumseh

supp yside, inc.
making you look good

s
==-= Family Care Specialists, P.C.
502 E. Cummins St. • Tecumseh , MI 49286
Offia: (517) 423-7458 or ((517) 42.3-7472
..____~

Fu: (51t 42.3-7939 • Hospital: (51, 42.3-2141

Laur.t L BIUia.oay, D.O.
8oiJij Ccto5ed

HMILY PRAC11CI

Gordor. P. Gllild, D.O., FAAOFP
BwcCE'..bed
F.t.M!l.'\' l'RACTICE

Jan M Rizzo, DDS
147 W. Michigan
Ave.

456-7471

123 HERRICK PARK DRIVE
TEC MSEH, I 49286
(5 7) 423-8 34

Brindamour PhotographlJ
6540 BillmlJer Hwg.
42.3~8952

Abbey Carpet of Adrian
3292 Adrian Hwy.
263-2377
Carol's Hallmark
105 Sand Creek Hwy.
423-5134

Cowboys Grill
128 W. Chicago Blvd.
424-1990

mall & Large Animal en·ice
Edv.ard

Tnt D 1

Lorr A Tnt

[)

Tecumseh Insurance Agency
105 E. Chicago Blvd.
423-2161

1

Airport Bowl

828 N. :Evans St.
423~8385

PENTAMERE
WintQ'
Win ~ {rvm the VintS

f tht §rtat bakes

ww.pentamerewinery.com
31 E. Chicago Blvd., Tecumseh, Ml49286

517•423·9000

Supp ies
& More
Tecum eh Plaza
1404 We t Chicago Boulevard
Tecum eh, Michigan 49286
517-423-7214 or 517-423-7440

FROSTY BOY
OF
TECU SEH
\;on..JratufationJ

2<><>+ JeniorJ

DailyTe egram
"

P \PER FOR TH E P O PU"

Reginald R. Durant
Publtsher

517-26 -5111
Ill

Ha

y E. Schmidt, R.Ph.
Pres~den

2.7+

Fax 'i 17- l'i'i- 1010

BEST WISitiES

RA

0

AW E

u·u·u'.bankofl .. nau•c . ·om

(517) 263-9120
drian, MI 49221 (517) 264-1081
""""00 . drianH\\)., drian,MI49221 (517)263-9120
417 . Maumee t., Te urn eh, Ml 492 6 (517) 423-6661
\\W\\.ticcu.org

~ "mber

Boom! Teen account
TM!Debit card
Ba ic (no-fee) checling
Internet ba!..ing \\lth bill pa)ment
Direct deposit
uto loan and M Rr !

We can help with the heavy load!
• . . featuring the bed and lreakfast

Chicago Street Suite
d~iches • Espresso • Bagels
Table linens • POiler) • Gifts
Candles • Catenng • Coffee

Life to the fullest.
Sue Haney • Pat VanCamp
139 E. Olicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, MI 49286
517/4~

:._ {!~\ 27o
~

463

F

r

·l

rov Hon1

·whom ·. and r ·nu 1 · lin~.t. Lot and
n odd. in C. \DY .\ 'lU
. 'l BDI\"1 H >..
Fran La.Vo - 0 t•r
2 ) } L . l ' Xpit' l cUlU.'.
Fr ·e 1•:'\timal ·s
t2 : ~~ () l 0

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ch1
Par ntlng Tlm
Support
Property OIVI 1on
Domestl Violen
PPO Defens

HERRI KMEMORI LHO PIT L
500 E. Pottawatamie t.
Tecum eh * 517-424-3000
mergeocy ervtce
Laboratory ervtce
· Radiology
· General
· OB/GY
ervtce
Compreheo ive Health Care

ervtce

,,
PR! MEDI :A
!"" HE.\ I T l I S YSTI- M

Tecu

(517) 424-0702
fa

(517) 424-44 6
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